
JHOREY’S
Ready to Wear 

Clothing
:omes a necessity.
ïVho can afford to ignore his
sonal appearance ?
V large manufacturer who studi 
want of the people, and whose 
iness depends upon supplying 
se wants, will give better results 
n a

es

tailor whose opportunities
limited and trade local.
If your local dealer does not keen 
e are others ’—Write to a larger and

In the pocket of each germent.
40 444 444 444

>ther start. The major and am,, 
une sailed from Seattle for*1 KtefX, 
>ound last night on the schooner Lm 
f. Kenney. Other passengers r0n °5 
ehooner were the party of Laplauri!, 
mployed by Unde Sam to tend^ 
emdeer. They are bound to 
:lik which is to he the dep<* , 
■emdeer. 1 1

I News comes from San Diego that 
corporation known as the California*aJ 
Oriental Company are about to place 1 
line of steamers in operation on the pj 
fcific running between San Diego 
Japanese ports. The steamers are to 
Nual t0 tne majority of those now rnd 
bing on the Pacific. According to tW 
Contract there will be at least one steam 
ter a month for the next three years. 1

Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum «to 
pepsia and otner diseases due to immir 
blood are cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
IsAGASTAS CABINET MAT PALI 

-v---- ■' ■' —
Madrid, June-.21.—There are rnmor 

current here tp-day that the cortes ma’ 
suspend its sessions the coming week. 
When Senor Puigeerver, minister oj 
finance, will resign; in which event i 
is thought the.premier, Senor Sagasta 
will be compelled _to submit, to the Queej 
Regent a question of confidence in the 
ministry.

“It is possible, therefore, that Senoi 
Sagasta will resign, in which case it ii 
said the National party, which is pledge^ 
to a most energetic course, will succeed 
his ministry.

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED

If we sell one bottle of Chamberlain': 
Cough Remedy, we seldom fail to sel 
the same person more, when it, is agaii 
needed. Indeed, it has become the familj 
medicine of this town, for coughs ant 
colds, and we recomend it because of iti 
established merits.—Jos. E. Haraed. Pro 
prietor Oakland Pharmacy, Oakland 
Md. Sold by Langley & Hendersoi 
Bros., Victoria and Vancouver.
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e Book on We hatree copy of our 
extensive expel 
law s of 50 foreign
or_photo for free advtoe. MASION * 
ttiOH. Experts. Temple Building,

the pa
countries. m

HENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAI
Late of Galianolslard, Fiithh < clt m lit, i ta 

formerly of Eynesbury, in the County of 
Huntingdon, England, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that at the exi 
ration of three months from the first pu 
llcation of this notice, I shall register tl 
title of Amelia Franklin, of Eynesbury, S 
Neots, In the county of Huntingdon, En 
land, the wife of Stephen Franklin, ai 
Mary Ann King of the town and county 

England, widow, the two slate 
of the said deceased, the sole co-helres* 
and next of kin of the said deceased unlei 
proof shall be furnished me that otiV 
persons are entitled to claim heirship 1 
the said deceased with the said Amell 
Franklin and Mary Ann King.

Dated the 14th day of May, 1898.
S. x. WOOTTON,

Leicester,

Registrar-Genera

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days nftel 
date 1 intend to apply to the Chief Cora 
missioner of Lands and Works for a spd 
olal license to cut and carry away timid 
on the following described lands: Com] 
mencing at a post marked “F. P. Kenj 
dall,” southwest corner, situate on to] 
easterly shore of Teelln Lake, at a polnl 
directly opposite Islands at entrance tq 
narrows, and about six miles from scuta 
end of Teslin Lake: thence running 16] 
chains north, following the shore of Ted 
lin Lake; thence running 40 chains earn 
thence 160 chains south; thence 40 chair 
west, to point of commencement, contai 
Ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 6th day of June. 1898.

F. P. KENDALL

NOTICE la hereby given that 30 days aft* 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Coe 
missioner of Lands and Works for a sp< 
eial license to cut and carry away timw 
on the following described lands: vo? 
mencing at a post marked “Frank HU 
gins,” northwest corner, situate on east 
erlv shore of Teslin Lake, one and a dm 
miles north from mouth of Fifteen MW 
river, opposite Shell island In Team 
Lake; thence running 40 chains In » 
easterly direction; thence 160 chains in 
southerly direction; thence 40 chains 
a westerly direction; thence 160 chains u 
a northerly direction, to point of com 
mencement, containing in all 640 a cm 

V more or less.
Dated 6th day of JunotiSrih WgflIN&

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days att« 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Lnm 
Oonumies’oner of Lands and WtWks tor 
special license to cut and remove nmj\ 
from off the following descriuc 
tract of land, situate in C*™.
district: Commencing at a P°®‘. „r
the east end of the south so™, 
of the west arm of Lake Ben. e 
thence westerly along the shore ox 
lake 100 chains; thence southerly ■ 
chains; then<3e easterly 100 chain»; the__ 
northerly 96 chains, to place of begins > 
and comprising about ’’^mhs'hDME.

Bennett l ake. May 17th, 1898.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty,day 

after date the Omlneca Consol'0” y 
Hydraulic Mining Company, Limited, 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a special license ]» .“ 
and carry away timber from thedll 
described land, situate in Onfaenica 
trlct, B. C.: Commencing at a post ■
1 hree-quarters of a m'le sontheait i 

- Mnnson creek, and about two J1'11 *“°et 
Black Jack Gulch; thence SJti WS„, 
colly 80 chains; thence eastSO { , 
thence north 80 chains: thence. we*t
plaee.of ccmimencement; containing, (
acres. R. T. WILLIAMS », c , 
the Omenlca Consolidated Hydraulic 
lng Company, Limited.
Dated the 30th day of May, 1886.
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it * m.Xew York. With Sampson. J 

>4 — Admiral Samn-
? the eIrablegram^■

dimt from, the*- governmem
Utbreak of the
to-day by Senor T. Estrada 1

as follows:
“Playa Del Este, June 23.-

Guantanamo.
Ltaken ---------

»

ixh

s fob

En The position h 
from the enemy at Pleye D 

» hundred Americans and 60

rout. The enemies fill 
We captured 18 tfa 

....... Sixty of the ene
[and 16 wounded, Twg
killed. On our

and three wounded. - 
fared 38 Mauser rifles and f “
ridges.

To-day the forces of Uenu 
Brigadier Castillo took Pfy 

I quiri, province of Santiago 
y With the aid of American ves 
' Spaniards set fire to the ton 

Sixteen, thousand Amer 
disembarked at Batiqui 
6 _ boatd the cn 

(Signed) COL. LAI 
The Landing at Batiqum. ' * 

t ' On board the, Associated Press 
' patch boat Dauntless, off Bag 

June 23—(via Port Antonio,
§ June 24. by way of the 

cable)—Before sunset last MgSki 
4,000 men went ashore. Oener^M 
with seven transpotts, will remain t< 
westward of Santiago as a femÇ-j 
the remainder of the troops bflirf 
landed. Gen. Garcia arrived at < 
before dark and 1,500 of his Cutiani 
expected to effect a junction 
Sbaftei’s men to-day. As t 
various «romands were top 
«lay they were pushed out in the o 
tion of Santiago. >rçy

• General Bates’ men, who wüjfejj 
serve, and Gen. Lawton s rough r 
dismounted and with the fniggle pa

■ several regiments bivouackej^^B 
quiri last night. The landing Moi 
until dawn. The mèn slept on the 
ground, some under teat flies and, «

• in the open air. They awoke : 
refreshed and in good spirits. The 
disagreeable feature was the rooaq 
and the land insects. All the met 
-anxious to get at the foe, and regie 
are to be pushed on to support Law 
riders as fast "as they tond. The. hi 
aive'attitude of the artr-•■*-*■'»•—«

IT*-*» Cahau Vitiaie .....
Playa de Este, Guantanamo, .ÏSovmc* 

of Santiago de Cuba, Thursday afte 
noon, June 23.—Yesterday the fleet in 
front of El Motro opened’ out, steaming 
along between Santiago and Baiqniri to 

< prevent reinforcements coming by rail
road to the latter point, and' sheUtug 
every village on the coast The Ban
croft and Wilmington discovered rai
ments of Spanish soldiers marching 
down the railroad, and their sheila sent

1

CUTTING REMARKS. ®
oanish Chnmber-^eputic Excited- g

The Sitringjuspended.
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.... than tiw y now possess of guiding and dl- Co th(1 11°'Icy of the empire as a ivlioic.
P?- Such changes, If they come, :maet be for- 

e®- mnlated and propounded by responsible-y 
»»on statesmen, either here or in the colonics—
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— - * et- fo go into the actual fighting by going to

,CTuba and there assuming command of 
'■frSkSt.*. khe troops. - . •'./ .fbvÿriliÆ.

This was contradictory to the reports 
circulated a few days es<> that Uc-w rai

eh tookof fell.
l the

^.KxpcdUto^; mi reign.of Herm At Which«ere the
;as

Sedfeth^r Itoflg 
: ** X

n, ys 9 •"■:
■iCPrni •the whichthe1

» Hi? great $1lines will sail not 
aeetiay next, and ( 
i a day or two h

a. v01
wneu;

in ore?

:« to mim'
an inspiring letter, cdmtnOTdmg Ok 
the extraordinary heroism he displayed 
in sinking the coilief Merriotac in the

rortoI1h<'(>«r<^î mftnredlv'^de^n^^'o dto"l look^fre've^’g«S^*^vhave offered m«^anf Mng'*nmde ,^nftvC>*to?omniïlnS'thoàê provincial visits
U^SÎÏdîSUfefel K P}^r complement, soshe ma, sa,.for “^y. to^1rin|t»o^ÿ,dal£^

harbor of $&>tiago de Cuba. wbf»flT 35 t0 wiieD °r| nervous. It could not doee the eortes which*hS^been taken^o1to” comin ou i cat i on° S\r h? rtw^aeetative

^ iE5~«EfSH ga^®«&®snu si ^HS£S,îE^

«r-
w.« uw raunou, >uu w»». ». uMk^the^^uT hS^iJws tod ’ ttoit Geo<fal Mi'es.said the American troops toe° staff b<ff Brirodierl •■tmn^Hstriy upon his return to Otoada
them scampering up the hill like jft£k action be delayed until ^rtitobeon could ^ .^ou^.pfifch forward aggres The premier tens been in a hurry for General JL/niooln* has left for Mobile ,to re- Sir Wilfrid Lanriw, after
rabbits. The warsfaipe, before laJtttfe.. ^th; ' ® ** ****"* aBd forC,B* **e adfoaroment of th» cortes in order hîs^ œm^mtog officer.10 h^eu^jro^d to t^Do^o^^
shelled the town and surrounding hijSs- a lxiu « now nendina in congress for .”*£?. to that he may be master of the situa tion, colonel C. Me Reeve, of the Thirteenth t^SLiliiTiS10nrefew^lal treatment
for half an hour. What remained of the transfer of Mr. Hobson to the Une,^ There was not a suggestacm of aypre- w]th' the army at his command. As Minnesota volunteers, has been prientfyl "English commerce in that colony.sviast»:» Bgrmisan&ai^s mbs--*■—

5M8*s5n.,itifSi«$ss SfesrYtiftisPB.!«■. «.it. s,^«r«a,swraw'jfefs c^issviessryss p«»««o«. s<™»»-»

. veiling the ridges for mH^s,- ’ The steam in^^ybur change betore Growing general Shafter and ^ Woops would be stocks of all kinds are tumbling and gpotane, June 24.-United States Senate
ilflraei "with one pound Colt guns in « letter of recommendation to you in hammering at the gates of Santiago he- the premium on. gold has gone to 95. Turucr has begun because they admit Canadian produce free,

the bows and 9the Tecumseh and ^er^e to ^nr^uccess in designedly _____ Madrid presents a scene of extraor- a^ the t^t^ofjhj* Le^ol^ng wV^dics from a wish to help
Suwanee covered the landing inside the sinking the United States ship Merrimac . T tvmTtm? cm ary ^citcment. Specral ^ 0f the- Le Roi mine and the ato<*k81which an important section of
pier. The firing was re-opened after the ;n the narrow entrance to the harbor ot J A BI® LANDS LIDE. fhe^newspepero aro he owns In the famous property without wfth“the rfinatntn*.
Associated Press boat Dauntless left. * Thf^gl .^the Scene-Narrow "^^B^tThave a'lingLring tn^V^ctTo the -giro.

hranodtor )ias b«èn delayed the depart-^ caipe From Death. hope that Admiral Cervera may dash mine to the Brlttoh-Atoerican Corporation “to mb trS-igùBS** “•>* 2ü.-(sç«i.i)-a ssjsjssuttjgyjtsissa! S'w « H.x¥ ^sssaurSka&s

Ifejr tyssjig 'is ïS’iïS.rï.iWs, ïï: fss 2 '£¥sE ae^yStetfagjjgy»

«rx ^îsasssfe ra se-ds r-4 -,w  ̂ $£&?%! ssstesss’j’.s

1er lion to vmir extraordinary^hmoism on “I saw by the timber that came -duw».! has enough other food supplies to enable Tenrijfa gtorm Sweeps Over Tampa—One rropoasibititi^ aM not in exebauge 
“c^i^eS to Readiness for that it came from an altitude The him to hold prit many weeks. ' Silled; Injured. . ^ ^^^“ti.e Sa ïo\er„-

’SUS SS3 fA&îîiX"Æ|r ««■«« 22^ «ttrwta*BS &KSS«
der the most galling fine from the shore hnday night, and the first of the jam _— one wen and injured 14 others In the camp as the, ^r.’n,*™rri^d
betteries of the enemy, afflte risk of reached D, Qray’s house oh Saturday New York. June 24.-The last American of (jÇTseoond New York reglmeutiof volon- L>om lia Imx p a rllame^i t ^froax bpUeT|
almost certain, death to yourself a»d night, after Mr.^nd Mrs. Gray had re- to leave Havana Was Arthur Parkinson a wMch vroa reaulted from Troy, Al- of^negotiatira for’reeewal <m terras
yt.nr brave associates in this duty, are tired to bed. They were awakened by Bailor, who managed to get away as late bauri Sroenectn^ jnd hyiam^î. . that will enable the patriotic Intentions of
qualifications most enviable for any the load crashing of timber, roaring wa- , ^ June 7, and who has arrived In New j second swept over the the Dom'nlon of Canada towards
naval officer to possess, your action ter and wind and heavy ram falling, ! Toet. Fieri»* coast w’th an intensity that char- oountiy and, to wards ou r roiont^ to be

calling from the Spantoh admiral which latter continued for two days. On ! parklnaen was boatswain on the Cuban acferieee tropical storms SSSfSqSiBSiiJnitv»* the example of^Can
ari expression highly commendable of jumping out of bed they heard a rush of mall steamer Concha, which lay in the Sloex City, towa june 2.V—A wind storm toUTOed bv other of our^ad-
yenr brave act. water against the back of the house, harbor of Havana on March 31. A fight struck this'city tost night, blowing down ada.being followed by. other or our ooi

“The department bikes this occasion to and in a minutes time it, was rushing all broke xrat among the crew, rod when it tfe-.mii trot ipf arito-Forowugfatf c^ On‘the subject of imperial defence the
most heartily congratulate you u0onym;r throogh the house, and was nwre hke | roe of tb^, a Swede, lay ro tte p^onnanoe prw«sed. The c* nuke of Devonshire said:___
most dietingnlflhed condmet, and avails liquid mud than water It was nsmg ] Everybody*said ParkFnaon did IK The whhsb about 40 people were iojyned. One of hnn°efeth2xehe«ner
itself of the opportunity to inform you every minute. Every few minutes- toe ; Hayapa police heard at the affair and Bark- the5 Adolph itolveraen, died soon after. $ fsHnro ^Tftonaro to make a "
that it has taken stepe to give you some "bouse would shake all over so they waVarrested and locked np. ^ the maintroance A
professional rewâr». as feempmended by stuped, knowing the danger in wh,£” t  ̂ to ro ,^ milita^ prisma In THE JANE GRAY. tte topJriti nlvy^Those renferks have, I
the commander-m-ehief, which the de- they stood of being swept away. As *°lfJ*f* confinement roà-twoda y s «nd Anal- fp.. R. H nrtftpd Ashore am glad to say, called forth dome pmtost
partaient hope, will be gratifying to you. the house waa built on the bank <* * , iL^e*nh^ and ^ AboMu(2 froni Canada. ^ I anv not In a poettkm to
and at the same time assures you that river the only thing which saved the ! £^5J£e .Rtrliotlon» üfat I thro?d Abovejkyuquot. tell you what the Domimon government
your gallant act net ordy reflects addi- house- and their lives was the fact that f^k’0n wmrthiiig beetdee bread aud Acgonling to news brroghit by the steamer Propose to do !n tÎJf nm,te^ but I„ca^ 
tiooal lusteedHWB^^e. tnaditioBl -gtoraee iarge -Douglas fir rtramr» ‘WHlW' Wtcnid rtmf f aftiroWnM-W-"cdngfl«r wtnaia, ^w^el»-s^ner-Ja«e-tooro - ^ î^wtoit « a* ^ to1 d^
of the navy, but that you are held in that the timber jammed against alone. t , did_not sink, as was reported by the surv "m, timiwng^opie^aie^^ejau^to^
grateful remembrance by your fellow- fln«l so turned past the honse. The house . wh^the Wtfiroa ïrtt [tot rortCfor Vlc deputation from tbe Canaffian branch of
countrymen arid appreciated by the whole beers many marks of damage. There * dWybote with °t Cffijero rod wh^„ toe WUapa ieftm« port to vie- tfae Britlgh to.|re league, in conse«iuence
civilized world.’’ ( ^re two miles of a solid jam. of logs ^“^1 ^ tod writîJTmroy. Irttors^ Wre^Jdtn my tord^ riiesW^hwWert of which the flowing resolution wa, paas-

This letter wroperymnaly signed by at Longhboro Inlet. The slide took th°s American eoneol, but never received' of Flattery, white on ». Voyage from Se- ed..l$h55^b^,ucclI:c|, of th- British Emo’rei

mtaJ *£wS. $»« .;ar mfMjjf lM ÏÏS^XL'Ü S» BniliS ffiKyVLÎî'Ï.SSi îSaÜÉk’tifSSSA SS.SSBS raoa-T-iÆ-TA. flfj-g » piif^ arH'SÎ; SwiFsS
VANCOUVER EXPLAINS. C.btoet Plràhi™ Up ÜSTîJSJr hSSffi Va.

D.»k. That 636*6 Preiakn, Ü «« Lea^p Oth,,.. jgBy?Wffi»BLÇ3* SS#*.® «S SB.SW
Tha.t.C-!y- . Ottawa, June 25,-The cabinet is fin- 1 wublown to" pieces by the guns of Mom, wteth« any bodlra were^forod a^arttoe glutton,%h"ch was communirated by thl

Vannouver June 25_The réport Mhmg up its business to-day and the > Gaatle. newstmoers ttmue-ht eo uD to the scene of the wreck, league to the colonial office, and. through
tbit sZu£x is present hetotofatoe. minister^willthen gof or their holidays a^ut^L rt'nkCT^ though tgo^tothe e «gjofe-cnrt to*^Canada a n«^ the
There are^nly thrge cases In the city, jMgW, Le»ner leaves tomçht for -iMerrimac. They called It jWftjnl* A RUSSIAN SENSATION. haveSa&r?Ôr
and thev are convalescent. All are too- ArthabeskavtUe, Sir Louis Davies for uYjÇhny, and■ agaheof the men cap nred as Notables Charged With Attempting to the moartkrt promptly and fully responded
lated Please contradict these malicious Trmce Edward Island apd Hon Mr. i only» ènoii* me »iwml lwo. *Sc>,: D Pf^sorTthc Czar eg x the request that they should fumlsu
nimors * We refer the public to Dr. Fielding on Monday for Halifax. 1 ?S?^^TaL0t wMcb^S ■ Poison tneczar. partidnlaraV tkelr seafaring population
Duncan provincial health secretary, -a* Premier Wkrburton, of Prince Edward ^ne to Ktogston^Jamalea.’ London, Jane 25.—A special dlspaitch re- which, might be available for the formation
to the health of our city up to the pres- Island, has been appointed judge of the ■ -q came to N^w York from Jamaica op celvM from T°lfe reâotutiro haTbren
rot dateT (Signed) JameS 6. Garden, county court. [the German steamer Hototek" Ifnn.^'t» SSÏÏÎS?- Suffit îîstoThe SSînffl'oflS?.
sre Aw «T,er°ctm» il! Bsftis .ssBte ss se, ü&â snshg Sm$s®ui",5{5
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The Texas Struck by a Shell.
New. York, June -24.—A dispatch to 

the World, dated off Saatiags-toe Cuba, 
June 22, via Port Antonio, Jamaica, 
June 23,' says:

One man was killed torday and eight 
wounded aboard the Texas. The battle
ship at the time of the landing of- the 

, troops, went to Matamores to make a 
feint attack upon the fortification® 
there in connection, with the land force 
of Cubans under Gen. Rabi. The Texas 
silenced the Socapa battery. Just as 
the action ended a shell entered the 
battleship with the result given above.

The Spaniards in Retreat.
■ On board the Associated Press di^iatch 
boat Dauntless, off Juragua, province of 
Santiago de Cuba, Thursday night, June 
23 (via Port Antonio, Friday, June 24).— 
The advance of the American army has 
reached the edge of the tableland in 
which the harbor of Santiago: de Cuba 
lies. Here, seven miles from Morro Cas
tle. as the crow flies, the #* 
the troops united, and the 8pi 
IS, ful1 retreat to Santiago de Cuba. 
They may attempt a surprise, but a de
cisive engagement is not expected for 
Several days. ' 0 if

General Lawton’s brigade, which rest- 
61 «st night at Demajayho, four miles 
west of Datiqoiri, resumed the march at 
ua.vhght. Before noon a brigade con- 
aisting of the 22nd infantry, First infan- 
fJ-. Second Massachusetts volunteers, 
with company» of the Eighth cavalry, 
half of the Fourth cavafay and several 
romponies of the 25th colored cavalry, 
"counted Jurga, five miles beyond, and 
■2“ American flag was hoisted there.
, e Spaniards retired before the ad- 
'ai ce, which was covered by Cuban skir- 
wènt rS’ l3Urnin8 the blockhonses as they

Wagner, with a small reeonnois- 
_"nÇe party of about 40 men. will be used 
«eamsv the flank of the retreating Span- 

a r',,' nmn 200 strong, at Formoseas;
• A Qozen shots were fired by the 8pen- 

Col. Wagner fell back. Be- 
General Lawton could bring up the 

Ward ^J>n™nr^8 hud decamped west-
t :[nrî|snn was abandoned by General 
„,.LrP/1 nni'f 1200 Spanish troops with 
tXu X,stn. ««t ti,ey had no time to 
,.rr fhp town, thooeh an ineffectoal 

wrIR made to destroy the 'oraqiw 
00 railroad nrd rolling ÿw>k. Gen- 
Lmares retreated to SaviUa. sir 
7est “f Je vagua by road and nine » »« from Santiago.

A jetachment of 170 Cttbang under
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EîaBi’r
an airy grace to further strings. In ' tiousiy in dealing with this pre-election ' feel grateful for that concession; we cah ! good of the community, it is time for the
the small arts of the platform orator th. dodge known as the cheap money foil, still “possibly” beat creation in getting ; schemers and monopoly fosterers to pe*
government iben are past masters, but ! If it wins a few seats in the country con- up mocassins, st> let us not feel utterly P^re march to the good old tunc of

rvrxt isÆzsr
that must seriously a fleer them pus ntpl 11 ogi. the election, and it will hardly be 
ally are following the publication of au-" ! disputed--kycthe government organs that 
verttsements by Messrs. Turner and I the laboring rote if at all unanimous
Pooley in the endeavor to enrich them- • will go far to turning the scales. That
selves by exploiting the province jn a being granted, it'only remains to repeat
manner more than questionable. Until the fact; the labor vote is organized,
those gentlemen give a proper explana- unanimous and against the government,
tion of their conduct give them no votes.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP OF 
RAILWAYS.

STARTLINGDUNSMUIR IN COMOX.

Mr. James Dunsmuir has kindly ac-„___ when a determined member of the ajifii-
cepted the nomination aa g ence wants to.Jtoaw and, insists on kno*-.

for Comox, the constituency DlSCLOSUHES
It has b*$i *6(ÿ We&dE, $K»*en*y 

will turn the scale ki this fight; the vote 
of that section will give victory. If 
that estimate be correct the people have 
every reason to feél satisfied with thé 
posture of affairs at the present time, 
for it is beyond doubt that Kootenay is 
overwhelmingly against the government, 
and will be still more so before the 9th 
of July. In all the principal centres— 
Revelstoke, Rossland,- Nelson and otW» 
cities—the feeling against the govern
ment may be said' to be intensely hostile. 
A significant feature of the campaign 
there is the feeble showing being made 
for the government by the goTT-CUred-i 
organs; nothing could be more transpar
ently insincere, flat and ineffectual than 
the pleadings those journals ore putting 
forth. Another phtnt Is the great diffi
culty that has been experienced in se
curing government standard-bearers in 
the Kootenaye. Every man of them 

; demented only after the strongest pres- 
qfife had been brought to bear, and un- 
djiÿtçok tW job as a forlorn hope, 
qtapy oi '.ttyem will save their deposits is 
no*- the subject of wagers in Kootenay. 
Ttje 9th; Of July will be a Waterloo for 
the ' govern ment in the upper country.
■t. dunsmuir will run.

ywftdafe
.vacated by Mr. Joaéph Huater for rea- 

best known to himself—and pos- - r&TL'Z
at Home.

Bitter Complaint of the Gl^raS*.

tiers at the Shameful Conduct of
Government.

THE FRUIT TRADE. - - *sons ,:i ■■■■■■■■. , , .
eibly to the Comox people. There is a 
fitness about this that is truly refreshing; ; 
it is in complete harinony with all that 
the recent governments of British Colum
bia have been working towards these 
many years; namely, the Dunsmuiriza- 
tion of the whole of Vancouver Island, 
with a possible extension of the same 
delightful system to the' Mainland. The 
people will see at a glance how much bet- 
er it will be for Mr. James Dunsmuir 
to be in the house (possibly in the cabi
net); because he can then direct the gov
ernment personally and show/them just 
bow he wants things dime./ This- will 

deal of trotime and mia-

It was predicted by several of the 
gentlemen who visited British Coluthbia 
soms years |go under the auspices of
the/JJomim
tore 
this

0f invasion Have 1 
in Sight of 8an1 

de Cuba.

government to leç
on agricultural subjects that 
province would become one

.of the most important fruit-grow
ing areas in North America. They 
founded/ their statements. upon the
singular advantage possessed by Brit
ish Columbia as regards climate and soil, 
and they were not mistaken. The fruit 
trade in this province is rapidly assum
ing proportions that seem to indicate 
that before many years have passed it 
will take rank with what we now call 
out more important 'industries. 1 The 
stage of experimentation may be said to 
ha ye passed; and the groerews été now 
prétty well acquainted with the condi
tions under which the .most profitable 
varieties must be grown for the eastern 
market; they have also learned how to 
pack them fpr shipment—one of the most 
important things in the business. To 
foster this trade the express companies 
have ireduced! their rates from Vancou
ver to Winnipeg from $4 to $2.40 the 
100 pounds, and 1,000 pound lptp are 
taken at the rate of $2.25 a hundred. 
No doubt equally advantageous., rates 
will be offered the Vancouver Island 
growers to ship to Vancouver for the 
eastern market. Some samples of tin. 
ned fruit sent to the British market a 
few years ago won very high praise for 
its quality, although, the unsightliness of 
the labels used in covering the tide mili
tated strongly against the chances of 
sale when- compared with the smart and 
artistig;; arjtiole. sent from California. 
This, àeweeer, Was a defect easily reme
died, undirthe 'quality! of the fruit ■ being 
right; {hère: should hav£"been an opening 
for $t/i$duç,tr- îîo|jhat the North
west ‘ Territories, which. caifÊot grow 
fruit),'1 are,/'tillHtg up quiekly -with
se.ttieyeu . the -demand ffkfruit firom.this 
province will grow steadily and a> luora- 
live ‘trader-will be built; up. OuF' ri
val will be Ontario - fojyi.. possessing.. the 
udvahtagee, we do there should not be 
any ' great difficulty;; in securing that' 
great market, or at least, a big share of 
it for .British Columbia, ' " " '-

ïhey Believe They Are Being s 
ficed in the Interests ofc °

- Bailway tiompany.

THE PW TARIFF. a«L
assiarIn looking through the advertisements 

in the Canadian tirade journals—a very 
pleasant and profitable diversion, upon 
which the late Mr. Gladstone gave his 
emphatic verdict of approval, declaring 
that they contained much real literature 
—one now comes across striking evidence 
of the interest British manufacturers are 
taking in the Dominion, m view of the 
new tariff which is to go into force in 
July. In the current number of the 
Canadian Trade Review, for instance, 
scores off advertisement's of British 
houses appear, and in most of them is' 
the line: “25 p.c. in Canada’s favor,” 
or “don’t forget the advantages of the. 
new tariff.” Birmînghatn. with ifg pro
verbial enterprise, leads in the rusty of! 
British makers off eveiy imaginable com
modity to place before the Canadian pub
lic the advantages of purchasing their 
wares. How the new tariff will affect 
'Canadian industry moist be tie thought 
of many throughout the Dominion. The 
opposition press have, of course, emitted 
a blue ruin and calamity, howl to the 
effect that Canadian industry wilt be ut-: 
teriy swamped, inundated, swept a.w.oy 
by the flood of British goods under the 
new tariff; but there is really no cause 
for alarm in that respect. That new or
der of things will, on the contrary, prove 
a stimulus to Canadian manufacturers; 
it is already known that many important 
British houses are contemplating the es
tablishment of working branches, not 
mere agencies, in the Dominion; tot ex
ample, a. certain Scottish firm that makes 
a, specialty Of mining machinery, is about 
ton lay down a fast-class plant at some 
convenient -point in the Dominion and 
ptake a strong bid for the trade in this 
department,. now largely in ’the hands of 
ttré A-toerigan ' fifths. This -we gathered 
front d British exchange 4 few weeks 

'aSh dbflbtfeSs the enterprise of this 
pm.!Will be ’Shiltafed by many others, 
ÿbèfietyl fôV sueh enterprises in Canada 
js practically unlimited, ami the proe- 

so pgets. for-a rich return are probably bet-. 
t«r than. in any other portion of the 
globe.
kinds of mining machinery and tools in 
the Kootenays and the northern, sections 
of British Columbia could not be more 
tempting, and while the advantages of
fered by the new tariff will undoubtedly 
lead to the importation of vast quantities 
of high grade British products in that 
line, it is very probable that the British 
makers will not be satisfied until they 
have thoroughly tested the feasibility of 
founding at places within the province, 
where coal, iron and water power are to 

In this campaign the government have be found, fully equipped establishments 
reason to dread the^erf *e workn*

is*no^enqdy ’'assertion; we have it on that British CohmAia has all these na- 
satirfactory authority that never in the tural advantages 6, alm^anœ great 
history of politics in British Columbia 0081 and iron fields m “lose Ptox.mity, 
wasthere such a remarkable awakening and m every river and creek power

t"e *“
he questions of the day are being studied the contention is a .perfectly sound one,

with an eager, intelligent interest that that any pressure the Canadian manu-
would astoJsh the members of the gov- acturers may first ex^nence oWmg
emment did they know it; they cannot to the operation off the tenff will be enor-
i •* tho «imnl» reneon that not mously counter-balanced by the universalt Wlmt can Cfltov T- increase in trade and manufactures of 

of them is what can be fairly de- ^ ^ wfl, QDdoubteldy tollow,

and in wtyicty, 
manufacturers
new tariff is in operation a year the bene
fits to Canada will become clearly appar
ent and the wisdom and foresight of the 
goc eminent be demonstrated.

rtr
, nUa June 23—(via H

J situaGé^gnts have noth 

auks aîoondi-Ma

If the Colonist believes that because 
columns of print do not appear daily re
garding the opposition principle of gov
ernment ownership of railways the sub
ject has been abandoned, it is nursing 
one of the foolishest of delusions. 
Things roost talked about are not always 
the things most firmly,, held as prin
ciples—the Colonist may say that the 
things now being talked about most by 
the opposition are, therefore, not firmly 
held as principles, but that would be had 
logic. Government ownership of rail
ways’ is -so obviously just and rational 
that, while its realization is quite as 
strongly desired as that of any of the 
other -matters comprising the opposition 
platform, it may safely be left jn abey
ance while the questions of more im
mediate concern are discussed. Govern
ment ownerhip of railways, government 
management of coal and iron mines, 
and government ownership of land have 
already been put successfully in practice 
in New Zealand. Time and patience are 
required to accomplish the desired end, 
but as many of the best thinkers and 
writers in the Dominion and throughout 
the Empire are convinced of the desira
bility of such ownership and manage
ment, there can be no reasonable doubt 
that the time will conp? when it will be 
an accomplished ‘fatÿ.’ ” No one ever as
sented* as the jGDtomstia remarks, would 
indkate, -thWt 'British’ • Ctiumbia should 

utidettrfe.'fhe building su’d oper
ation of its 'bwu railways; it’titet be 
clear-fo the ’cfUittest inteBeot that- condi- 

j-have heen'-produced here-hy goy- 
nental recklessness and mismanagé- 
t that put such a thing out of ttye 
ition. Iffie aim of the opposition 

to {remedy that gpoditiou and give ttye 
î a chtynce against?: the schemejrs 

and monopolists. The $sinciple of ttye 
people, owning fhq railvtiiys is, as *e 
haVe said, so reasonable, and has been 
clearly and frequently expounded' that 
it is really remarkable to find a news
paper pretending to be np-todate at
tempting at this time to question it. Of 

there is not the slightest chance 
such as that under 

Columbia- now- suffers

Glenorane- Convinced That 
tiat &ai.w*y Will Never be 

UOIltitlUCteu.

the Cat-*be

A gentleman, in. the city has 
oeived the following, letter from „ 
at G^ra, Stikine river, and it wfflt! 
res4_yvith great mteest by all ^

- Gkno.ra, June 12th, iso8 
/I thought I would drop you a 

show you what an outrage is ,K. to 
petrated by the government on - ° ISl 

here and of British ColumhlSS 
GrBJiy.- 1 was notidi^ti on thy lith the Cassiar Central ltadwav C , ■s1. h„bE 
Mr. Purvis, -tirnt Gleuota was 'the £9 
ei-ty of ta&t company, and that 1 2 
have to pay reut for the lot 1 oa-umï? 
What do you think.of such a Void 
Giving away the rights of the 
and a vai.uahie U-operty for. m fJ 
nothing, as I am satisfied the lailwi 
wi.l never be built, and they have m 
eves -, made a eocihieuc-enient Wh 
should not the' govemiuenit retain it" aud I 
sell it or collect ground, rent and leaiS 
a handsome revenue out of it7 i w 
always supported tile government, litif-l 
am now like a great many other Mi 
think differently now. Glenora has J 
transient population, of 1,500 or 20m! 
and petmanent several hundreds Then' 
are 41 business houses here, and of 
course if the railway to Teslin lake ii 
not built Glenora will be the principal 
town on the Stikine. being the head of 
navigation. Shortly after my arrival 
here the government «gent, Mr. Porter 
gave me to. undeestaml that the lot» 
would be put up by auction at an upset 
price of $200' each, which was satisfac
tory to all, and in faith they ereeled 
business places. Now we are placed at 
the mercy of the- Caseiar Central Rad- 
way Company, who have also a grant 
for the (as I understand 
land called ShakesviHb, quarter of a mity 
below Glenora, which they are endeavoe, 
ing to place on. the market. So that 
the government have gobbled up every 
likely place for a town Site for the big 
bilk, of grand Cassias Railway Con- 
pany. The rotten est scheme ever brought 
before the piiblie. The mail to here ii 
a bilk. We have had only three mails 
this season, and T have- received only tw« 
papers. The Slowest boats on the riva 
carry ttye mail, and’ the most disobliging 
postmaster in British Columbia. The 
last mail arrived' here* on the 9th install, 
and the papers are not yet delivered. 
Yon will see how wed! we are treated. 1 

obliged to send my letters to 
Wrangle, U.S., to tie posted. If it were 
not for the number of steamers coming 
tip the river every day we would retro
grade to the savage for want of 
from the outside world.”’

just re-!

nave à great
understanding. ,o.
have about the DutMfW»Vrékt güyettiroetit; ; 
we. ereiqW supposfojf W suiddar ast. 
Of returning the Tufnet administration 
be perpetrated. In that event we shall 
hav» only' one thing
aWto$',to the British l^mpïre, ;bti»k; 
■-M» from the Dominion, dnsent a, nice! -

gVthT fùlJi I , .V Jffct fc-»'»-jûli.V
flag with plenty of colors Bnd lAtm n»ot- 
toes on it, manufacture a -fipe gold 
citywn and have a coronation of James 
the First. King of -British - Columbia, 
(Emperor of Vancouver ,Ia|tyn^ to1 the 

(Grace of God. DefetydSer 1;’Af: ïhe Coal 
(Fields, and Keeper of t6e Souls and 
(Consciences of the People. Will it be 
possible for the people, the free and in
dependent people of Comox to 
down” this attempt of Mr. James Duns-

We ate bow about to

stives to come
pain*

ooàtîTUie :ap| 
to «tile-
a1*>

Spain’s War

C'adthe"bS?n5* cruisers 
t»t tbexUl have left th

‘Tar4SryedelA
How

zene

further -reported t
d'ytd in brd>w/o'hast«m

I'lrff/aS-'S".-
^ImdSb'fave received ne 
fit,: armored cruiser 

k announced to have 
A officials express 
v Spanish squadron 
in five vfeeks. 

rr-he military governor^

'nndelaria. owing to run 
S American invasion.

ip is

-yjnmes Dunemuir has decided to run 
in Comox in the government’s interest.
The following card is published in the 
Comox News:
To Messrs. Thos. Cairns, Byron Craw

ford, and Two Hundred and 
Fifty Other Voters of the Electoral 
District off Comox.

Gentlemen:—In reply to your largely 
signed requisition requesting me to be
come your candidate at the approaching 
election for the Local Legislature, I have 
much pleasure in stating that I have de
cided to accept, your request, and if A 
have the honor of being elected, I ,wrH 
support, the present goverttbient ; and-I 
can assure you thilt 1 shall- use my best 
endeavors to1 ytbltiWr the Interests of
yohr dlsfrtyÆy ,

(RALPH SMITH, LAWYER. ETC. '

This morning the Colonist criticizes ■ "°JaM^'dUNSMUHL

the card issued by Mr. -Ralph Smith, of June 17th, 1S9S. ' v - :U --i=' -■>
South Nanaimo, to the electors of that DUnsn^ir’sii^tement.toat he^wîtl,
const it uency, as the opponent of Dr. if elected, support! 4tye présènt g«W*rn-
William W y irions W tilkèm.- After, ex- ment will hardly -coéte in -tfee D^tt|r%.ôf
hausting all the well worp phrases of a-surpriae.',., ^ '■ lW
debate, with which Cfoonityt readers are . THAT CHEÂüSo5?^ '
now wearily familiar, byt-.ot course fail- ^ 4 t , iAw_. *«nVoiouAfra -4 t.
ing to make a single point against Mr. Discussing editorially the bill to pro- THE Ah lit, RM A1 ri. , A
Smith, the Colonist provides this spark- vide cheap money for the fa,rmers, in- jQ {be drst column of the cnit^ty^' is-
ling gem for the delectation of its read- troduc-ed by the government labt session, SUe of tbfc British Columbia - Review,
•érs and the general puKic: the Monetary Times says: London, England, appears this /«.ra-

“Mr. Smith" is a lawyer and às such “Members of the government represent graph: 
he knows that he must be judged by his tbe condition of the B. C. farmers aa “All clothing—except, possibly, ihticas- 
o.xvn statement of his own case, and, to unenvi:ible, most of the farms, owing to sjns—should be purchased in Eijgftnd 
use language which will be entirely fa- tbe shrinking in value, being mortgagen Ilx>m experienced outifitt-ers. Cajjaflian 
miliar to him, he ought to be nonsuited, for all they are worth. » « * The Woollens are of little value, and thtylfifice 
for tie has unquestionably failed to make government wijl do well tq move can- 1 wUl be found to be considerably great- 
dut any sort of a case whatever.” tiously in this new road. The path is er.” ” . n

Mr. Ralph Smith is a miner, an honest, beset with dangers, mostly hi the region These are extraordinary stattympits 
hardrworking, hornyühanded son of toil, of the unknown and the un oieseen, an(j they do grave injustice to impériant
who has been identified for years with Unless we are much mistaken the very c;nBa(jjan industries; they will uiid<j§(bt-
evety movement for the betterment of pc-int the - chief government organ has ed]y j0 a great deal of mischief in hreat- 
the Nanaimo miners’,. condition; a been howling about for months past and jug a false impression in Britain, -tyriti it 
Staunch and' /consistent' foe of Chinese the ministers pluming themselves upon, will be very difficult to eradicato'that 
labor,and one of the most ; prominent la- has been tfie prosperous condition of the impression. This is not the first”‘time 
bor leaders in the district! “Mr. Smith British Columbia farmers, ttye Colonist the British Colombia Review of Lx>@dcii 
is a, lawyer”! Great Scott! This will defying all and sundry to point ont one has published false and malicioustotafe- 
make Nanaimo and South Nanaimo ring ca9o where the British ColuihWa fanner ments about Canadian outfitters,.,^nd 
With laughter for.a week?,- and will be t(f „nf enjoying himself immetytyelV under the point -we wish to-draw- atteqtiw-.to 
;lhe standing jbke Of élection up tlie beneficent and fatherly s-^ of tbe to-Qmit al) those statements hove appear-
there, it is also funny tft>ave the Colo- Turner government. The CofdniSt can ed subsequent to the publication'Og/he 
mist writing this about h man'who has now get after the Monetary Times for full-ptyge advertisement in the Imndoo 
worked as a miner for years; daring to say such things about the mem- Daily Times of the Klondike trSdiug

“When Mr. Smith says that the pro- o{ the government. Would not such companies with which Messrs. T#ner
visions of the law. requiring the workers ....^ th t of tlle ministers and Pooley are connected as directors.

fM. gUrtto5 to all who knew their ^>ond doubt the BdU Columbia to ^
bankrupt, he simply either betrays his ways’ But, although ‘the members of bf the* London Times, for it is scribwl as in touch witii; tfee working
ignorance of the history of the- license tb government may be absolved from tisements n t . . - , classes. If is the fact -that the actions
law -or wilfully perverts facts.” , ^ * having made such admis- of th nîSe of the govemment.are well known to the

Perhaps thèse will suffice to show the cnaite ^ , the condition pu^ll9hed ln.tbe interests of the province w<>pkiBg men who have “sized up” in
richly amusing quality of the Colonist’s British Columbia fanners is un- and purporting to set forth lte a^yan- fbeir straightforward, sensible way, egery
critique of Mr. Smith’s address. It would f “ T toct ^at the R^ ta868 woaM’ *UOt Z member off the cabinet. Need it be said

s?sr.qps.,^S .... w

ssèssæZZT" wUNITED KOOTENAY. BSÎSKS^JSîttSSî^i !**--»• ”*• ~ ***“ “*

published in the goveron^nt organs with the land that tytya hr^gte atyopt the H'
respect to thi? reception accorded to the names 'official titles a^d'S^ of

ed to show that that section of the pro- unenviable in Atti ; time, f Un,truths aro not the ?«nly.
vince has not the slightest use’ for the land values had hwWied ^lr beigtttj quenees that ty^ve fiowed from the pub- 
government. The various- acts of the Mr. .Themas Cunnmgham, -the memtyer iication of- thbee .: slanderous advertise- ,
government relating to that district for New Westminster’City,, was one Of nu.nt6i in several - Londem;and British WBLjf/KJWkt-f____• m -ib.
have been studied! by the penile, and those who repeatedly ctyàrged- the goveizi- newspanere since the adver- fr TO\£pgôJf9:rA ,<3m holidaysin Bng-
the displeasure felt at the time each was ment with neglect of- duty!iB ;this m«tj tisements appeared there ' have tyeen '■ 4ÎS« ^ho^HU fto-
brought forward has been kept warm for ter; Hon. C. E. Pooley ou.vey.toid 5^rt publtoBed’'VCTy slighting"1 reinarbs about \ ! \1HK!.Stontly gel hbid of
the present occasion. Beyond question Cunningham on the floor Of the house the outiitters-joff JBritisb Columbia ; ail, opposite ends of a
Kootenay will deal a. heavy blow for the that he was talking “utter rubbish, at tor cf course, based on the statements in -rpp.0; and pull on
people as against the ring when the op- rubbish ;” but as the president of the the Ttiihier-Pooley advertisements. ’ No- * t’ eimth o^the two
portunity is presented on July 9th. It council brought forward no evidence to body can calculate the mischief those ad- / / parties They call it
wiH be the declaration of independence show that Mr. Cunningham’s allegations vertisemente have done and will de; it / the “ tug of war.’’

... frf the people of British Cohimbia and Were “utter rubbish” it is quite possible is the easiest thing possible to blast a Many a hardworking man and woman in 
V will leave no room for doubt as to that he himself was talking “utter mb- reputation by a whisper, to create a each day’s toil, is _tug of

their desire to have dome w«ti the style bish.” The condition of the farmer un- suspicion by a hint and to work lire- w,^eyeaaU °o take proper care of their
J: of thing® introduced b(r the- predecessors der tjje Robson government was no bet- trievable damage by a mere suggestion, health. When they suffer from indigestion
;.,<>f the. Turner governing, aà^hy'tfeat ^ than it is under the Turner admini- What, then, must the consequences be oraslightbUiousattacktoey“w^-.touV’
Igovei^ment fa.Uhfuny:,ty*§.^ha<fofi «ration, and this cheap money bill, about when deliberate statements ara ^.rfoied ThffShlfto
-u‘/imiWO!ved” upon. The.;meetinSs at %hich the Monetary Times warns the * tfce 1,?adtog newspapers of fcfc world consumptioIli ^iaria, rheumatism, or some
hi4he government ^member* have apofeeii ^ mtle better than an election about a certain community when tpoee ^lood or skjn disease. Dt. Pieros Com-
.^'tytyve been without exCCptiOh. either';éolfi . Wjnd<- It was-brought in late in the last statements are backed up by the names mon Sense Medical Adviser tells til!fH? is. -.=»■»! <*,fe ssS5ürsisss istiwt&ffutorshas>:been ^too» cleqr>t^;;(tfoer,p«ÿle:. . Bèct6 .tile present ministry know so w&L; .f . «nnear dav after maladies named. It cures the ^ise. It

J»etaMeà?toltii ®nch' trumpeting by at Cach publication fre*. cru- ?t i* the grp^t blood-maker, flesh-builder
fu- ^ -tiW- spe^hqs ht the^end « . tbte.fhifif.oTgan, its authors were at once firmation and passing into the«6kblip and nerve totyic^, Don’t/et a druggist im;-

,, which goyeromen* qLriltanie veracious authority trauslit- mind as faets, things to be bebWïtn- «’F».# a moMi profitable substi-
pre^ed re^t that the# t,were ,un»blp.tp ^.tof the calendar of saints, and the pHeitÿ about that community? .ti&tthe -T had a vers «were pain, in the smut or my
touch on alt they W n , o say.andtbe farmers were told that at last their statement of the British ColumftfeRe- back, where tni^s jom onto my body, and it

*JÎ'S .’Ï B“bi" w»™ - *i»i «he. .h«,M ,i<.w,»o„ whkh,« swst'nKirsrswrjBK
was, said was not wnat tn y wanted to ent |nto fiafe from the mortgage we see* one of the effects, and tiraja-state- Henrico Co., 14My doctor came and pro- 
bear at all. The government speakers , TT1z,t^(rno,,x tnY Mnnv of the ment .of the Review will» be copied by nounccd it rheumatism. He gaw me a prescrismost carefully avoid sll mention of the ""Lt w™ra defudeï by £&s of British newsp^lh/t ffiSîSfeaiSffl

company mongenng; they are Hot too . .. ... , , th thought the gov- hre the facto? Canadian wool'Cnh 'and from my druggist and commenced to tree it. Iglib about the Coast-Tesliu railway ^^^lincereândtUwere beginning other k»m fabric are ofexccHent quai- | ^ lo r^'mJ.T,1

botch; they prefer to skip jauntily over eramem sincere, auu i_^ T„* ity; it is the remark of qll travellers who ^
-the Cassiar “deal”; they would rather to make up heir minds that T^„e ^|t M<>ntrenl, Toronto and other Chna-
iiot when it cornea to.the redistribution ^fs« a ter.a ’/° ,l .. . . dian industrial centres that the prices
hill, and “they didn’t say a thing” in r* Th^n tt». intelligent agriculturist began ^ ÿèa8onabîe. It is a fact that
gard to the Kettle River railway affair, tç, think ove$;it, and he has comp to pnn be substantiated to the fullest extent
They talk exhaustively and e*ha$ting- ;tta> conclusion that the cheap money bill tha^-In many line® in the clothing trade 
ly on abstract questions of ^i*a^ce,“ wa .^kely to turn out a good deal of a ,'ÿbods and Canadian prices
■knowing that ft is tto easiest thfti£ in h^ead Sea apple^fair ^took^upo»« ^ut compare favorably with the goods and 

üffhe world to bambowto an apdiW jwfo* to eat.-- The >*MetonT”Th»tyU. in §leat Britain. It was kind of
rapping out strings of figures, looking* prgfty nearly ngfit in warning the people the Review,; of course, to leave us pos- 

:mm and conyisgèd passing o^’withf hf British Columbia to ^ove very cap- «iSly” our^ocassins. All Canadians Will 
<’ 1- »t;i! - * -ut;■ j -eq -.
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or sea

“turn
Rushing Forwar

On Board the Associa 
,teh boat Dauntless off 
y-( via Kingstoo, 

ruing,
,-ts to remove his hea 

ere to Juragua tiusevem 
rts here are rapidly to. 

and. ammunition, 
light batteries of ai 

his afternoon, for Jurag 
jr-lnanee officers say th 
iracticable for sedge gum 

oding facilities for th 
About 500 mule* 

The military, 
a pad

muir and the Turner government to 
snatch this portion of the earth for their 
town peculiar use and enjoyment.

tioi
applies
our

Mr. Pu
pe<*>le

plate.
ailed here. --^.. 
apidly making up 
forward rations. The : 
ivc deys’ supplies, but 
lavs are needed 
i sudden move.

Within Four Miles of 
Heedquarters of Genera. 

Jiles Beyond Seville, Si 
noon)—By Associated Pros 
o Tort Antonio, Jamaica 
h.—The American, troops 
lour miles off Santiago d 
irigadee of Brigadler-Ge 
h-ision, in command of

End Col. R. H. Hall, of th 
Ihusetts Volunteers, last i 
hoved forward past the vi 
there the Spaniards were < 
I stand, and occupied the i 
Ind left. Two miles bey a 
E j.hefcAnMHjqgn .farces, M 
tads leading; to Santiago, j 
lubans, under General Gi 
Ere army under, the dire 
Eallxto Garcia Is massing J 
■tack on Santiago.
■ubans, Is ' expeoted from 
■ire nightfall, while from 
Biles from Santiago, 2,0(I 
Brday. There are Spanla 
lountrÿ between Baiqulri 
Be Amerioan troops werë 
■ago. The retreat of the- 
Brday’s battle, apperenth 
B-hich did not end until

fc: .1
The opening fca- trade in all as a

course
of a government 
which British 
ever doing a hand’s turn to help on tins 
great reform. That government is a 
government of monopolists for monopo
lists, and so far it has done its monopo
listic work well.

. :

am

THE WORKMEN’S VOTE. news

IN TOLMTET DISTRICT.

Pupils of the BoIesMm Ro»d School Co»; 
men go Vacatlom..

The closing exercises, of this school tool 
plaiie on Friday.. In the afternoon there 
waStiAj very large gaitbeyhtfc Wi-tb Mr. I

to the M
some -Very handsome prizes, were distribute! 
by Mrs. D. M. Eberts and: Bev. W. B. Bit 
ber. Two silver cups, preeenited by Mr. 
Janies Speed, truste», were won in tM 
first and second division respectively, b! 
Louisa Carto and; Ghairlotte Grimon. 

PRIZE; LIST.

Ga! a

(First Division.—Teacher, Miss M- Godson.)
Rolls of Honor—Alice Maud Turner, pro 

tlolency; Margaret Driver, deportim-M; 
Mary May Turner!,, regularity and punct,
“’prizes (5th)—Alice M. Turner, Willi® 

Wrathalt, Edgar Abbott and Henry Driva, 
protioiéney. (8r. 4th)—Herbert (JasUetoi, 
John Johnson, Herbert (Brahatn, proficlencj: 
Margaret Driver,, deportment; Edwin Hi» 
cock, William Glllesÿe, writing. (Jr. 4tW- 
Mary Turner, Norman Shopland, 
enoy ; Jennie G. Llttkwood, writing. 

(Second Dlririan—Miss G. A. Godson.) 
Rolls, off Honor—Victor Charles Gratae, 

proficiency ; Chariotte Grimm, deportment; 
Francis G. Driver, regularity and punit»

Prizes—Victor Charles Graham, Harms 
Peter, Frank. Driver, proficiency : Eva k 
Ferguson, -Marguerite Carto, Olive t>ew* 
home work; John Gillespie, Victor _Shet
land, writing;; Ethel Ohlslett, Mabel Stria 
land, sewing, and kntttlng; Isabel 
dona Id, Lily Bill. Maud Owens, Herds 
Shop Mind, deportment; Jennie M. Dunoft
urifhnial'lp

(Third DfcvisioB—Miss E. J. Miller.) 
Rolls of Honor—Allan Blythe, prottc'encri 
William Maine, department; Merrill ulyt*, 
regularity and punctuality.Prizes—Allan. Blythe, Fred AtnooJ 
Muriel -Milligan, James GiUespie, Kupw 
Hick, proficiency; PhylUs Hug;hes, H*JW 
Abbott, George Hughes, Allan Joolt 
Ernest Waitee, Kate McDonald. Mai>D” 
vine, William Maine, Ernest Speed, 
ltosskelly and Vfolet Speed, general »
PrHeurtyDcheers were given at the eloseji 
the ladles and gentlemen who had »»- 
erously given the prizes—Mrs. D. 
Eberts, Ven- Archdeacon Scrlven. Mr. 
W. Speed, Mrs. H. Moxon. Mrs. 
Hughes and Mr. Hetherington.

Promotion List.
To Junior Fifth—Herbert Castleton. 1# 

Johnson, William Gillespie, Edwin
Sboplrii

(round the city were real 
K>rt Leona to-day brought 
Lserraderos nearly 2,000 
Inghly armed and plentlti 
bnmunltlon. They are pa 
General Gaicta, and have 
Iront to join the Insurgenl 
pig the roads to Santiago!

The Third Spanish 
I London, June 27.—Thel 
pondent of the Daily New 
I The Spanish, squadron, I 
gave Cadiz July 15. The 
pit tori a, only fit for coed 
NHL, which cannot be ri 
long time, and Incapable 
knots; the 'recently purq 
pan Lloyd boat, which hs 
Py the Armstrongs, and a 
phe Numaocia, which is 
bught tp Jtye ready in a fJ 
N cruiser Lepento, Spain] 
llartagena in ten days I 
priais. The Cardinal Cia 
pad of little value. Seva 
pcuiain at Cadiz with a I 
pte useless for the purpJ

, of course, all Canadian 
will share. Before the

pro
I as was ever

•■with great difficulty and expense, and 
“to dt was enough to prove the uselessness 
of the-aUgged eanal. It lies there to- 

<tiay,. a. fitting example of the folly of 
f’the government.

* !Attdrhéy-Gèneral Eberts has tieén 
^cracking . jokes with the Kôotenaians. 
Be' tbld a meeting in that district the 
other, evening that Mr. Martin never 

"uttered- the speech about the Chinese 
charged to him and sworn to by reputable 
ft’jtne^sés. Where does the attorney- 
general expect to spend the sweet bye- 
and-bye if he piles it on at this rate?

' V« «Aî*> <.»*•: I-
w :

It:,

’s damaging 
evil cotise-

F f

r

Another Succes&f 
New York, June 27.— 
orld from Playa del E 

!•£>■,- June 27th, says: 
The Vixen and Gk>u 

l.nbRW, attempted to la 
Baiqulri yesterday, j 

V6s swamped by the su 
nlug ashore. Recogn’zii 
“ a succetiefuj. .landing, 
hew li ter tnllce easitwi 
” the mrckrtaklng. Set 
w8 Mter
eavored .«unround 

but the main--body letym* 
ne nick of-rime. Th 

“few.

j. a

It is shown by the report of the. Crow’s 
Nest Pass railway enquiry that many of 
the discharged men who started to walk 
home from Macleod to Quebec subsisted 
on orange peel, scraps if food and so, on 
thrown from the trains oq. the (XP.K. 
by passengers. There- has 'bardlg -ever 
been a more striking ’ ittditration, ojt 
Burns’s oft-quoted remark* . i»lw /?ZC

“Man’s inhumanity t6 mail 1T"‘
Makes countless: thousands =tnohrn..1''

___ ; i; : F. ' ce !
—At the reception given by Lieutenant- 

Governor and Mrs, Mc^nnes on Wednes-; 
day evening, many complimentary re
marks were made :upoh:tlie handsome de
corations of the casae.H If ie léàrwd tha;t
they were the han^lwo* df Xti. Affieon. t primer—
of Spencer’s Areade,1 ««wtuiv to# ®*nV ïil^RuMri ^îi^ lîraest Waites, 
years filled the peepiop Vî, sandow dresS-. ^fîmad, Jamçs Slditell. 
er in Eaton’s mammoth stSrês m Toroty- ■ * - “ -?e. M J
to: and who designed the magnificeut de- " ‘ * A’ GOOD CUSTOMLR
corations of the Pavilion in that city vnitri
last year on the occasion of the banquet Japhn Is a '^sî“ " îlilVv l>ougW
of the world’s W. C.T.U. convention, for bjatea .“^ets. The l^Ja^tl)BSrf 
which he received a fecial vote of ^e^rông^alscfeo^locomotives and 
thanks from that body. bales of cotton. This Importation of An

can cotton broke all records in “ ^,1- 
—John Jones, of the well known horse- Japan also buys large '^■cut-

dealing firm of .Tones & McNeill, left this c^n Owing to the
Nearly every disease known to doctors afternoon on the steamer Tartar en route and brick bouses are "''coï

and the treatment is described in Doictor for Dawson City. Mr. Jones will join r^“aaQd there is a growing demand1 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, his partner. J. A. McNeill, who left for building lumber, which is be n-T6 
One thousand and eight pages and over Dawson City last July, and has since supplied by the United States- » sMre 
three hundred illustrations. Free. Send acquired some valuable Interests on Do- the west, of opuraç, have tire i.' 
thirty-one one-cent stamps to cover eus- mtoion Creek. He goes in^y the Sk»*-^ tfbfar^vert day cûnÿbig more anA < 
toms and mailing m.fy, to the World's Dis- route, and froiq. Bennett will take ct^lv ®Èuropeen a„r American id>’»

«aîœ», ££gi^| *&»**£*■« «
f/J lu: ai ; ' V ,îÛ'H'f il - • ‘ ' :i) i "till O* r-.mi’l- ÿj.'
'■ >î-iv. \œ-- fl-i'vr rwôaltr?•- •• •> j In*t$ if.*--

• so «’ t tii.i.’- “ erti •- fr)1n , .--a. "t fîs>Liim' « rr!
v iillâf :d v,: • - vi'.' U A ,2llO ’ :v.; ’ f *' tn*H 9tr

’9 ji; ra b.iit .;uivr‘:'t vd
] ai X-:

1 ;«tt9 «jv.; v-.i>*7 jtiiti
-aoq to tfuoo

^Ttf ” Senior Fourth—Norman

Peters*
Khqptnhd, Marguerite Carto, little Or\<^ 

“to ’ Jimlor ' Third-Frank ' - ^vei-. 
DlUican; .lOilve Sewell, Beth, bhopia»

w.TO Jnûîor
Victor

i 1
To A*tg* Strili

ashiogton, jtyne 27.' 
toeut at 
bulletin:

“Commodore WatSoh
tnTark t® join Admira
will take
b'luadron off cruisers 
t0 the Spanish

! '

■ Tti lhrst Rëadere-’Eric J,ohnsou. 'h5 llls
about■

11:15 o’cloékr

under com
mtWlS

coast.
| Camara to Atti
M^n,<ton- ,un* 27.—A S) 
tadrld says the rnlnisb 

|Aution, has. made a stal
t*airaI Camara’s 

k, Said to-day for thi 
tu, Blso credited witl 
“«t, the squadron is 

Rlfeat the ships und 
[ .^r-Admira1 Dewey. .

Î!
11 the avrivwi-of Ga

ocean. Tirasl 
the belief tha]

'^2
r. Camera Refj

Said, June 27.-j
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— . j Reùfeii of Terror at Havana: . . ~

Dec dés to 5tüd i Ke? Wwl^ 4““« -■ <lu;30 a.ut.—ReUabie postponed for Two Weeks in the 
v.ec» just received Irom Ha> ana - says a | 
reign of terror: exists there. The police 
force threatens a revolt and Is being watch
ed by the troops. Famine is imminent and 
the city Is panic stricken.

Battis of La Quaetnà.
Madrid, June 27 (7 a.m.)—Private -’to

pa lobes received here from Havana_ declare 
: Friday’s fight (battle ot La Quastim) favor
able to the Spaniards,r bit the advice»: re
ceived credit (Set, Woo^ ’rough riders; »nd 
Witi-Vol. Tb-SoHete 'JChisevelt with;-the 
greatest courage. /."* ? -= '-'® ;; .ri*-- ft

j London,_ June 27.—The afternoon, papers 
jn. here comment upon. the bajttte - of La 

wey Quasina, in. the sam» strain as the morn
ing papers, praising the bravery of the Am
erican soldiers and condemning the tactics 

i which pier mi tie dthem to be ambushed.
s “ ■' . V' On to Santiagp! ’ Belle Adanls, alias Zellah Ward, was
1 26 (via Kingston, : arraigned this .morning on the capital

., "4hhe'!îi,)-7.Tte: Ninth aqdThird charge before Mr. Justice 
Icavitir^ ’ only, reuiKrâ^iih^ guarding the mar special court of 
;tÂial aÿtoreJ i2.ll' Other 'üb^tinèitts are be- the
Ifife' a» WWfflr hsi'pédable -townete püemtcd wiU he fresh in the memories of

- Santiago ihs-'OuSttiC Active- operations before die readers of fhè Times, the aBair itav- 
; thatiplhee art> **perte» to toeto #m «Bed- ing taken ddace so recently.
| made y ntext. ïTita interruption of common!- Promptly at 11 o^eek, by which time

the court room was crowded, his lordship 
took his seat on the bench, and after 
ti» reading of thé usual proclamation 
the grand jury was sworn in. The fol-

ï«ej£
b, 1,

u a .i) fva

ARTLINC
gilfs PROGRESS' #Szr5r^t5*Mliw^

that the affidavit was not quite in ac
cordance with the requirements and that 
it was the duty of the crown to hasten 
the trial as much as possible. Mr. Pow
ell replied that if His T «-dship would 
set an early date for the hearing it would 
simply be necessary for the defence to

Ottawa Letter!DISCLOSURES -iC -ca ' ■'m-r. - V
! J*

InCMIko.» Inàia.i AUcüiytd to KiL
the Discoverer of the 

Dalton TraU. *

tited States 
Fleet to Attack Spain 

at Home.

mThe Absence of Material 
Witnesses.

ter Complaint
kitrs

of the Olénoxa Set 
at the Shameful Conduct of 

the Government.
fl

otta wa, June 20.—The. session of parlia
ment which dosed on Monday last was 
the fourth longest since confederation, and 
yet very littilc legislation of ah Important 
character resulted from the labors of Can
ada’s .legislators. Foe more than two weeks 
before the t-tose tltiâ house of commons 
sat from lj o’clock In the foi-enooW until 
early next morning, so that no time was 
*°et and every effort made to bring about 
prorogation; The other three sessions that

On Friday last Indians belonging to closed took"place- In*1885, xm^and^llwL 

the Chilkat band of Stick Indians fired g £■£&"SSbST^\ 

two nfle shots from ambush at Jack franchise bill, which the opposition oppos- 
Daiton, the famous Alaskan pathfinder. ! Ç*1. 80 ftrongdy ; and to put it through Slr r. ,, J “ ^ , John Macdonald kept the house sitting forDaltons escape fronit ■d'^ath. was almost three day» and throe nlgh-ts without ad- 
miraculous, as the second bullet struck journment. At the same time the North- 

purse in his left inside pocket and was west rebellion was going on. In that year 
deflected by coins.'r- parhament sat. for fewr months and 20 days,

Dalton was walking along the bank of fn* V^gi!Wt*S^2Lj2sted ,four montb5 
the Chilkat river so4 distfnee ahead *f, «t TrJZTte
f1 Protore, a few miles %otn .fee.) 29th St April until “foe' 30tb orâéptemberi 
towp of Chilkat. Suddenly q pile shot five months ahd a , day- That?, was the , 
rang out from, -the underbrush tinë'fixmr Scandal session, when the starflihgterola- 
dred yards distant Dal tori bays'ttittt-W W-vttoctor.j£*?*«J*«J* le£t ear- «* and*wUK flha'liy drote'nlh Ftota&SS r

Backed up by his friends Dalton made a for four months and 14 days. The drggs 
rush for the place where the smoke from Of the session of 1* were not all disposed 
the- would-be assassin’s rifle had puffed ckfisad tbo-session to,-be longer,-t
“£• t^ec_stops iWfSkTlr the Mhchise MH and «wt
™ another StiOt <>Qt bulk blebl»elte'7hîll>, there^-has lieen juo legislation
let Struck - over the famous path&pdetfs- this year of any consequence. ' Considerable ' 
heart A pocketbook in which w(*v> >lnié vas taken up.with the discussion <£;
555f'?lLt"S3.1$S5,#& MPA'S BSAS
■H,. ~*zru waerî4s«r.ï»s sysss,
ert through and the corns fe41 to the measure, was also defeated in the senate 
ground. by 'u very large majority. The franchise

A moment laiter an Indian with rifle | bill was somewhat mutilated by the upper > 
in hand was seen to break from the am- ‘T*1!8 ,LT-°^d ,b/ ^

tb-mtia[n r,r rap!,d1?- t0Wdrds the h.eavy &y prn Œ^ wlth s^e unin.^rraS^ 
timber.. Dalton and hie party gave chase, amendments. . Athong the private bills 
but, isuddenly discovered that the woods which were defeated in the senate may be 
Wfe filled . yvith hostile redekins who mentioPed the trade works bill and the in-1 
diorwed thenweives boldly and invited 

; the -tvhite men to “comeiou.." Realizing 
i tint; they were outnumbered vthrce to one 
: Dalton and his fnends withdrew and 
■Mf ttehr tv»y. haflk,, to-. Ghilhat.

Dalton took nthe first steasner ft*- Ju
neau where he appealed, before United 
Stades CaàtrtiSsoionhr : Malcohn and told 
his story. He said that he was satisfiedttBtBessr&tBSS
miâkîoner MW&’èdisrely isstied a warrant 
charging “J%b" - with attempted murder, 
and an officer was sent out to make the 
arrest. Hifl:tosk is considered a very 
dangerous one/ hs ttié "Indians are in a 
bad, humor, and according to the looks 
of.-things' were banded together in an

i.

m
They Complain, of the Hncroaohmenta 

of the WSite Man—Trouble 
Is Feared.

of invasion Have Now Arrived 
in Sight of Santiago

de Cuba. f"'"’"

A Man Who Overheard the IConver- 
- sation in Kincaide’s Boom Has 

Ctone to St. Michaels.
Army

ley Believe They Are Being Sam-i 
fleed in the Interests of Casaiar 

Railway Gompany. -ir -
•, i,me 23—(via Hongkong, June 

>I;lr1;,, roe time this despatch is sent 
P^L,ni“or» from San, Francisco hav- 
tbe irauSaid the American, troops 

on Rear-Admiral Deÿ^JanhSTa^^Tno change

LseS;“^X‘t,,t\S K ^U£S±BS.*yS
». w,!h >—t’ & .ff ssjgeyjr- *»**n'Tfss *

.A «mas- 1». A

1 thought I would drop you , Uue natives to c0 ... ;
W*S* outrage w.bum/Vr ■Si»®- - War Fefrparatiens. -r -

trated by the government on , ■ Spams war r”,»* ...

ty ot taa.t company, and that 1 won ta* m their arimimepts «dSItionaf
-ve to pay rent far the lot l occumwf ■ % is further reported that 
lut do you think, of auch a told “Jn$H firs of nien have ordered tohe«tt
lying away the rights of '̂ CSiB Jgd in order*®
gu4 S % Æl.fW;rtnorhed . ^-«cfSSSPM
ill mwer li ffi®' havereceived nevv

-.made it commenceuWt Whyl ini the a™2nced<totovekft Ferrtd. Flan to^HumWe Spain.

r d f^ai.h it a u«l ■ '? ?' &uFMis express the hope that Washington, June 27.—The decision of the
handsome reveM^out'bf .1 third Spanish' squadron will be ready ndmlnlstratipn to send a squadron of war-
way« supported the --------—ft in live weeks. _ ships to Spain was not made hastily. For
n now like a greie^2mî »thersL| ■ %!<-' '"ilit:,1T governor at Cadm 'a thp ^ six weeks the matter has been 
Link differently now. oSLa ’K&i ■ wamtiW Dew ^rS&i Sd ;nuder «"^«atlon, and a string element,
ansient population of 1,500 or 2,000 ■ timal <h\f(‘ncPJ!;bbt!^in^of«mtem- wel1 acquaimted with the practice of thé 
id permanent several hmidreds. TheraOnd*1111’ .owing t Spanish government of keeping the great
•e 41 business houses hâte, and of pla,e<i American invas - mass at the public ignorant of the actual
mrse if the railway to Teedin lake ia^E Rushing Forward. state of affair», has contended, that the
t built Glenora will be the principal ■ nnard the Associated Pross des- only method of bringing the wax. home, to 
wn on the Sukmet bum g the bead of ■ , h {,oat Dauntless off Baiquin, June ! the people of 8p*l»woold..be -to apnd an
vigation. Portly afiter my arrival ■ «u-n-'m Kingston, damaic^ ^rbnl*‘Ly American squadron these to harness 
re the government agfflrt Mr. Porter, ■ June 271-General Shafter^- ^ ^^tng ajld ^

me to. unrfeestemd that the lots ■ l remove his heaAjuartersfrom ume^aL^e »>to bring
ould be put up by auction at an wiè»Br Tnraeua this evening. The trane- ™ m»,.**.■ f? „rice of $200 each, which, was satisfïc- ■ h«e are rapidly landing the tost the Spantofa pe<q>le to really the hopeie^
>ry to all, and in faith they erected ■ and ammunition, and the last uesa of continuing the present struggle,
usines» places. Now we are placed at ■ S beht batteries of artillery started Since the departure of the Cadix fleet for 
e mercy of the- Case lux Central Rail- ■ ' ofternoon for Juragua by W»d- the Philippines, there is another object to

nnlrauee officers say the road ts im- vlew in addition to the first TSti is 8ei
nractieable for seige guns, and that the gtroy or capture the Cadix fleet by a bold
Lr/ling facilities for them are inaae- stroke, and then take up- the work of h*r-
qiiate. About 5°0.mule§^ are- stJ - ra6sing ^ Spaotsh at home, providing that
Killed here, the miktaryrautiio . _ blow does not suffice to bring about peace,
rapidly making UP a jtaQR. tram The United States oonsui at Port Said has

,f6r tori reported to the state department that to 
^rE * JSi „s a nreeaution against obqdlenoe to Its injunction tie lodged a pro- 
toySZl nmvc test against the supply of coal there for tira
a sudd - • q.ntiaco. Spanish squadron. It Is also truè that'the

Within Four M ies of Stotia^ Allure to obtitin coal at Port Said would
Headquarters of General cnaneec xwu Bot ln Itself prevent Spanish vessels ft»tn 

Miles Beyond SevUle, Sunday ™ ® passing through tite cabal and continuing oa 
(noon)—By Associated Press Boat way to toe Philippines, for’they wiU
to Port Antonio, Jamaica, Monday,- June tafce wJth them ^ or more oolUera.
K—The American troops are now within 

miles of Santiago de Cuba. Two 
brigades of Brigadier-General Lawton’s 
division, in command of General Chaffee 
and Col. R. H. Hall, of the Second Massa
chusetts ..Volunteers, last night and t<Htey ; 
moved forward past the vallage of Seville, 
where the Spaniards were expected to make : 
a stand, 'and occupied the hills to the right - 
and left; Two miles beyond, and to front 
g4be»Awè$l«P-fû»;pœ. a-nd occupçH^eg 
a-ada leading to Santiago, is a fqrcç,
Cabans, under General Gonzales, 
tire army under, the direction of Geùeral.
Calixto Garcia te massing for a co-operative 

i attack on Santiago- Garcia, with. 6,000 
Cubans, Is expected from the interior be
fore nightfall, While from Aserraderos, 20 
miles from Santiago, 2,000 Cubans arrived 
today. There are Spaniard^ to the entire- 
country between Baiquiti, where most of 
the American troops were landed, and- San
tiago. The retreat of the enemy, after yes
terday’s battle, apparently became a rout, 
which did not end until the fortifications 
around the city were reached. Thé trans
port Leona to-day brought to Junragua. from 
Aserraderos nearly 2,000 Insurgents, thor
oughly armed and plentifully supplied With 
ammunition. They are part of the army of 
General Garcia, and have, been sept to the 
front to join the insurgents-already occupy- 
lug the roads to Santiago.

The Third Spanish Squadron.
London, June 27.—The Gibraltar poB're®- 

pondent of the Dally News says:
The Spanish squadron, it is reported, will 

leave Cadiz July IS. The ships Include the 
Vlttoria, only fit for coast defence; Alfonso 
XIII., which cannot be ready for sea for a 
long time, and incapable Of more than 12 
knots; the -recently purchased North. Ger
man Lloyd boat, which has Just been armed 
by the Armstrongs, and should be .efficient; 
the Xumamcia, which is at Barcelona, and 
ought to be ready in & fortnight. The arm- 
ed cruiser Lepanto, Spain’s best ship, leaves 
Gartagena in ten days for Cadiz for gun 
dials. The Cardinal Cisneros is at Fermi 
and of little value. Several transports still 
timain at Cadiz with a few guns, but they 
are useless for the purpose' of conveying

mîhi» Defence Will Probably Ask ft* 
Another Delay When the Case 

Up on July Ilth.
A,lenorane Convinced That the 

Rahway Will Never Be 
conatructeti.
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ofttiqu betvy*|on,: tt>e army and «eet by a

i Genèàfal' 'Stiftlte*- expresses satisfaction 
*Sv«r raf- the offleters Who had

-
J

%
All

Aspland, I. Braverman, Richard Ben
nett, T. G. Moody, J. S. H. Matson, 
Robert Mitchell, C. J. V. Spratt, Maurice 

usa, W. A. Waod, William Wilson 
jTw. Weiler.

In charging the grand jury his lord- 
ship said the assize had been called for 
the sole purpose of dealing with the 
charge- against BeMe Adams, but it was 
withim the proving,of the grand jurytoN S5&r$jiss83i n&After giving the êefinftioh -a# the dritoe 
hi murder, and briefly! iftiewiag the /Qr-

$si» SSINMW'

wltti"
: charge df the lartdlng of thé troops In the 
i p'BÉthÿ'S'Counfry under conditions never be- 
: fore faced by an army, considering the 
character of the landing places and the 
adjacent territory.

ffc*.'
Belle tAdffms, alias Zellah Ward, the 

prisoner.. V ..Stra
and

file another affidavit in support of a fur
ther postponement.

His Lordship said that wonld perhaps 
be tfie most satosfactory plan. The case 
would stand adjourned Until July .llth, 
and if‘Mr. Powell intended1 W ask'-for 
further time hisi affidavits .mask:-hé filed 
with the deputytattornefffgenftrart -on, the 
9th.-The juroHLwew m^craed. tba.t they

BICyCLB INSURANCE. A WlAILyRK.

From' til appeartiocee thé' bicycle ttisur- 
ancé! company, which was. so-: - numerous 
about two year»iin6«o. Is a thing of the 
past, and has gone, to Join the ranks of .the 
insurariotf organizations long tincé' deàd 
which,tundertook to protect against burg
laries, loss of situation and other peoul'ar 
Ills to Which the human race ie liable. All 
of tite* above mentioned have passed out 
of existence, not from the common cause, 
the lack of patronage, but because of posi
tive carelessness and oftentimes absolute 
dishonesty Of those whom they Intended
to protect. Several years ago, when the rare take Dalton’s lifetiret; Insurance company was organized to i atÎSmpL rvrï? 8
protect-bicycles agabist loss by theft, offer- Mr. J. D. Barry, tile correspondent®! 
ing fo duplicate the. stolen wheel .at. the the San Francisco Chronicle, who 
expiration of a certain time, and lei the brought the news of the attempted 
meantime ham. ..the loser a ,-whwI,. all <6r der down, says the Chiljkat Indians have 

S,c^,.rMw re lie come restate'oh account of the «to
apiMt thaf thJ concern was hoS to étant stream, of gold hunter* passing
its mwutions, and a thriving business was through their country. They claim that
worked up. Other concerns started up, their hunting grounds are being despoil-
and-^he-bicycle insurance business became, -ed. and hold Dàftooi responsible, as he 
“ In. the industry. Then the spirit was the tiirst white man" to discover^
alaWJhelv^frevment ”Unwriinnl^is^rM^ and make use of what is known through- 
alarttHhgly trientsum,ecropuloué riders t the United States as the Çhiikat or
hlrçd i soutie one to steal them or else al- Da itou trail to the* interior of Awska. 
lowoir them to remain for hours at a -time Some idea of the feeling existing 
in public places, where they would present among the Indians may • be gathered 
a„ Wï ehance for aur?"» wbo. in- from the f,lowing incident;; A short ThÆtor^i^iIt vv^U'^TOe tasuranS time ago.a band of chiefe and warriors

-Charles Kincaid alias Çhàriie Brown, j SSTaof"d^g Ïï2r » th“Wg ^0^“^ Thg^Setitesa- 

<■’: the victim. !| tioriSrat every posable chance, while those ed in ali thé gaudy garments they could
-T-- ——rra-v —-------- —----------—— oORAMs. who valued their reputattqns were mDster from their curious wardrobes.
-charge of mtirder. included an unwritten i farifro'of one or two of the largest con- 1VV'tllt(î2?9Su^fd t^^wav rostra1 nearest
-ewrau-nwusiaugnter, although it was ! e*r*i*ft*»it a< year-ago-gave a week -eye -to*1?,1
not usual tpr a granajury to distinguish to t^e business, but tt was, not until.-very T-mter.^fate^ .comflussioner and -stated 
between the crime ot murder ûud toan- recently,, that the last of the bicycle in- their gnevanée agaahst the- white man. 
stomriiter "" snraAce eoiipanles passed out of existence they MM that their hunting and fishing
“he grand jury then retired and after !bnyJ^^n twl founds » were^fost bring derooUed and

an absence »t sixteen minutes returned. ml^torge d^éits^ith ISeir Iiotic state that they wanted the fath«- of the cocm; 
a true bill against the accused, -they gttvwnments.—Cleveland Cycling Gazette. try, to stop it immediately. Too-too
were then imormed that they would be - to ——------ ---------- boat, they said, were constitotiy running
discharged at ilie ei>d v£ the assize with- ^ ..THE PEOPLE’S THEATRE. dp ahd down the Chilkat, 'their favored
out being required to attend unless roey A ofp w Haill Oneni To-Morrow For an,d time-honored river, scaring away the
detired to iùeet autl m..^e a presentment. A ot«-w. Hail OpcM To-M-orrow For salmon, on which they had feasted for

'1 he prisoner was brought in and.placed ! _____ • years. If something was riot done they
in the dock. She was neatly attired in THé Imperial Stock Company,«wh’eh open* wonld aB starve.
a dark green dress trimmed with velvet, tu-8s»m>w evening at the A.O.U.W. Hall The commissioner replied that he was 
and wore a black straw hat. Her ap- for the suimner, promis» to theatre-going very sorry that the “too-too” boats were 
pearance is' prepossessing, and although butting the salmon to flight, but that he
her face was absolutely colorless, she çTuti ” is a Irana. evm had no power to prohibit them from ron-
presented no other indication of mental p~^ 'being good, ^Ivto^rach member^ ning up and down the river. Deeply of-
distress. After a burned glance at the. the^■company ample scope. Miss Josephine fended and sorely puzzled at the înabji-

• presiding judge, and a nervous inovetnent; Jf.rbtfcn the leading lady, an actress -well itv of the officer to keep the 4 too-too 
as the door of the dock was closed8 be- known to the play-goinig public, haying boats out of their preserves they retired, 
hind her, she stood with downcast eyes Nothing more was thought of the mart-
during the reading .of the charge to which an<uS2S, iSd ter .until about two weeks later when the
by her counseL Mr. G. E. Powell^ she gWe^ v<4o^ Agnes Millard, in ngenne attempt was made to assassinate Jack 
pleaded not guilty. * roléfe, form a trio Which It wotiM be dif- Daltoit. Mr. Barry says that taking

Mr. Powell then made formal applica- flcnH to equal. Guy Durrell, the leading the murder of William Meehan and the 
üo:. fW a postponement ortne tria If or a mri. Is an elocutiomâst of averyhigh older, «ttenmt on Dolon’s life into considéra-

t»*
hajd:apprised the dwtity^ttorp^rf^n- ^ the dret -time in Victoria: to. a repertoire 
erat ofcms- decision fft appiy forr.fl®:.>d- of songs written especially for him by H.
• T as 5oon ,(tSSe was urfeJtitoed L "Umbery. ™ 1‘ . .

[tp of the aSzé and jM®Srilly Manager Bkrr. -haa bee», ito considerable 
a exoeuse In bUBK’nc tibia comyany.together

t ■Of tile Sous of England, which 
some feeling, because similar 

organizations huve prevlonsly recelve-l char
ters. Altog.qber there were 123 bills that 
became law. ' Of these 50 were government 
measures and 75 private bills. Of these 
nearly «0 were disposed of by the railway 
committee.

The government is at present engaged 
In. appointing an extra judge to the c-itirt 
ot appeals in Ontario. Thu Is a supreme 
court of the province. There are at pre
sent four judge on this court, and it a*S 
been found very inconvenient because there 
are so many cases to which the judges stanu 
equally divided when delivering judgment.
The fifth Judge'WIT remedy this evil. 1%* 
new judge has got to be appointed at once, 
because there are several cases wh'eh mas# 
be tried in a few days. The minister wt 
justice spent Tuieda.v last to Toronto, re
turning here on Friday, and It is very 
prohable that during his absence he ban- 
been looking Into this' matter.

The vpcancy in the chief Jnstireship or - 
the supreme court of British Columbia 
will be lilted -Immedlntipr*. This vacancy 
was caused by , the dpara of Mr. Davie.
There have been a lncgè number of appli
cations ' for the position, " arid .among them 
a number of meutocra of parUbmcnt. The 
law assocUtibn-dr t$e prou'toce olijects to. ' •
the appointment of an outnklèréetbar is, one 
that does not practise at thW bar In British 
Columbia, and therefore It is more than 
likely that their .representations will be. con
sidered in this respect. In that case, I*Ir,
K. P. Davis, one of the leading lawyers 
of Vancouver, will be selected for thé posi
tion. Mr. Bodwell, of Victoria, who acte4 » 
as one of the counsel for the Dominion 
government at the Btdirlng Sea commission 
In Viktoria and Halifax, wan offered the 
tiosition, but his law practice ts too valu
able for him to accept.

Now that the session of pari lament is 
aver; thp ministers are arranging fur their 
holidays. Hon. A. G. Blair, the minister 
of railways, has left for England. He will 
be absent abu**»,a month. Although -he 

mctpeilg-tor -pleasure aiid.,011 private 
•ss.ltTsjust likely that he \vtlT obtain 
InfbnnatTori In respect to the commis

sion which tt tB intended to appoint to 
collect information, so that the government 
mav be justified to the appointment of a 
Iierinanent railway commission. Hon. David 
Mille, minister of justice, will leave In a 
couple of weeks for British Columbia. He 
will go through the Kootenay mining coun
try and visit the great fish canneries on 
the Fraser river. Later on Dr. Bordeti, 
minister of militia, ami lion. W. S. Field
ing, minister of finance, will form a, party 
of Nova Scotians who will make a trip to

corporation 
has created
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W10Say Company, who have also a grant 
>r the (as I understand Mr. Purvis) 
nd called Shakesvillb, quarter of a mile 
elow Glenora, which- they are endeavor- 
ig to place on- the ' market. So that 
ie governmen* have getoied up every 
kely place for a tiewnefite for the big 
-ilk. or grand Cassiae Railway Com- 
any. The rotten est scheme ever brought 
«fore the public. The mail to here is 

bilk. We have had only three mails 
his season, and i have- received only two 
apers. The Slowest boats on the river 
arry the, tpail, and the most disobliging 
lostma-ster in British Columbia. The 
1st mail arrived' here- on the 9th instant, 
nd the papers are not yet delivered, 
fou will see how weti we are treated. I 
,m obliged to send my letters to 
Vrangle, U.S., to-be posted. If it were 
lot for the number of steamers coming 
ip the river every day we would retro- 
rrade to the savage for want of news 
rom the outside world.,r
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3v\ \ -tihad ; thSagasta Planting a Crisis.
London, June 27.—A special dispatch from 

Madrid says Premier Sagasta to planning to 
provoke a crisis, form a monorchia 1 min
istry, proclaim the wtote peninsula In a 
state of siege and appeal tp a friendly na
tion, probably France or Russia, to secure 
terms of peace. ...........
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•} mIN TOLMTE- DISTRICT.

uplls of the Boletitim Road School Com
mence Vacation.

The closing exercises, of this school took 
lace on Friday.. In the

In Sight of Santiago.
; Gn tiip:Rip Guinaa, June 
Kingston, Jamaica, June 27.—Four batter
ies of American artillery and a goatling 
gun batteruy have been planted oti a hill 
overlooking trie basin In which Santiago de 
Cuba Ues. The American troops were with
in 2,800 yards of the S^nish entrenchment* 
last night. In day tïtrié the dty of San
tiago is In plaln slght. - -

Si’üKHM, IMLLUŒSCE.

:goes.pr 
b usines 
some

i.TO-
!

there

g programme, re Is,
iraMne Very handsome prize» were Oil 

y Mrs. D. M. Eberts and Rev. W. R; Bar
er, Two sliver cups, presented, by Mr. 
am es Speed, trustee; were won to the 
rat and second; division- respectively, by 
.ouisa Carto and; Charlotte GrLmon.

m
-•toil

PR1Æ Liar.
the Pacific coast. The prentier, who- has 
had a very hard session of it. and who ie 
not in the best of health,, will spend a 
portion of the summer at his residence in 
Arthbaskavllle. Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
minister of the interior, will go to Mani
toba, and on his way back will join his 
famuy at a pretty island near Hat Portage, 
where they have taken up their summer 
residence. Hon. S. Fisher, minister of 
agriculture, will make a trip- of the mother
land and see how the cold- storage system 
Is working, as well ns looking tot® the pro
gress ot the Canadian dairy and cheese 
business. The minister of taurine and fish
eries will be largely engaged with business 
of the conference which is to take place 
between the United States and Great 
Britain Ini reference to the outstanding dis
putes which existed in both countries, at 
Quebec, but will take time 
to Ills old home In, Charlottetown, Prince 
Edward Island. . Sir, Richard Cartwrtght- 
whether he’ Is a’ member of the "com mis1 
sion’ or not, will* do a large amount of the 
work, and, of course, the prem'er will, have 
considerable to say In the whole matter. 
Mr. Tarte, minister of public works, has 
"abandoned his trip to England, rind- will 
leave shortly for an Inspection of the public 
works in" the maritime provinces. Hon. 
Mr. Dobell has: gone to London; to see how 
the fast Atlantic scheme ts progressing. 
It is feared here that It is not in a very 
good shape at present. The, Canadian Pa
cific railway ls sa'd to be oppoèdng it. Sir 
Henri Joly is at present in Europe. Hon. 
Mr. Mulock and Solicitor-Genera-! Fitz
patrick are also on their wav to England.

Slabtown.

THE RIFLE.First Division.—Teacher, Miss Ml Godson.) 
’ Rolls of Honor—Alice Maud Turner, pro- 

Driver, deportment; 
egnlarity and ponctu-

Saturday’s League Shoot.
The following scores were made on 

Saturday ip tfie fourth jnatch of the 
Canadian) Military League series:

No. 2 Team—Lee-Énfteld.
Corp. J. McTavlsh...
Gr. H. A. Mum»....
Staff Sergti A McLean,
Corp Futoher ...
Gr. W. Winsb 
Bomb. H. N.

Gr. C. Harris - ^1 • *-<•*- -jttW,”
(;*%S : v.e.. : :::&

No. 3 Team—Marttid-Hetiry.
Gr. A. Biker ..... ;... - M. i~ ■.
Gr. C. McLean ......................J*
Gr. W. J. Savory------------------ **
I?: Twilv^?. g

Bomb. J. O. BrtagntiUiIk..\
Gr. A. Margeeon .... ***** !*

IOtaJ .................................................................... Vf'
In Vancouver but small scores were 

made by the teams which compete* 
owing to unfavorable condition*, bUt too 
completed lists were published.

olency; Margaret 
lary May Turned,, r 1
1 Prises (5th)—Alice M. Turner, William 

W rat hall, Edgar Abbott and Henry Driver, 
proficiency. (Sr. 4th)—Herbert Castieton, 
John Johnson, Herbert Graham, proficiency; 
Margaret Driven,, deportments Edwin Han
cock, William Gillespie, writing. (Jr. 4tht- 
Mary Turner, Norman Hlioplacd, profici
ency; Jennie G. Littlewood, writing.

(Second Diriaton^-Httaa G. A. Godson.)
Rolls, of Hquortivictoc Charles Graham, 

proficiency ; Unartntte Grimm, deportment. 
Fronds O. Driver, regularity end paneln-

I’rlzes—Vletoc Charles Graham, Harmon 
Peter, Frank. Driver, proficiency; Eva M. 
Ferguson, -Marguerite Carto, Olive Sewell, 
home work; John GlUewfie, Victor _8hoP" 
land, writing;; Ethel Ohlslett, Mabel Strick
land, sewing, "and knitting; Isabel _ Mac
donald, lily Bill, Mamd Owens, Bertha 
Stoop hind, deportment; Jennie M. Dungan, 
arithmetic. ,■ t-l

(Third Dtvlaioa—Mis» B. J." Miller.) 
Rolls of Honor—Allan - Blfthe prottriency : 
William Maine, department; Merrill Blythe, 
regularity and punctuality.

Prizes—Allan. Blythe, Fred Atw
Muriel Milligan, James GlUesple, Rupert 
Hick, proficiency ; Phyllis Hughes,
Abbott, George Hughes, AUan ko<“^ 
Ernest Waltee, Kate McDonald. Maryjr 
vine, WUHam Maine, Eimeet '
Kosskelly and Violet Speed, jj 
provemenb. •

Hearty cheers we» glveif at t 
the ladies and gentlemen who 1 
erously given the prizee—M_
Eberts, Ven. Archdeacon Scriten,
W. Speed, Mrs. H. Hoxon. Mr*.
Hughes and Mr. Hetheri.ngton. ;

Promotion List. :
To Junior Fifth—Herbert Castirt 

Johnson, William Gillespie, Edwin
°°To Senior Fourth—Norman StieP* 
Mhry Taraer, Albert Hatiooek. . . ■ .

To Junior Fourth—Charge Graham, V.'

;
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iRetail Oae^tiions.:,For Farmers' Produce

«Ug tma company ronemer,
fortnancte ate-'as gt®f as to :Oénvle'd‘Hun|orl4ta': per-hhl,......

mmmm***
(Wheat, PSiiten..y»• vjrt-

toJt-.V.V.V/.W-so to $aog
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IS
were asked4Mf.WoxtilF certainly ver last nighL v- Icead /vnüc:state,thé re#so6s 'forWë request. is^?-f^aÇÎJ^|iktriCC,*t,?7, ^ •T»^<m,rer!

ca^on^hv'th^tect1 tha^ro the iüght^f Dr- w- WymOnd Walkem, of Nanaimo, is 
castoned by the fact that on the mgnt of a gueg^ at the Driarti.
the tragedy there were a number of tom- and Mrs. A. C. Diekindon, of New m ...................
stmt guests m the Empire Wel whose York, are at the Driard. PotatoS’ (new) California..,,. V... ..... .3c. .Nothing approaching the forthcoming
evidence was necessary, and it had been It Cartmel, Lloyd’s surveyor, returned peaa (green) .................  6c. 0Den air nroduction of As You Like It
Jmposrible to trace them with a view of from Vanoouverlast night. Beets   5c. „r^k Rov-Batk nmet Sa turdav evVn-
'securing their attendance.- In answrt to B Pentoerton returned last evening ^berries ...............................................  ‘ ^ -fLhL-^ brfore^een attested jn

Cl. -- ïtodayjt setting forth the grounds ^Medford, Oregon, are guests at the Dor Hay (fialed), per ton.....v>•.i ■ • '«mII8- ' ro reSenl^Tds dèi^efea
™i^ura WJ^ton. and Woodle ?À * ^ î^?. LV-V-V-VL'^hMl ^hluertiSh^t rtfg!*àl this Pdvel

ImroWaffidfcvit in^’’ ^SSUIn*eriel Bt0Ck Co”pany* **? ** .tte ■ Bananis................. ..................raara.M* to.^A and ;ftfjit>y ^eh nevrt- b&okftowm
Mr.^weik “By 3 o’clock, your lord- DF5Sk S. Taggart, of the Mining Critic*» ’ add1^S Der Office

. ' V.liV - ? VaJioouver, was a passenger on the Charmée £££ bnV‘ôf AÔibsiJÂ'w’lïanüial àn*AftiSthe; 8|içce^ .wa
titoC befn^i^ved1 ^ttogrort of Ç.P.R. officials ..................... .;V[■M'io ïoe. eS^r ^n Ub^iktoted^heWi-e0 iiVingYhe

s^Vrtnance^fhfi^ffirora”^ the incoming srnnfi^-;: ntoritte^ere «^too

‘ attended t>y a Indy who has kindly in- MacKay Bradatreet’s representative l,'*sh., Salmon ..... ................*\fif ytf ‘ Sfhtd tb x^lftne* drdmatl«^
- tetroÔiâ hwelf In aimr Wd tibipfort- ,ij Z^Termto^i OhTStgSSri «imon ................... " : Aiï&ZS"'* **î H instantly became a

ing the unèfofÿiinate- '$SmhtL'iiù.'. her' das-. Se?Marmer last evening., ■ sm»?»1 salmon .......... ............. ******* S§* Mfad.i.r; TJiev^-a^nral stage setting brn-
- teeas. . , w ‘«8«iefiil J. B. Metcalf, i>f Srertflc attor- ' ... ..........................., ........ ..,..^.100. ^ U^Sated with numerous^arC

totM*mbral for the State of Washington, . ••••(;;; :ana i^candéroek lights making a purtute
roar graduate of »nmk?d ooiachans .......................... ........... --25c. of staftHng originality, picturesque m

McGill Of lton ' ll W^ Htegine Eggs, Island, fresh, per dozen............................ 20c. the extreme. A concert by the popularS* i-“4 » **• K8^ST5^l?“«i55S,'S
j\t£ss-Sirssigfkirsi 
WU- jNtit asssar&sut |SSbers of the Andree balloon expedition, are Bacon (rolled). p«- jb- «..........12c- t<L»%-
cieiits at the victoria '::v 3 . Bacon (long clear), per lb......................... rats®.s7t. T. Ceperley, A St. Geofge Hameratey. Bacon (Canadian), per lb. iv.------- 14o. to 10c.
Ered Buscorabi, E. Spillman and. P. S. Shpuldefs ..y.*.....iron1 • •1\LV‘2: ifc-
Wailbrldge were visiting Vaftonveriftte whot lard ..... ■ ............ .UV4 to l»c.

SiEi
meeting on Friday in the toterestyOÏ^Mr.-r iMuttonr. wh(de ,..., . .-»T. .Vltic..
Hi liter, the (^position candidate. Perk, sides, fresh, per lb...............

Chickens, per pair...............................$1 to $1.50

There is said to be gold to the clay of 
which bricks are made to the extent of a 
shillings worth to the ton.

Fifty years ago the population of Eu
rope was about 250.000,000. It Is to-day 

■ considerably over 360,000,000.

.50teda:
fid’1 «

5$S®* ’•Ü m
(Bean, per (ton...;
Ground feed, per t
Corn, whole ..............
Corn, cracked ......
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs
Boiled pats (Or. or N. W)..........
Rolled oats (B & K) 7-B> sacks

ton..$*008. -gAnother Successful Landing.
Xt'"' York, June 27.—A dispatch to the CRICKET.

,]v«l(l from Playa del Este, Cuba, timed 1 Victoria. Wins.
*•*.. June 27th, says: The Victoria Cricket Chib defeated the

1 Vixen and Gloucester, carrying 300 R.M.A. on the tatter’s grounds on Satur- 
.'Airttow, attempted to land six mlW-^st day atfernoon by a score of IDS against 

«f. Daiquiri yesterday, and tbe- first- boat J.Ü5, for the R.M.A. Capt_. Pocfie for the 
swamped by the surf, the meh swim- lattÇr tcaür played a splendid innings,

ta‘sa*rtsBEEBî ""îrSSEibBâ
^ the main- body .-egmé'-tetJti^ir.' résçue lb' ‘v' . _______

bulletin 11:15 o-clotteipbrieditlte^ritoWtog: .^b W op iSaturday afternoon.. -: . ;

^ommodore Watko^;sailed .^^'‘^qIm^B CAPITAL.

Admiral. Samson, when to $$6* Judicial District-Forthcoming Intern*.
«?«admn UfUder, ““T" J5L annorey tlonai Conference.
■au-mion of cruisers and proceed, at once
10 ‘he Spanish

•riil im-

f*e close to
so S™‘
D-Mr. J* 
J. H.

IN SYLVAN GLADES.35c.
,1c.

.
' ;

[ad
i

æias»jsmà fuss1JB
- Duncan; ...Olive Sewell, SHW1»"

- Hughes, -Frank «rtlnm,. «ted Grimm.
To Second" Primer—Frederic Atvrefl

Pram Chart t» Fiirit .Primer—,Mujle,Hug 
llgan, Rupert Hick, Ernes* Wa-tes, » * 
Atwood,,James ^d^l-_______

A GOOD CUSTOMER.

mrti oOitc

6ttw.

l
'li

4 I.
ti

Cam T*\„ _ t, f,:.... TH|F. AFTBRWON.
j a a to Attack Dewey .. Judge of the provincial judicial district ®f •*- The const,., was agfttft'thronged, with

j,a°“^ori- June 27.—A special dispatch from Parry Sound. This ^s^a ^^iv<^tr^lee of P^opl^-anxious to Ajglimpse of

IV "V*lliraI Camara’s squadron will leave ^ternatiwtof^taterence8at Quebec. The, Mr. , PoWefi submïtted' an affidavit 
« Said to-day for the Phllipp’ne Isbuida. subjects referred to the commission are as made by himself in which it was set 

19 also credited with savin*-he believes follows: Behring See qtieetlon, reciprocity forth that a mam named Fred Foss who 
that the , yi?* . belieVt® in mining regulations, CeaadorAlaska occupied' the room immediately opposite
tlefeat rVl lu”‘lr<m Is powerful enough to boundary, reetrictlve regulations - for ■P*-®; that in which Kincaid and prisoner were 

««t ‘he ships under, the. command ot. serration «* great lakes fleh»le«, N<^ tto toght5d the tragedy tod ^iid that

;.haÇÇ-..to ‘ 7 : feèm. and that the said Foss was a ma-
untu h hat Manila will be aw^ to .q^glstjftt. .. .1)1 .-ivx.i. til • terial witness, without whose evidence"
^uie arrival—of Gamara’s squadron, b to. One ot-the-lntervleyeTB #f Rudragd Kip- ^ wpuldb'e .unsafe for tile prisoner to go

^mbaM™ Port Said, Eg^^6:y* *T StoSt ‘ft^'anrioto ito^^hls^bert} S# not return for a month or six writs, 

ti™ Samara has made extensive pro- dissatisfied with hie best. He is quite Deputy Attorney General objected to 
fl>r coaling In the Red Sea and comically dissatisfied with success ; quite the affidavit on the ground- that the ver-

«.Sûr b“ =■”“ Eg,55f,«"£,t;ass„ir-b4 irœSitss^WLSxb.»T“b^*°" üSfh.tÆvSSw.Jltt?’»»;
atd> June 27.—Upon the appUcatloo , terlty. ' above that of Kincaid, and the prisoner

Japan Is a splendid customer States markets. The 41ttteJ^s o 
of us in the last 12 month» 12,000. ^
steel rails; also £0 .Arne1-1
bales of cotton. This Importatito « * lln, 

cotton broke all record» to tn*£eI 
Japan also buys large quanUtite « „
can lumber. Owing to the froquent tl
rence of earthquakes in the tord „ 
Geisha, stone and brick hotisee n4 ft
mon, and there is .ST°'?2Hbe'ng large 
building lumber, which to be ng |
supplied by tbe United 

- tto west, of course, -have the Wpeop|( 
.4 of- this trade. J*Pa%. ^^ETnd m»1

iW0F®»" A~"3* ‘

i -.. i- -.. ;pt. --------- 1---- te-+e—-era ’ .
-Ald. Jiragg, who to-

m u

in Uni

JUNE.
!

(By James Russell Lowell.)
what to so rare as a day in June? 

ever#,come perfect days;
.n tries the earth if it is in tune»

can Abd what 
•Then, If

y^aiyu? toys; 
WWther we took or wbettori ,we listen, 
Wp.ftear life .nwmaur og roe-lt gUsteni.

1 Aft’‘instinct WIHilni it- thitt reaches,-And
And', groping wjüdtÿ âtiove lit for light,' 

-CMtabs to A teint In grass and flowers; 
The flush of life may well 

Thrilling back over hills 
The cowslip startles in in 

The butti 
chalice,

And there’s never a leaf or a blade too 
mean

To be some happy creature’s pa.lace.

who
seen

Alndt Id funny dot Just dose ding 
you vant some * odder blacp vas mid you 
rlghdt avay? , , .

Ohf you ledt von minute gedt losdt ven 
you someding to do, maype dot yae just der 
rlghdt minute ven you vant to do Id.—In
surance Monitor.
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Hunter will wish they had remained at polling day comes, will give the govern- 
home. ment two lovely black eyes.

We can’t lose.

It’s a sure shot.

The ballot is secret.

Only 13 dayst more.

J1 ' overwhelming defeat.—Nanaimo Review.

I Turner would 
1 measles than tà 

Kootenay.

The “Big Four,” of course, will be 
awfully shocked, but it can’t be helped. 
You can’t have an omelette without 
breaking eggs.

Ï; >z &y:probably rather haye the 
ke another trip through

| The opposition candidates are certain 
: winners in the * Lillooeta. A public 
! meeting in the interest of the opposition 
; was held at Clinton last Thursday 
I night. Mr. D. O’Hara, of the Boma- 
| parte, occupied the chair. After a few 
i remarks by Mr. J. D. Prentice, oppoei- , 

tion candidate for Lillooet, Mr. J. C.
__ , , Brown, opposition candidate for New
They run! They run., . Westminster, addressed the meeting. He j

V- - • nMTiifMitÂ pointed out the utter incapacity of the j
Remember the manifesto. government to administer the affairs of j,
Tfs a long lane that has no turn. the country, and also dealt exhaustively "
ir s a pons mne ^ a__  with finances, showing the large increase
The Tumerites are in full retreat! of expenditure over the revenue and the

---------  ' increasing burden on taxpayers. The
Who cares if the Chinese are offended ? questions of Oriental immigration and

------- — representation were also touched upon. ..
It will soon be the people’s turn, to The opposition feeling in Bast Lillooet ; 

laugh, i is very strong and Mr. Stoddart will be

There never was any doubt about the 
result.

I The Campaign
V,s

^Thl Favorite With-^ 
Young — and — 0**o*Political Information 

and Comment.
The suggestion has been made that it 

would be vgood plan tu import a carload 
of campaign buttons bearing' the ; Jbattle 
cry “Remember the British Pacific!’ 
They would sell like hot cakes.

V,
The Tumerites are on the run. 

Teroer brought it all orehimself. Ï
Poor Mr. Turner. Even ' the Koo- 

tenaian deserts him, for does it not say: 
j “This country is sick of being represent-

Th. », k„w aoo't * h^fiaasttie&'-SS8
duck. ______ _ ï brains, a man who has the voice, the per-

The Colonist is stdH keeping a stiff up- | ^.ale troubïe wheiTthîn^ fad to rami

per llp‘ _______ | his way: a man who couples the push
The people know when they have had j and enterprise to originate and direct 

enough, Mr. Turner. with the faculty to force and command.”

»The people mean it this time, sure. 

Speaker Booth may lose his deposit.

ARGONAUTS DUPED ! Jo the effect that there has
ifXL°f tb* SUkin"Tcslln

I Mr. Deane is fighting hatd and every- „nl80 corroborât,.
one admits his victory over Hon. Mr. ---------------- î,o sarh comSsmënt bnf tth/'re is to be

The Turnerites are gomg to get what Martin. The latter gentleman called a . T ~ , _ „ , _ _ r.%11rood"bulldJng on Und InLp of
they need. meeting at Grand Prairie last Saturday Michael J. Kennedy Tells of How He portion of the suggested route of th< vUlt

its «Hit tone it says» Thq people h^ve been waiting a loijg JI«r. -to»*. *<•'• --------— 3='' ov-:, bmucS tb<$
The Turner government. hfts given time this’.Opportunity. . i Mb’». bodvguuitl - from Ko ml oops. This very short link mnv Aft* tr

itself a doubtful chance of further exe •yrr~*: T ' , ! ,JTr. jfartig' ^4*e^ed?^. ippe«âg;,fOt He Allege# That Dr. Van Wagenen Got be coippieted at the emf’of theMyêaî.tab2*
istence by a reckless and shamef ulgerty- I* hoÿ » Poor Turner* Bot t.w'entv mi hut es» -tlien • gftve place, to Mt<., «A*,» y. -kit'*1- j-àz-a r*-v he does not, because he cannot, rejVA
mander. All the new blood: ip this plungêd’ull7 the consomme. I heanX who bad. h& URualP hill£ lioaf $36 Prom Eaclj Man a&d ïhen • Msurunoe whatever ^a» to the

BpBflWII ~ îSWSv-nüSsœf UHKHH »**«$ SSSgS'ES
rît,ands' The Cblotikt has a ifckly,,hagg«rd, defence of the government’s, pdliqy' from He has a Æl'eof Woe to'^fate in whtcu., which ties brtroeÜ NW wwttf mSS

“Bic Four’’-kind-of-a-Iook about it these the Chief “ Commissioner, but i id this he describes how1 îm And forty-five .Chilliwack is certainly not now about V?4 
davf : they were very much disdppdilited untd others wêre’duped' by Dr'; Yau Wage-., constructed as a result of toe p7oVino&
day . 4,„ - I openlv expressed their disgust at a cabi- nen, of Seattie. The «aid doctor, who Rojewmcut s railway policy. Such n,u

For insomnia try a dose of Turner’s net minister ^ving such a short address, by tbet ;Way dees not practice medicine, nî deferrf!- nn-manifesto. ^ircctîons-Salt well before All the^ntlrUsinsril was "on. the opposit , bat .is. a maker of .furs, adverted for. SUm Æhere^sÇleaîlv^ot'hTn"1 C’ 
using ' V1 ■ tiob side. and fpr the opposition candi-, men a short time ago to go to the Klon-. |ng yet signed to secure ifs «ri w'----------- ! date, " That :“ti>dd feeling” gavé Mr,1 dike mining district to work claims on pUsbment.-^News-Advertiser. 5
dfiEeWav to prevent Turner ffmn Martin some trouble, and perhaps that Miller cr^ek. The men were to deceive .

iàsùïpg another manifesto is to turn Mm accounts for liis making so brief and ?4.50 a day and all expenses paid. Ken., VT riT r>/\vr Antt. r i7 mAA

,m**- _ _  .:.b:&aTe,*s.S1c£r*M'tsil)lbL5uN LHILLi, TOO
’ Four years ago it was tl^e British ï>a- T0 the Editor: The poliM'al situa- accepted and, according to Kennedy, af-

!cific; now it is the Y. V. ,& E, K' R. tion here is very satisfactory;' leaving ter paying $1® to aft employment a|e“cy ------- «•
Both are bogus. .........  t out the tow roadmen who nre-in govern- for securing them their positions and $35 TtipH/ttaz’ Pill t> «.------- ; ment n«v it would ba-hard-te find a to Dr. Van Wagenen “just as a guaran- ihe LXeCtdIS - ,, Fill To Enthuse

A little while tee of good Mith^.all wasgready for the at tile Eloquence of the

r ,Pyca. whence they were to * i.v Premier.
* " " ' ' "*■" S ^ îv'-

No more“What we have we'll hold.” 
land-grabbing by monopolists.

Was the British Pacific pioject blown 
up by internal or external explosion?

A great army of insurgents—the people 
—is co-operatiug with the Opposition.

a
Say a kind word to the “Big Four.” 

They feel bad enough w.ithout rubbing it
in.

Of course “Harry’'’ 'flelmcken will be 
greatly disappointed, but it couldn t be 
helped. _______

British Columbia will heave a great 
sigh of relief on July 9th. Clique rule 
will have ended, . j

;; The speculator who. puts up money to 
corrupt the Sources of pure governments 
only does so, for a government that can 

• w-6ric the- people;,1 can keep them quiet 
.and soothe them down. That govern
ment is7 in a bad way which tells the 

•people, it does not need their support, 
but that it will punish them if they do 
hot support it, relying on the influence 
of millionaire or would-be millionaire’ 
backers. Your charter-monger and coib1 
cessionaire is a parasite who tots the 
free he clings to. But when it falls he 
is quite ready to transfer,.-his allegiance 
to sound timber.—Rosshinct‘£ieadgi'..;,.

There must have been q#lte i a,:pm, re
cently on “cuts” of the Ruyal Arms. 
The advertising columns ofthe 
ment papers are full of themi- là 
page sheets published dally'during elec
tion month, and which look more like 
wrappers for jam bottles- ! tbafè news
papers, are crowded with advertisements 
headed with the Royal Arms. And these 
Arms are. it would seem, a job., tot—to 
what base uses, etc. Some of them de
pict half i lion and half a unicorn, in 
others the whole animal is shown; the 
lion stands v.p in some, he is lying down 
in others.—News-Advertiser.

was the last straw. '

the lioor VancOUVer World 
do after the 9th? V. No more tax sale 
advertisements then.

Turner might hitVe k^vU: what, would 
happen. The people ijaye been talking 
abent it long enough,.,, ; ;

It would be silly to return the govern
ment to power and Then kick about it. 
for the next four years.

In tTÎ*sc !daÿs of progressive railway 
policies.it" .Woitlld be-well, for the electors 

’here to remember the main, line of ratl- 
way—thp -British Pacific.

What will

,VD 1

„ .................................. , ... . ment-pay it would be—hard--to find a
The life blood is slowly ebbing- from g0Teroment supporter. A little while tee of goo 

the carcass of the octopus which has for h Booth called together thé elec- 1 start, and
years been sapping thd country's vitality. t ate for the purpose of giving us a. Farâllon forPyca, whence theyweref^
„ „„ **, .hiSWiv.,™ for ,'«*>** of a! «~rn.eS-. l,DW!.!*5a'j3*SSfSlS**at 

change read’ Turner's manifesto, which 
is given away free of charge with the 
Colonist this morning.

govern- 
ttie four policy: There may have been some gov- î^1?-t‘ngtîrotUm^e\plme j/ ' lVzt l !"’

sy&rS526A&ï.“2UB: STff"’j3î.wæsS%.*58£ **-'**” * *-*----------  1 standing the opposition was courteous to to d^ceed to theirt desti^atton "alone- "* aa4 EUcits Much
The proof reader at the Colonist had to appointe a ehairnian, an^ The majority were Without funds and ‘ Applause,

read all of - Turner’s manifesto. He is close of the meeting, to pass the gentle- ! con8equ'en4Jy: siiS.eredl.. WÿaT would ' : 4 
doing as well as can be expected, and ]Jan ft vote thanks. Somehow if i have happened to them, isr open, to con- 
will be around again in a few days. j government party » in the majority -jectufe had they-not met a generous

As has been expected for some days. ! the" mto- “ppl^Xm ^tf S^He wf" to

A. S. Farwell has come forward as an ority they remind me of the tortoise- ^Eect hïk pay from Van Wagenen when |lyfy Pohheal meeting was held here
independent candidate for the Nelson rid- they creep into their shells, and the little he ^.me up: or from the men when they las- mgh.t, when Messrs. Turner and
lng at the approaching election. . ; John Bull they have seems to all oo*e received money front the south. He Cotton came together.

• '—----- - ' . i out of them. At the présent-time they will have to’ depend' tfpon the men for here is stronriv oiroosition and T„ro«.
Frequent and pretty allusions to my have a sad and dejected appearance. I payment, as Van Wagenen,, Kennedy lvC4>ive4 „ very * r tif,n 1 

venerable father” is all right, Harry, I was going to correct a few erroneous says, Mid not come north. Kennedy is : ", . r^Ptl0D-
bnt as an old Scotch gentleman said; statements made- by a friend of Mr. •! down, to see the doctor, to look fpr justi- He discussed provincial finances for im
“The aula man’s a’ rieht, but what aboot Booth’s from Galiatto Island the other fioattoh for his wrong».:.,- It will go hard hour and a half in a very labored
ffie Brêetisb Itarificf’ ! day in the Colonist, bnt when F eame to .-,t^th Van’ Wagenen; ^e says, ifj the -other | ner. and avoided all live issues in Koot-

--------- ' .! 1 consider't-he many discouragements Mr. !'*iembers r Of the .party even “run dp enay.
The man who will accept as correct Booth met with in his peregrinations in - against him.”' fof fcfiey have 'made a com- Mr Cotton was received with mnrh

the Colonist’s estimate of the govern- 1 this section of the district, a ptTilanthro- pact to pumsh'^tim, And “eenie of. ’em “.**
meat’s chances would be meat for the pic feeling seemed to have ctopt over could do V: tod” applause and made a capital speech. R1
gent with the little pea anjl the three me, and I had to desist. Mr. Patterson Van Wagenen is the man who took raked the government s policy fore and 
shells, wouldn’t he? ■ is our future man. Everyone - seems to up a large party from Victoria and the aft on the mineps’ tax and the mortgage

„ , ; ~—T~ x , ,, ' brighten up at the mention of the name. Sound-about threé-months ago bound to tax, apd made a especially good point
The Rossland Leader puts that PW la it any wonder? It Is so long tlte.-Hootalinilu.a~' While here he ria™" ; in regard to the urner gerrymandering 

gressiye railway policy in a nutshell. It since we had a representative we ed to have copper mines on one h
says: In the government s great railway i could take any pride in. We have been ] islands adjacent to the north end of Van- j x .
policy every railway financed by the , kicked about and gerrymandered by the- .couver island. He also claimed to have ; -Nelson riding -is
government- is fallmg behind in the rer, ' government and their advisers simply to - mtréste in claims on the Nisapkieh ■ river, | gone oo^eilrsion. Mr. Fred.

The opposition does not go befofe the turns coming to the government. That . save the attorney-general and to secure ! P'here, according to him1, strikes had. oppomu^i cai(^idat&. will, have .suffi-
country with a policy of negative, blue is to say. -although these roads_ »re>a his election, until we find ft difficult to ! hben hnade. Residents of; that part -<»i went fttajority in Nelson city to remove
ruin criticism, says the Rosslinff Lead- source Of great profit to those who owp forgive such contemptible tricks. fhe country, however, deny Van Wa.Str ad doubt,
er. The railway debt of this province them, the money put up by the govern- We don’t want to oppose any govern-N' nen’s tales of rioE finds iu- that ■ vicinity,.,
is $22,000,000. That is nothing when ment, not to mentionAhe. land, is very ment for the sake of opposing, bat we .■ vy
one looks at the assets of the province, nearly a dead loss to the country." want a man who will take his stand in •' J- t #. AT.^ESQLIIMALl.
both in those railways themselves and —. > the house on a level wdth other members . i :«■ e„.
in the resources and sections of country In the Kootenays the government is m . and not lie dormant. We have ample : Publié School 'Closing- JB*ercii,Es-»uc- 
dpened by those railways. But it is a the same harrowing condition as on the i reasons for judging; we have the ideal cessful Pupils,
shame that this $22.000,000 is a burden lower Mainland. The opposition candi- ! in the person of Mr. Patterson. Mr.
on the merchant, the wage earner and dates are all in the field, and the only ! Booth is a very good man in his way; he Esquimalt public school was
the settler Let us build railways by all straight government supporters who ! stands on a par with other good meh I yesterday tor the midsummer vacation The election of a representative on the
means. Let us borrow money to develop have yet appeared to champion the cause j know—well up in parliamentary rales, with the customary exercises. Miss Lia- a!>1ermanic board for the North Ward
the resources of the province. But why of the discredited administration are which have been worn into him with me Winsby’s trophy, the handsome pic- , . , , . .. " - M ,
on earth should we give these resources Hon. Col. Baker, in Southeast Kootenay, *on? practice, bnt what benefit do we ture of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, won y the totirement of Mr. .
away and then borrow money on the and Mr White, in Revelstoke Riding, derive from that. He is too docile and ;p the competition among the Metchosin y- McCandless created more interest 
credit of the merchant, the farmer, the E>ven a sufficient! number of imiependenti» subservient to the jarty in power, district schools and pi-esented by Mr. W. in the city to-day than was anticipated,
miner and the mechanic to put frills on have not been been sectored to fill the "5Jcle y"0™ tne raiiway policy, the gov- Hayward, occupied a prominent position Both candidates are well known, and as

gifts to the lucky charter-mongers gaps. What a spectacle. If there was nno W„ in the room, which was alto decorated no question of great publie interest is
who have the ear of the government. one redeeming feature about the Turner | how the minilters ran have the with flowera a“d bunt™s' Addresses ; before the council ft was not considered

government one .would be mclmedto pity eheek to charg| the count™ fare and oongratulatmg t^enf'11caheI’r^'r^f’ i necessary to hold any meetings. Con-
hourBoUf retribution0has come and’ Mr! s™,arv,ilesrion^%noTanrame'tenD<<]o1tre theS Kr& by Mr? Hicks! I ™al canvassing was done.

Turner and his colleagues must drink a daV extra while they are absent ^ , “God Save the Queen” was sung as a both candidates having many friends
the- bitter cup to its last dregs.-Colum- busing making a to«al of $25 a dav posing item, the lists being as follows: who worked hard on behalf of the man
bian. and a farZr ran’t ^y a hlrM man âlO >onor Rolls-Proficiency, Lizzie ^^,^0-ne and the result was toat

_ -——- h month. If they received fifty dollars Wensley ; deportment, Bella Isbister; re- consineung trie fact or the provincial
Revelstoke. B. C.. June 23.-A sensa- flay Mr. Booth would be too much ab? gularity and punctuality, Alfred Ham- elections engrossing so much attention, a

ti°nal report is current here toMay that sorbed in deeo thinking to make any ob- mond. Prizes-Proficiency in fourth read- ^dera^ ""ÏÏs ooe°nedVat^S ^m'and
Mr Wilham White, the government can- serrations. It’s common talk here that er. Maggie Blatchford; senior third read- toe residtbei^g an
didate for tins riding, will be withdrawn, Snider has got his working clothes on er class, Willie Young; junior third read- no^oed as Mtows ^
and that the Hon. D. M. Eberts will op- and his collar off. er class, WiHie Wensley; second reader noimceci as follows.
pose Mr. J. M. Kellie. Many govern- Sidney, North Victoria, June 23. class, Violet Goodwin; . second primer ^nward Bragg
ment supporters are demanding that Mr. ------------------ ciase, Winnie Goodwin. Fred Bailey for sn'.<i)M h*’iT '
White be withdrawn and another man Tljr DAAD AD Clf ITT> progress in junior third reader; Louise
substituted. His candidacy has been so ; I fl h Kill IK K R h 111 I F K Hammond for reading; Maud Kerr for
discredited by the methods used to se- 1 uu 1 uuu 1 «UifllLll progress in'fourth reader; Alfred Ham

mond for punctuality And regularity.

LEECH RIVER.

1.1; v;
iî 4(î ;)> h't ■. I
Wha’s a matta, you? 
Turner heap good man. 
AUe time he .tleat me fine 
I hope he ’lected., too.

# :’v
The sentimentTo - the ..Editor:.. Would yon be kind 

chough' to permit- life'to- pve-tbe. govern-,- - 
meht • candidates a pointer in visiting 
Victoria West. We love music over this 
way and- appreciate Mr. Filling’s efforts 
on bAalf -of the big four to vary the 
monotony, a.t the same time, give us a 
full show and I would respectfully sug
gest that when they again visit this, 
section they would secure a good step 
dancer (lot of them knocking around) 
and give our residents an all round en
tertainment. We have danced to Tur
ner’s music long enough, but it would be 
interesting to us to see how well a man 
can dance when his pockets are lined 
with Piece and Prosperity.

VICTORIA WEST.

•v.

ire lli.j-There is.; no 
position feeling in. Chri- 
iflBition candidates, Met-

.Barkerville, « 
weeing of 4Jte i 
boo; the two * 
jor-General Kinctfânt and Mr. Helgesoa, 
ere certain" of election. We have seen 
nothing of Messrs. Rogers and Hunter, 
the government candidates, yet, but 
they are expected to be here in a few 
days. The opposition candidates, speak 
et Stanley on June 24th; Quesnelle. 
June 27th; Soda Creek, June 29th; 1Ô0 
Mile House, July 1st; Harper’s Camp, 
July 4tb, and Quesnelle Forks, July 6th.

man-

It the Turner government is 
noeed of able men, if their policy has 
been such as should commend itself to 
tbe people of the province, and if. they 
are sirepared to face the issue' Upon their

com ité

Messrs. Turner and Cotton left for 
Roesland this morning.

record of the past three years, how 
coures it that on the Mainkmd there are 
but three or four straight government 
candidates in the field? What do the 
candidates who are favorable to the gov
ernment fear so much that they almost 
unanimously restrict themselves to the 
premise -of an independent support of the 
Tamer administration? Have they so 
little confidence in toe men whom they 
profess a desire to follow that they are 
afraid to come out fairly, and announce 
themselves as their supporters lest they 
be called upon to support bad legislation, 
or are they conscious that the members 
of the Turner administration, haVe for
feited the confidence of the electors and 
that they stand no chance of election as 
unqualified supporters of such a govem- 
eirot?—Nelson Tribune.

NORTH WARD -ELECTION.

A Larger Vote Tha t Was Expected for 
the Choice of an Alderman.closed

our

The Rossland Leader says: “The gov
ernment supporters in this riding have 
fallen on sore straits when their .only 
argument is that Mr. James Martin is 
not a suitable candidate. The princi
ples that unite the people of this country 
are the imperishable principle® of liberty 
and go far deeper than the acceptability 
of one man or another. The government 
supporters in this part of the country 
are hostile to its best interests. They 
have tried to stir the flame® of personal 
jealousy and sectional strife and. they 
have failed—miserably failed. They 
have tried to set Trail against Rossland,
Boundary against Trail Creek. Green-

srtrisÆ srswÿ SrtæiNAsswœ ,«*» s**
150 Mile House, Jnne 20.—A govern- the authority that Hdn. D. M. Eberts Government. „ _

ment and an opposition meeting have will be the candidate. At the beginning _____ Aid. McGregor returned yesterday
been held here and the opposition scored of the campaign there might have been from a couple of days fishing at bhawni-
heavily. The first meeting was a glori- some chance of defeating Mr. Kellie, bat tvj.v... FalJa^e" He was much surprised while
O.,o yictorv for the oppbsiticm. Mr. J. no man the government can bring up can "as® Night 8 Meeting Mr. -Cotton in that vnemity with the active prepara-
0. Brown, of New Westminster, made defeat him now. • Speaks and Is Londly tions which are going on for the dredg-

Dr. Walkem’s political .has ^p^^b^^toey^will1 nof forget “Win? The Turner'government has done more Cheered. befng brought down from Shawnigm
b‘ en one that no man could toester” Brownyfor vears to come. He absolutely indefensible acts than any gov- ________ lake, and is being “snaked” In wltn
He hrvs been opposition, independent, . », tiunter in all argumentative eminent known except an acknowledged double teams from Walker’s. The trail

th^nnlitfcal m» like a oointa. and in fact the government can- despotism. If its acts catifiot be justi- Rossland, June 25.—(Special)—Premier j has been considerably shortened lately
steTtiffi^nt a*radd^ cynÊfc bfthei- dîdates felt so di’sappointed after the fied by an appeal to justice, reason or T-urner, who had been anxiously looked 1 and toe distance has now been reduced
*”? iiw'4.S a’'"Midi liFnTTn mind turating that toev were sorry they ever prudence, if its administrative acts are for the past ten days, and F. C. Cotton, I to about three miles, 3.he scene of the

reachin!g;a hatoor-of came to the 156 ‘Mile House." as vicious as they are imbecile, why in arrived yesterday morning from Nelson 1 company’s work is at a point just be- Windsor, June 24—In no city in Cgn-
will at last-be stranded' on Mr Hunter like all the i government the wide world should a few people retain over the R. M. Railway. Posters were i low the junction of the Leech and Sooke ada has that celebrated medicine, Dodds

the rocks m-enared for him by his dis- candidates made wonderful promises to such a government? Either the people ! out calling an “independent” meeting rivets, and not far from the point where Kidney Pills, won a brighter record than 
satisfied constituents. He has voted in the unfaithful. Hé frankly told the elec- are afraid the opposition will do no bet- ; last night. Later in the day dodgers were i Wolf creek enters Leech river. At that | in Windsor. The number of persons
the house for what there was in it for tors' that if returned to power, he would ter or they are ignorant of what the gov- I posted around town that the “Govern- ! point in the river a basin has been form- i cured of deadly kidney diseases by
Welk-em, without any effort or desire on g\v(. them $200 000 to improve the main eminent has done. People must be judg- j ment Independent Association” would ; ed, and it is the intention of the promot- i Dodd’s Kidney Pitis in this city is sur-
hix mrt to find out whether he was trunk road' from Ashcroft to Barkerville. ed by what they have done. The opposi- hold a meeting in Dominion Hall. ers to conduct the water of the river over . prisingly large and increases daily,
obeying the wishes of his constituents or The pe0Dte 0f Cariboo are too well in- tion has by no means a bad record. It'! Gnly supporters of the government the spot by means of a loop flume, in the I One of the latest to testify to the ma-
not The miserable excuses. he tried to formed with regard to the present policy has good principles and good men. If were asked to attend, but at 8.30 the J construction of which the lumber from ' gic power of Dodd’s Kidney Pills is Jew-
m*ke 'to shield his peculiar mode of con- > th government to be so easily cap- placed in power its pledges to the people ball was packed to the doors by the eleo- ] Sbawnigan is being employed. Pleuty of ' eller R. F. Colwell, No. 9 Ouellette
duct in the house proves his iacom- t d bv such men as Mr. Hunter and would be carried out.—Rossland Leader, j t?1®» who demanded that Mr. Cotton be . color has been found in the surrounding . street. He says “I bave endured, for
netvnry. He may be a better posted M t_ fact Hr. Rogers will ----------- j green a hearing. Dr. Bowes, who act- banks, and when the water is pumped j two years, the greatest torture from '
man on parliamentary procedure than . T, receive one vote in the whole of The Province, referring to the recent 83 chairman, granted the request ; out of the basin it is believed the bed : backache and pains in the loins. A puffi-
any other man in the local house, but Chilcoten Valley and here there are big opposition meeting in Vancouver, i ,Tbe premier received! a very cool recep- will yield a rich harvest. i ness appeared under my eyes, my limbs»
he only knows how to use It for his own p qo ™tes Mr Hunter may pos- says: “They drove another nail in toé"tlo“; Not ao with Mr. Cotton. The , — -------- --- bloated, and my urine was of a dark, un-
ageraadirement. He made *« great receive ten votes. The second government’s coffin last night It is fre- rafters almost cracked with cheers when PROVES THE OPPOSITION POINT. natural color and had odor,
splatter about having ^ night’s meeting' was the government can- qnently said that elections are not won j be *°°k f , 1 Mr D D Minn of the firm et I tried many remedies, but all failed
the Van Anda nunc.at .d ,, didate’s meeting. The people present by public meetings, and that is no doubt „,??!^ b^Lf kenzie, Mann & (là, speaking, of course ' to help1 me. When I ascertained that I
employing Gbmese in hut* at the were far from being government. Mr. fhe case, but public meetings bring the “S3^nvernmeivt’e with full knowledge and authority, as oné ! had Bright’s disease I became thorough-

he rannot ^ hW wav cleSr Roglrs and Mr. Stoddfrt made able ad- voters face to face with the men who “Sf^^^f'^efence of hte^Sif^v roncerned m the lapsed ! ly alarmed. I was told of the efficacy
toTave toe cSl Minlf Regulation act druses, but when Mr. Dennis Murphy are seeking their suffrages, and enable $'> a^mine^ aS mortgagè tax as rontrartore 1 °f Dodd’a Kidney Pills in all Kidney ffis-
enforced on this island. Why? Because took the floor, the house fairly stormed them to judge of tomr capacity. It ii . podgy WOuld not go down with the elec- lng of a part of the Vancouver, Victoria & ! and ^ began to use them,
p worild interfere with the corporation with applause. Mr. Murphy gave the | a significant fact that dot one member ». _ 0f Boesiand1 : Eastern railroad, has, in an Interview with ! . After the first few doses I began to
«tat employs him. and of necessity he railway policy of the government, and of the so-called ‘citizens ticket was will- 1 jameg Martin is sure of election One .representative^ of a well known pro- | improve. The pains left me. mv sleep

Stand in with them. He knows the explanation was so perfect that it ing to step on the platform and debate thousand dollars was bet to day and one v!,nc!ti government press organ, virtually ; became sound, puffiness and bloatingtiwlronstice of the E. & N. land grant: showed up all the bad actions of the ; the issues of the campaign with the op-| t^usand is lying -in a window on Is'to tee total^falUwHf tL^^ Mr 1 Tanl^.ed’ my urine resumed its normal
the Vrrdsbips which it enforces on the government in the mater of railway bo- ; position speakers. The reason for that Washington street that Martin will be Turner's^ railroad policy in one case", and i condition and my health gradually be-
Hottier*-. vet be has never lifted, so much nuases. i m clear. They were afraid to do it. The elected, with no takers. the partial failure of the same policy In . came all I could wish ft to be. I only
as bis Tittle finger to ameliorate their At the close of the meeting, Mr. Pa- ; oppositions seeks toe light, and invites ,------------------------- the other. . j used a few boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Fills
«vupd’tinn. What did he do on the re- tenaude who was chairman, proposed 1 public discussion, while supporters of the , Linseed and Turpentine are not only GJggJy tkerÇ,ls nÇ beginnlng to be made but they cleaned my system thoroughly
dis’-Tiufien bill- cue nf *be most m- three cheers for Messrs. Roger? and ; government do not. Even the premier popular remedies, but are also tile test Maid tox lldmitted^ in tlTlAmiiwin of that dread enrse—Bright’s Disease.”
iqnitems, <me-®ld«d rocnsivres^eyer put be- greddart. But not a voice was heard. ; himself is afraid to face Joseph Martin known to medical science for the treat- question, that already to Penticton 'or ! There is no case of Bright’s Disease, 

a legisTatnre? Did fie Ttoont out, rne AU wa8 quJet ag a silvery pond. At on the platform. He experimented with ment of the nervous membranes of ltspi- the construction of the railroad between Diabetes. Dropsy. Gout, Gravel. Stone
unfairness of it? Not a tot of it. «ut , t Mr Stoddart jumped up from his him at Chiiiwack, and. after Mr. Martin rator_ nr„„n- Dr Oh-ise comnounde-1 that P°lnt Rnd thp, Boundary Creek district, in the Bladder, Rheumatism. Lumbago,
he went so far even after that was pass- and awakened the silent tongues by. had. been speaking fifteen minutes, disc ! Ln „ «here is being shipped hack from the far Diseases of Women, or anv other Kri-
«^1 ns to get his district eut up again in an" the bov8 to the counter. He honestly tried to have him stopped, al- ' valaable ®yru» 80 as, 0 t!,U." aw:ty 1 aor'b » ^rge quantity of the material nev Dieease. that Dtrid’s Kidnev Fills
«tdratoserare. as be tbpu^t bm return down a ten dollar bill and the though it had .been agreed bXehand be unpleasant tastes of turpentine and . ^esîin^akTrallwav6 a tert^llariv shoT- i will not cure.

lllo l^al hop«e ^ opposition drank to the good health of that Mr. Martin was to speak half an .. \ ing that Mr. Mann and his associates have ! Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold hr all
^ekon^d witnort n ^ • come to the the governipent. hour. Last night’s meeting shows that ^ Mothers will find this mod .vine nvalu- no Intention of railroad building between druggists, at fifty cents a box. six box-

vT The 150 Mile House will give the op- the opposition forces in Vancouver are able for children. It is pleasant to take, the Stikine river aaid Teslin lake. The ; es for<^2.50, or sent, on receipt of price,
ï,' L^texnire^ iufitbe min*, nf bis position such a sweeping majority on the soUdly against the government. They and will positively cure er. to, whooping r9^lJf™the Ho“ ilr Tura^s mi's- ?*-v the Dodd’s Medicine Company, I-i®'
coi stituents™ will 'be"totally lost in his 9th of July that Mr. Rogers and Mr. . are united and enthusiastic, and, when congh and chest troubles. : fâtfg ^neraî Ld fiiferentla? asserttons tied, Toronto, Ont.

Thé Nelson Tribune sizes up the situ
ation this way:

“That the opposition candidates will 
succeed in capturing a majority of the 
seats in the next legislature is about as 
certain as anything depending upon a 
popular vote can be. In many rejects 
the eouditions which governqj. the con
test in 1894 have changed; and in al
most every instance the change is in favor 
of the opipbmtioti.party. In the first place 
the growth of the province has been such 
that an increase-was made in the num
ber of members, and of the five seats

gain for toe opposition party. ’ A review 
of the constituencies wftl also show that, 
in several of the close goverimreut con
stituencies, such changes have taken 
place in the voting' strength as to make 

1894 very imperfect guides 
able results on July 9th, while
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A JEWELLER’S CASE
Active Preparations for Dreddging for 

-Gold on a1 Large Scale. Mr. R. F. Colwell, of Windsor, 
Tells How Dord’s Kidney 

Pills
. resalts in
to the prob . .
in others local causes w)H work against 
the success of hitherto successful govern
ment candidates.” Vured HI at of Bright** Diseane, A fur 

Many Other Remedied Hied Utterly 
Failed—Dodd's Kidney Pills 

Helped Him Krona the 
Start.

\
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The Turner G-ovemmej 
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cal ObLvv

Squandered the Fini
Up an Enorn 

Burdensome

the New Westmh 

reasons \
<F#om

Additional HHH
vemroent (which is tt
r 0f, and essentialy tt 

*fration that has run tt 
Evince since 1882), eh a 

at the polls on July 9 
!d to everlasting political 
C Because, not only have 
recklessly squandered tin 
province and piled up ai 
burdensome debt, as sh 
proportions to the popul 
nue of the province, but 
The same reckless and 
alienated the natural r 
a ntry—the land and t

y Company-Of the lai 
of a third »6 Vatirouver 
lion aores ht -n- h>MbW
fAF ever, in od£ ^f Tl 
cases ip poi^Si- Another, 
rageons betrayal of the 
was he alienation o 
valuable Crow’s Neat ! 
measures (estimated at 
saiiare miles), ostensibly 
poses, pnix*ieaHyvfo>« nc 
pany, a prominent tnetoi 
and is a meribbr of t 
'These are btrt' instance 
twenty million land, era 
Pacific wild cat sche 
by a million dollar ca 
first section, is anothe
government’s ipetho,!

with, the-people’s. 
tufal, rospnrees. of the 
'steady disposal of- des 
grabbers and ^peculato 
bad even more-general 
disastrous effects upon 
even these huge give-at 
the full effects of whi, 
gun to be felt.

Because the railway ] 
eminent, which has ! 
touohed on in referring 
icy, has shown them t 
petent and untrustwori 
the interests of the proi 
ters. In fact, the inte 
vince would appear to 
in their thoughts,. and 
their friends, the wily pi 
thing, in all such deal 
the greit railway givej 
ed, ;Ré, oply need 
instances as the Nakt 
which- - the government 
priiieipal and interest- 
—while the company, 
fits), the Nelson & F 
which the government 
press injunction of th 
the benefit of the rail! 
at the expense of the 
Cassiar • Central deal 

: every free miner, wi th»
I mineral area, to hand 
[half interest of the re* 
land toil to the govemm 
I way company), and we 
l$2.500,000 railway loan 
I which proved absolute!; 
Ipredicted by the opposi 
ling the last session th 
I increased to $5,000,0* 
[$1-,600,000 which the j 
led on voting to that 
I scheme known as thé 
I Already it is practical! 
[government's amended 
I will result in nothing—^ 
lly disastrous if it accJ 
I m mely, the giving awa 
I mentioned in different 
I nearly all of which are] 
[or hopelessly monopol 
[government, on the off 
[the advice of the opd 
[they would have sees 
[tion and the key link]
I ten ay railway, at.d pi 
llute monopoly in that I 
Inow be imposed upon I 
lit shall please toe mol 
I to take all the govern 
[themselves anxious to I 
[build toe road.
| Because the governq 
[largely increased the] 
[toted by their extravaj 
[financial policy, but [ 
[maintained burdensonl 
[the people. The mtj 
[of such taxation . is 1 
[which has been proa 
r)7 the government t| 
[tion, and to bear up| 
[community least abll 
P>ear it, but which thl 

refused to rem| 
ftnough urged to do s| 
[by the opposition. T1 
[ers in mines (except! 
|v5 each for the privil 
[another glaring examl 
[and inequitable taxatfl 
[government, while thl 
[uciaries, the coal | 
[radway kings, are nllol 
[exploit
Page, tax free!
■ Because the Turne 
[justly earned the title 
Ftry’ by their cousis
[Pro-Chinese and Ja; 
[rosing at every sessioi 
P'rientai labor clause! 
[roe provincial chartei 
E?roer concern incorpo 
Pâture, but finally hi 
P°e Persistency of to 

weakening of tor 
F° admit such clauses,! 
■and protests.
E. Because the Turne 
■brought the fair naJ
■ .rot and of the pr 
Inns disrepute, by d 
■and officials titles of j 
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5
doable that sum, which the government"" he thought it was his duty to sacrifice ! THAT
now have to admit. Even in such a pom- himself when called upon to do so. 1
paratively small matter as the revision He believed in the great destiny of , The Lines Upon-Which Messrs. Sharpe, 
of the statutes, the government could not Canada, and though there may be some Hadwcn and Gosaell are to Work, a 
keep faith with the house or the coun- interests which had not been so care- :
try—-having promised that the cost would fully conserved by the provincial govern- ! The current issue of the Gazette can
not exceed $23,uOO, while now having to fnint as they might have been, assured ; tains the proclamation appointing the
admit that it has exceeded $60,000—a hri hearers that if returned those par- ! Agricultural Commission to enquire in-
ît8!r0lthde1atorpre^Pti0n th* \ ' TOe mST.S ! ****** gaining to the farming

Ru?ethroughÛOa*grek“m^iny ^“SgMM ^èriallîonsideration^ Mr.^MoFhilli^em* j asslz; ^Gaylar^H. Wadwrof Duncans,
Ta^ tesfdefThUl^y^uSd feclZ tiS a”d R" E" Gos“eU •» the commission-

in passing, but were fortunately thwart- dédâràtion of British Cohimbiâ for Brit- er8’ the firat 1lamed to act as chairman
?dj* the °Pgo*ition- P°t example, the iBh Columbians. .The speaker! referred and Mr. Gosnéli as secretary. The sub-

acbeme, the sogsalled to the eoateaet betkeen the meagre popu- jects for investigation "are:
school land sales bill, and the mfamous i lation and the province’s illimitable re- n ) Agriculture in all its branches in
measure known as the government of , sources. He said that in 18901 the total / Akricutture in all its Drancnes, in

. cities bill, to rob the cities of seir-gov- white papulation was ljut 49.000, while lhe saclal> industrial and hngn-
■™Xew Westminster Columbian.) eminent and centralize alt tiie power 3tnd now it is 150,000, t$ie growth bfeihg con- , cLal welfare of all classes of persons 

(Fro® the patronage in the 'govenimeùf. . sequent upon the railroad building done eH,ff®ed in agriculture:
i i.litional reasons why the Turner Because the législation of tne govero in the province, and-had caifsed adoub- ! ' if;) The assessment, levying and col- 
g , (Which is the direct succès- ment generally (though, fortunately, ! ling of the revenue. The" revenue of I lection of taxes on property and income

*P‘me , the same admini- modified somewhat by the opposition), j 7W2. $845,422, compared with------- , . - ................ „ ......
6or of. and , „fca:r- ,.f tho -has tended to restrict the powers and j $1,383,048. is quoted to prove the Revised Statutes, 1897, intituled
Ltiou that has run the affairs of the priyneges of the people and concentrate doubling. * * * ’ ’

„Tin,c since 1882), should be condemn- the power in the government. The statement that Col. Baker
. the polls on July 9th, and consign- Because the government have shown a S)ade $88,000 out of the - Crow s Nest

<3everlasting political oblivion: contemptuous disregard for the public railway charter eaused Mr Mc-
<‘°cause. not only have the government morals> and ey<H1 the lives of the people tb wax indignant. He believed

ssssïîkssk1
C of the province, but they have, with tefke aetiito iri. ttie premises" tn the mât- in.vt>stmént which- without tih» iraikvav 
L same reckless and prodigal hand, , ter dr.owriiui of ttiZtihfoytniiate would h*Ve been Abad speeu^tion, Mr.

» saïgtr taMu"8 « mrsg S'assît $s»Bi5X8&

(feiesssass s„;“s
7, »$vS$w|5?cSSit aesegteeril is®?Zs-Wi'ss msss.Sdsmskiss.-,,j«a po^,-. Another, equally find out- «èeause it is a straight fight between tahliahmebt of- cold istorage plants is ne-

s betrayal of the people s interests such a government, so controlled, and Hîf cesqayy., the>,possible locations, and the
_T, lie alienation of. the immensely thé pletipie, whose very homes, livelihood; 1 îlîîîth «, V,B*hh+estimated epst of • sttch. plants:
valuable Crow’s Neet lands ^and "a?d lives, oe themselves and their child- is « for the^riTh and anotherifo^fte (3.) The preservation of forests, the
mM=ures (estimated at from-5h50 to 356 .ré A" are at sta%e ip. this fight. 1\rtor (,P will rectify it The charge that prevention of forest -.fires, the utilization
qaare miles), ostensibly for- railway fror- Because the government, in their ap- tf,e government "eohsrdered l»«iddl»in - Z timber belts, re-ftn^sting, and the di- 
■lc.< prac-tieaHy fof nothing. to a. com- peals for support, at this and all elec- ca!ieus was pleaM güiltvgto bv the verification of tree growing:
Lnv a prominent-member o"f which-was tions, have deliberately attempted to speaker who naivelv ah id it was" done (6.>',The reclamation, peering, drain
ed is a memtihr; of the',. bribe and debauch the people with their r .avoid the government supporters be- »8;and rendering fit for the purpose of
These are hut; instances, « whrch.tiw "own money, and have carried on their ing at “sixes and sevens” in the house, agriculture ail timbered^la“ds, swampy,
tVentv million land., smut to the BriUsn canvass generally in the most corrupt Admitting that the sneeches of the can- and flooded lands, and lands subject to 
Pacific wild cat , scheme, supplemented and despicable manner. didatés did no give his hearers “any par- ov,-r?°rm.: , . .. ,. ,
hr a million dollar cash subsidy .to tile Becappg. t)m government—such a gov- tienlar pleasure,” Mr. McPhillips con- (f;) The rendering more avaüable for
first section, is another^ iUfjsJiatiAB toe; ernnmnt—has been in power now for eluded by saying that so far ns Mr. Tur- settlement and the measures necessary

Vernment’s metho-l" and" policy of deal- -sigtpon yaarsPhiid hag stea®ly géttié "from ’net1 had; foreshadowed his policy he was to be taken for procuring the sett.ement
with th'1 people’s heritage, the.tia-i -bad t» ,worse»r , -oit ai .•ÿ.-:u-;b ,>v "• ) ■ preRitred. to give his aid in carrying it of the unoccupied agricultural lands of

tnral i «sources, of. the country,. ; The -, Because ‘TO'm'BS TIME EOTt À to# successful issue. ' the province: ...... ...
«tpmlv disposal of- desirable lands to GHANGE!” The chairman then called upon Mr. (8.) The extent to which it is expedient

-ihliers and speculators has, .perhaps. • —--------- ;-------------- Pilling, suggesting that if that gentle- to establish provincial experimental
pviùi more general and wide-spread SPEECHES AND SONGS. man could not make a speech he might works or stations in connection wuh ag-

^Ztrous effects upon the country than - ^ ' sing a song, upon which hint Mr. Pilling ricultnre m British Columbia and the
dvm,‘ these huge give-aways to railwavs, The Government Candidates Open the samg two campaign songs very nicely, his" class, location and estimated cost of
f y, effects of which have only be- Campaign in Victoria West. contribution to the programme being the such works or stations:
the toll effects or wnicn nave - ---------- most enjoyable of the evening. (9.) The establishment of mutual cred-
8™ t0 ÏCL rhiiwnv noliev of the gov- , Three of the four government candi- A vote of thanks to the-chairman, it associations under an act of the legi»-

Fecause the ia l . g dates addressed a meeting in Fairall’s cheens for the candidates and for the lative assembly intituled ’An Act for
eminent v huh land dof- ha,l> Victoria West, last night. The opposition, the latter called for by Mr. the encouragement of Trade and Agn-
!:r has “hoLlLm to be Wh Fncom- hands of the clock were creeping up to- Archer Martin and the singing of a culture by the establishment of Mutual
^enbtaandh0ûntrnstworthy to look after wards 9 when the chamnan^etf the '^i^*****'***'*** ^“Sïï&Sng of c«ttie and

the interests of the province m such mat- meétih„% to. Order, a»if the whole of the ------------—— ' gheep upon unoMupkd Crown lands, the
ters. In fact, the interests »f 1 pro- jijot,codings, including,.three speeches by ■ THE CLARA NBVAHA,i ,i observation, and improvement of past-
vince would appear to be the last thing the candidates, a similar number of • . , _ ——- . . ' - éneee ' generativ " throughout the province,
in their thoughts, and the interests of soliloquies >y -the chairman ■, and- two. The,, Divers Report Soon, to,Be .Made Ijja the regulation, pr^aaetion and de-
their friends, the wilÿ prométefs,."the first campaign, ditties- by Mr, Pilling were . ill -Cause, a Sensatiqp..,XelopmeSt- ’ of tHg -: efittfe"raising and

£V£ iKSÆSSTUT aSkS5s88 - w mm bfc&Sk w ,i.«.
«d, oply need mention such notorious ment* and the row» of empty benches wreck has been comndeted and the èf oroduction to markets and centres
instances as the Nakus-p & Slocan '(itl ::;hà<I.;àû , apparently discouraging e^ect Miner, of Juneau, makes the following of population throughout the province,
which the government giiarantèd both uvmi the speakers, which was intensified statement regarding it: means of transport, and rates of carri-
pririeipal and interest—took all the risk rather than lessened when some of the *«q m th sceae ^ the wreck of age, and the means and measures, neces-
—while the company gets ailthcpro- v^an^lac-^ were^ later ^ olaraJ Nevada wa^ sfrÿ or expedient in the public interest steamer Amur> of the K 1L T. & T c
fi^^the îselson & I ort Sheppard (m oppositionists sent at the instigation of Juneau parties, re*EJÇtl?f. mattïî* nr in arrived from Lynn Canal last evening, and

ii V <y sbt v™**™ .«e «.m -Æ* .51> «w •« ««* -» sa lusr&^&a ,&asrut
every free miner, within a large and rich • nre<ddpd at a similar meetane in the with a certain amount of secrecy, it not commission is created. been lost cn Lake Bennett while on lxeç
mineral area, to hand over an undivided iv)4camDni2n when all the candidates being the intention of those interested rTZZZZ vjv-r a t maideu voyage to Dawson. It see ms, how-
half interest of the results of his search XV/VVQ to have their doings ventilated through USELESS AGENT-GENERAL. ever, that this is smother of _rhe wlll-o -the
and toil to the government’s favored rail- Alr H DaUas Hehncken was the first the PJ^s until the proper moment had R hmd minjng mim at present in Ct LmTwornout ar^nSut, ^ t^^anded
ZZZJJ,an^’ a[ld,we come down to the to take the platform, and opened his arnved. This moment has not arrived T send„ “ letter to the Times in down the trail, gainSig details as it pro-
$2.ad0,000 railway loan measure of 1891, address bv reminding those present that 7et- but we underetand that proofs have b^don sends a le , tee<lg_ uoti, 0U reaches the coast it is given
which proved absolutely abortive, as was iw ls ;l British Columbia boy. apropos of been obtained which throw light upon ™ “ complaint amongst money- a* fact; p.aS8en«ere br the Athenian, bcv-
predicted by the opposition it would. Dur- which he read an item from last night’s primary cause of the disaster An»thei cmnpiamt a ^ ^ £ ; era' of whom came from Lake tiennett,
ing the last session this $2,54)0000 was Times setting forth the details of the These proofs are bemg werared m such ^ men Lana^ had heard^otld^ was
increased to $5,000,000, including the success which has attended the effor.ts a maa“«r “swill place this questoon be- * ity to lecture, on, the mineral I one ot those who came from Bennett, and,
$1,1)00,000 which the government insist- of other British Columbia boys at Me- yond all doubt. In fact we are posséss- wealth "of Canada. All those who have according to him, things are booming at
ed on voting to that “bursted boom” Gill Univei-sity. The audience, probably ed ,°£ information upon this point now ,*> have i,een irresponsible indi- the lake. The Ora had left for Lawson
scheme known as the Yukon railway, on the principle that anything the speak- we dont thank it prudent to pub- vj(iuais nml their utterances do not days before he started out, and he
Already it is practically assured that the er said was all right, applauded the lls,™h . - . .. carry the same weight as if coming report1 W^her toes ^he^Nora0mid^Flortf
government’s amended “railway policy” reading of the news item, and waited for ntipa(ly eatried- on under the mirsonaï fiom an official duly accredited by the hci slster llners?^ver? preparing to foll™v 
will result in nothing—it would be equal- the application thereof, but Mr. Hel- , Ç? . government. South Africa and Aus- j her. Mr. Smith says that real estate in
1y disastrous if it accomplished its end, meken proceeded with the declaration of ^ ^on or u. w. fetow^ a diver or & do ndt neglect this important the coast cities has drooped fully 75 per
mmelv the aivine aw-iv of the huge sum his unswerving loyalty to Premier Tur- great experience, nir. Btowei formerly Jt. 0(U»;ais sent by those coun- cent, in value, but, In his opinion, it willmentioned indiflV“ientl5rajl wav scheme™ ult. The Songhees reserve question, in- was in the employ of McLeod, of New be ?ound lecturing before advance immediately the reports of the
mentioned m dînèrent railway senemes, , i h =npnker said no politics York, and has also been m the employ es care „ e aha6 „. spring clean-up come out. On the strengthnearly a 11 of which are wildly speculative allowed to enter was rrierred' of the Ü. S. government as a diver, in lThe înd If the of tll‘9 opln’on he has Invested in sundry
or hopelessly monopolistic. Had the a,t T.riW« f,-vr fact he is yet subject to call unon his Imperial Institute. This is .one or the lots at Skagway. Arother matter vthich
government, on the other hand, accepted {*?• Mr. McKenna being Stven credit for v b the government He°made i"<'»90ns why British Columbian mining strengthens his belief in the resurrection
the advice of the onnosition in 1897 his desire to arri're at a satisfactory ^t- ^ areTt manvdful Undine severe! interests are not inquired into and of the now dead gateway cities is the
thevwoiuldhave secured the construe- tiennent of the difficulty, which Mr- Hel- b or rZuntb-rwateT’eardf time^ a nT wr- sought after as they should be, the building of the railway from Skagway to

m-.v wouia nave secured tne construe mcken &aid “he unfortunately could not nol-r? under water ea.cn time, and per T d„n • capital already invested in the the lakes. About four miles of this rail-«ùSi.tis grsssfjtiîs ta ssiiæti'MS.'e a rs tst s»stsaa:t?satys ssr» wbfci ,be wr"k s.'iMsrssaAts i r^far-’n.wsss vxs«4 s^rasrsMs .■«ft-. ■«*. ».« sarwaJS*" ^ "d :sres aavssa -
to take all the government have shown sal.y to prevent the government from wrought W the surface, and some ^ them If British Columbia had a first-class, passenger trains will be put on to run the
themselves anxious to lavish upon it and prejudicing those interests. After deny-. «*• m Juneau stores and wide.awake representotive in London nine m'les. About B00 men are at work on
build the road. mg that he was the servant of any cor-, at this office. these lectures could easily be provid- the road, and prov ding men can be se-

Because the government have not only corporation in the discharge of his du- An exact description of the appear- j for and many other things could : rjZn
tfltpH^ increased the taxation necessi- ties in the house, add emulating Mrs. a^when the^im^a^ives^dgive 1)6 done to bring the splendid mineral ÿ2.ri'^o $350 per day. The ro.£? will, it
tated by their extravagance and reckless Micawber in the emphatic declaration ... "’ ^.y^. wnen tne time amves to pve nSiWm.P8 0f this province to the inti- is expected, be completed to Lake Bennett
financial policy, but have imposent and that he “would never never, desert Mis- ‘ publicity it will cause a sensaaon. mate knowledge of the London inves- by the'end .of July, and then work will
maintained.-burdensome . taxation upon ter.” Turner, Mr. .Hgtockeitt. hmted that. GAZETTE NOTICES tx>"ti Mr. Forbes G. Verooe "does not " {» begun on the second part of the road, it
the people. The most signal instance all the same he would like to have a GAZLITE JSOTICEb. to fin the bill. It is a mistake ^=8 îlweLaîdthèy wHl
of, .sl?cfi taxation is the mortgage tax. ffing at the matter of ^ Public Holiday July 2nd-Chaqges in forgive siieh a post to a worn-out pois- th^ w”k as S is posiMe thto
which has been proved and admitted nechon with Klondike the Electoral Regulations. tieian. Mr. Vernon is a cultivated and Reason.
by the government to be doublé taxa- assured his hearers that he considered ---------- cofirteous gentleman, and no doubt Nows is brought by the Amur of a. very
t'on, and to bear upon a class of the the5" were all his friends and ^mat ne Announcements in the current issue of shines well in drawing-roows and at rich discovery on the Dyva trail. The new
community least able and entitled to would bbgr mtemte «gamsl:^the the Gazette are as follows: Saturday, P”’*te dinner parti», but a younger "^dw^ Ri^nd °wnsT«e
^"tefn^d Wthich thpy haVe ti"ngtatô ronrinc®Marl8°Rifèy o^theVror July 2nd, is declared a public holiday; reded'^retirèrent ^mVning Tn^ gn^’on^^îm^Telflng^ his Ç
thomrh ^ remove’ nevertheless, - hj= ways which that gentleman in- copies of the voters’ lists may be obtain- ests in London It is to be hoped that ™ \ nZ?oZl8C°«el'V‘ ‘ “h i »'aiw bfn «f* Ache they wonldbochnostprioeleea to thoee who
by toe ami4 la^r would, take ^ from the Queen’s Printer at 25 cents S£5 the firet actejf fteTw pro- SÆM3SX

es in miMs (excepting coalmines) of a11 nlSbt Z^.dd^nv something each if containing not more than 500 vtncial government wili be to send over trail about a month ago. The spring whooncotJSS will Cud theselittle piiUvzlu-
$5 earl) °d future occasion he would say something „nt8 if th- fhnt a fit and nroner representative who will found by Richmond to located in midstr<*m ehtoin no many ways thetthey win not be wll-
annth»r 1 -th imvie,g0 °„f working, is about education and asking his hearers a es, or &U cents if more than that p11t m;ning resources in the best poe- on the Chilkoot river, just -this alite of yngtodo without thorn. Bet afi-raU sick head

[ another glaring example of the unjust to consider the “big four" as an in- number; a returning officer may m 'ih, ,- ht w th __ whose caoital fisjuaw Hill, between Sheep Camp and the■tod inequitable taxation imposed by the divirible Zhoie, Mr. Helmcken retired those electoral districts where no justice wa n»d to d^elon v5h^ we^Urte to «ummlt, and close to the spot where the
government, while their bloated bene- f^the triform with a graceful bow. of the peace is available subscribe his bTt" t ta thf dtoastrous avatonche o^ed on Aprll hrd
fiemnes, the coal barons and the Mr. Hall said that his political ednea- declaration of secrecy before two elec- wo,4d.^Roe^d - ÏSd- - i "
railway kings, are allowed to comer and t?on was somewhat limited and asKea tor»; ,{ _ —-----——-—<* u engineer of the Amur hare formed a comt, —
jxploit vast areas of the people’s heri- his hearers to excuse any «‘peenhar thgtits Some changes have been made in 66IF SUFFERED FOR YÉÂRS. i pany to work the spring. Each of the
tage, tax free! of fancy” he might indulge in on tne lng places in Esquimalt district^ Van- ■——- shareholders has secured twenty acres

Because the Turner government has ground of his want of practice, slyjy «et- couver city and the riding of Dewdney. Joints and Limbs Were Swollen Three bordering on the stream. Samples of the
justly earned the title, “Mongolian Mini- ting back at hie more eloquent.colleagues jn Esquimau the polling place at Mr. Times Their Natural Size-Vho Snf- gltarq b^, s^,rt^d tovorabl^^upnn
stry,” by their consistent and persistent by saying the man who made the most j. Grierson’s residence has been dis- ferer in Bed' for a Year and a Half. Company, who repo en rav j p 
Pro-Chinese and Japanese policy—re- flowery speeches was not always the continued and Mr. A. Blockley’s resi- w"l,ri«n ont’ i A late arrival from Lake Taglsh, A. S.
fusing at every session to allow the anti- best representative. He was going to den ce at Port San Juan appointed in- From the Echo, Wlarton, Ont. Kerry, of the Kerry Canadian saw mill at
Oriental labor clauses to be inserted in support Mr. Turner in his policy of pro- stead, while in Vanvouver the voting Mrs. William Thew, who is well the lake, denies the stories of the wrecks
the provincial charters to railvvZs and gross remove the Songhees Indian re- will take place at the market instead of known in the town of Wiarton, was a of boats and drown’ngs reported, from up
other concern n™reted bv th J leris- «erve, giving the city any surplus which the court house. In Dewdney the poll- sufferer from heart trouble and articular Sriem hadreturorf
lature but final^^be-mc conmelled hv misht be derived by such removal, and I ing places at Kelly’s store, Coquitlam ; rheumatism for a period of fifteen years. dailv^frmn'^M^ Ho^JUpid^aiid1 mhw
the persistency of tim^onnosition and support the present system of ednfcation. i school house. Mission City, and Capt Lately her condition has so much lm- f,oinytsfctown the rlvlr^-id that only three -
the weaken^y tup Mr. Hall fired a bombshell into the camp ! Menton’s store, Harrison River, are dis- proved that a reporter of the Echo call- boats, and not a single life, have been lost
to admit s,ioh^i„,;J= of bis friends by an outspoken condem- j continued, and the school house. Coquit- ed upon her to ascertain to what cause in the trip fom the lakcs to below White .
aid clanse8’ asamst their votes nation of the mortgage tax, and pro- ,8m. 0dd Fell0ws’ Htill, Mission City, the change was due. Mrs. Thew, Horse Rapids. When Mr. Kerry left Taglsh

Bcc'mse the . reeded to advocate .the levying of a WO) and c.P.R. station, Hartison, appoint- while not courting publicity, consented to Satufda y morn I ng 2^S85 boa tshad j
broueht thlh r Turner government have hibitive tax upon the importation of Chi- ed instead. In Slocan riding. Ten-Mile, give a brief statement of her case m ba8^tJDawso^ h! rotimliterthat bv j
inenf an^nf^th “ame. of govern- nese. He believed in Br*9b Slocan Lake, has been declared a p.Uing hope' that some other sufferer might be thls^ttoe1 upwards of 3,000 boats have 1
nilp ,?;ad °t province into world- fov British Columbia ns ; would urge the p|ace benefited. She said:—“My joints were passed Tagfeh, on their way down the
anil '. s.r,(pu5eJ by allowing the names establishment of a mint, and paid Mr. A certificate of registration as an ex- all swollen up to three times their natu- . river. Many of these did not wait Tor the
dsLj oia 8 tlt,es °r th<1 Premier and the Turner the ambiguous compliment of | tra-provincial has been issued to the ral size, and for a year and a half I was Ice to melt, but struck over It. To th s
» of the,council to be exploited saji^ he believed that hon. gentimnan ; glKSXuma MWng and Milling unable to leave my tod. I secured medi- ‘tnd'Lriuc^
totoMn , b(Mîm d?bl0"* speculative to be honest Co., with head office in Seattle, and capi- cal treatment and the doctors told me and bad luck °cca^' °
the it c u br e“traPPing the money of (the smoker) had been m the province , tal 8toek of $1,250.00$ in $1 shares. I would never be able to walk again. Mr. H Loucks, who went to Dawson last

British investor. since 1859 agd was m debt to ncm^ J Tbe Ajax Miniug' scnd Development : I took medicine they prescribed but it March, has returned to the cocst with tnalL
str,t ,ust t.he Rovernment have demon- Mr. McPhillips was the next speakOT, Cq ea{dta] gtock $500,090 in $1 shares, 1 failed to give any relief 1 took patent He left Bennett on the 2«th <rf Mfrtch, re- 

rated their financial incapacity again, and his was by far the lo“|^.lype^b registered office Victoria; and the Pay ; medicines but they did not help me. Hav- ti-ntiag to thatpl aceMay Wth He only
Ltbe,[ blund<-ri(# conversion of the the evening, occupying Ore B.C.) Mines, Limited, capital Stock, ! ing .noticed an advertisement in a paper ^ ^ed duriTti.at Me/?ime thlt îh!
W scheme, now abandoned, after los- ?ua^ter«> «f au>bour. andM^nsietmg $250,000, in ten cent, shares: head office for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, I conclnd- Spri^ liMn-uplf ^ld would arn^nt to

? a very considerâMe sum of money to ^ references to M . ; ’«noken in at Rossland, have been incorporated. ed to give them a trial and they gave me fUuy twenty mitidon# of dollars. Mr. Loucks
province. wrongfully accused of. halvl“* 1---------------- relief from the time I commenced using took the last mail into Dawson and brought

«&SE to'bfdevowTf Srtt that8theehaaii is fhl he!dquartere of the ^ - STADIA have token ten boxef •’"“an^'nlfw-ablc ‘to^Varîes^re abroad at Skagway. for

r: CASTOR IA ^^ ia.'L'à“ “ _ t r t d raid fcu^âng mr-Æ'of| .©œ

thls- and their parliament buildings re- itCw«« not secret he- For Infinite and Children. ease. They renew and build up the tlngn'shed.
™;d. in a striking manner-mïnist^ tore Mr Foster’s amendtomî was blood, and strengthen the nerves, thus A number of Skagwayam are^st.l^ nish-
p' 8 solemnjy assured the house-and the made law He said that had he consult- The fw- /? - , driving disease from the system. A-Vpid CJ*eI. p 1 '
strrntr7 that thp total cost* of the mon- n.\ his own interests he would not be in S/y/fj 1”.” imitations by insisting that pv^’ W. J. Jones, better known ns “P.-L"
■ trongly would not exceed $800.000, well the fight but after having spent eight *-•*?; — L ,/>/ vrmtu 5’<>u purchase is inclosed m a wrapper joueH the Seattle newspaper man, bound
Stowing at tiie time, as the opposition voam here durW whteh time he had u bearing the full toade mark. Dr. Wil- to Dawson In the Interests of the V.-I..
Pointed out, that the cost Wtid be bren reeved fr^i *e political arena, Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 'was taking In a wheel-of-fortune for
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The Turner Government Ought To Be 

Consigned to Everlasting Politi
cal Oblivion. SEE I

1 *

THAT THEthe Finances ap4 Piled 
Thu Armons and .. 

Burdensome Debt.

Squandered
Up an

FAC-SIMILE
AVege table Prep aration for As - 

r similatingtheTood andRegula- 
, ting the Stcupachs and Bowels of

SIGNATURE
The revenue of lection of taxes on property and income 

1896, I under the Statutes, chapter 179 of the
~ 9&r “ . “An
Act to assess, levy and collect taxes on 

had property and income,” including an in
quiry Tor the purpose of ascertaining 
whether in any case a tax falls, by any 
means, direct or indirect, upon any per
son or class of persons not primarily li- 

1 able fo^ the payment thereof, and any 
means or measures which may be possi- 

jbler-for ithe’ .preventidri thereof :
^-(3v) - Tne, reclatqatiqn and the rendering 
'better^ gvaijiitilé for occupation and- cui- 

: tivatibn; tif arid areas, and of areas for 
, the. eultivatWh wheréùf works of irri
gation ' ore aiecéMary throughout the 
province, thé means to be adopted there-

------ OF-------got

ProinotesDigestion,Checrful- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral, 
Not Narcotic.

Ifi> BE

IS ON THE
eseryed Jo, make Air a&mix baying ;put 

his own and, his friends* money into- an

WRAPPERJSfaye of Old HrSjWVZL PITCHER
Fmtfhn Scttl- 
jttx.Ssnna -
RMUSJu~ OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

, '• ’ ' j if made'thes blood of any Canadian Min

mwèmmkXùim *
JiZrrnSied - 
ÇUgnfod JhfÊr .Mmteyrtau. rtmvr

Apcrfecf Remedy for Constipai 
lion. Sour S to mach.Biarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh
oes s and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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NEW YORK. Oaatoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It 

is not sold in bulk. Don’ t allow anyone to sell 
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it 
is "just aa good” and "will answer every pur 

I pose,” See that you get 0-A-S-T-0-R-I-A,
I The bo- 
■ simile 
9 signature

I
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEF . lass

every
cfCiesaai,mg vrtppet.
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ALASKAN NEWS gambling purposes at the Klondike metro
polis, but as gambling devices are tabooed 
be was obliged to hand it over to the Can
adian officials at the boundary line;

When the Brackett wagon road receiver
ship came up for hearing before the United 
State district court at Sitka, the receiver
ship was set aside, apd Brackett was re
stored to full ownership, possession and 
the management of his property.

During the summer of 1891, Mr. Chas. 
P. Johnson, a weii known attorney of 
Louisville, Ky., had a very severe attack 
of summer complaint. Quite a number 
of different remedies were tried, but 
failed to afford any relief. A friend 
who knew what was needed procured 
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
quickly cured him and, he thinks, saved 
his life. He says that there has not been 
a day since that time that he has not 
had this remedy in his household. He 
speaks of it in the highest praise and 
takes much pleasure in recommending i| 
whenever an^opportunity is offered. For 
sole " bv Langley &t Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou
ver.

—The funeral of the late George Mc
Donald took place this afternoon front 
Hayward’s undertaking parlors to St. 
John’s church, where Rev. Percival 
Jenns conducted the funeral service. The 
following were the pallbearers: A. Jo- 

i hanson, Thomas Price, H. Taylor, R. 
Bradley. F. Ledingham and W. Mabel.

m
Rumor That the Steamer Ora Has 

Been Lost Beaches the Coast- 
Story Not Believed.

1
m

The Railway Being Pushed Forward— 
A Big Find of Oil on the 

Chilkoot Trail.

■
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CURE
Bict HeaiUche and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a-billoua state of too system', such as 
Dizdnew, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Valu ta the Side, 6 c. WhUe their most 
remarkable success has been shown ta curing

SICK
Headache, yet C-tier's Utllb Liver Pills are 
equally vïduablèin ConatipaUon.cnringshd pre
venting thisannOjingcomplatatwhile they aiao 
correctalldlsorderacflhostomaciutimnlatetlW' 

regu&t* the bowels. Even if they onl^.liver and 
cured HEAD Y

ACHE I
ctf

Is the bebe ot bo many live» ih%t hero In where n , 
wemakeviir great boast. • Our pilla cure it while 
others do not. •

Carter's tLittio Liver PiUa ore very small and 
very easy to taho. Ouo or two piUa make a dose. . 
They are etricily v^etabl^ and do yi’t gripe or 
purge, but by their gentloactioa please all who 
use them. la viàîaftt 23 cents ; five for $L 8ol4 
by druggists everywhere, cr sent by miiL

CARTER MflDICINE CO., New Yoilu

ME HSps, MPrice,
,

8 PROMPTLY SECURED1
ÜKT RICH QUICKLY. Write Xo-day lot a 

free copy of our big Book on Patents. W« have 
extendit e experience $n tile intricate patent 
laws of 50 foreign countries. Send sketch, model

i

•* '

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
OLOTHINC MANUFACTURERS. s

liners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C.

be
R,
d- Co. AIomv^cau ^

f.’srMasTSffiisury»

Asfe”ïs.sW,1sr,ï»s>K 
ybjasfgBff «
1 Of the suggested route of the v U , V’ctoria & Eastern mllroadf wh?<?n 
-tween Vancouver. New Wertn.u... ’lliwack, for Mr. .MannWcan onto ^ 

■actual construction) that hls aLk 
peedllv begin work on the short Y?1 rrd-Chilliwack branch of the iitZ 
very short link may, savs Mr ivr.ne" UU-leted at the end’of the yea? a"r: 
es not, because he cannot, give nr,, 
■npe whatever as to tW -ccnimm "y 
of work on the Vaaeonwt™ v!!" 
oilister and Chilliwack section of the

I Venture, therefore, to re-assert 
xntilience, that snch part of the fe* Victoria Eastern Hue, «g
1y beneüt Vancouver, New M'estmir" 
nd most of the section of th ^ 
t ifes between New Westmlnetw 
waek is certainly not now about to 1» 
meted, as a result of the provincial pment’s railway policy. ft”™ 
lion may, indeed, be long deferred, un- 
:here he a change of provincial 
mt, for there Is clearly^nothing bto.î 
et signed to secure its early accom aent.-News-Advertiser. xom"

rds

with
Van-
will

t. TOO
Electors F*ll To Enthuse 

at the Eloquence of the 
Premier. ”

.1 i Vi;

Cotton Makes a Capital Speech 
and Elicits Much 

Applause.
,

tison, B. C., .Tune 24.—(Special)—A 
ly political meeting was held here 
I night, when Messns. Turner and 
Ion came together. The sentiment 
I is strongly opposition, and Turner 
fcved q very cold reception, 
le discussed provincial finances for an 
r and a half in a very labored man- 
I and avoided all live issues in Koots

p. Cotton was received with much 
lause and made a capital speech. He 
ed the government’s policy fofe and 
Ion the miners’ tax and. the mortgage 
I and made an espegially good point 
legard to the Turner gerrymandering

he result in Nelson riding is a fore- 
p (coticllrsion. Mr. Fred. Hume, the 
NtW1’ canijid®^, wilV; hAve;, a-,*uffi- 
t majority in Ntison city to 

Houbt.
lessrs. Turner and Cotton left for 
Island this morning.

NORTH WARD ELECTION. 
—Larger Vofie Thar Was Expected for 

the Choice of an Alderman.

he election of a representative on the 
ermanic board for the North Ward 
asioned by the retirement of Mr. A. 
MeCandless created more interest 
|he city to-day than was anticipated, 
th candidates are well known, and as 
■question of great publie interest is 
Ore the council it was not considered 
!essary to hold any meetings. Con- 
îrable personal cànvassing was deme, 
h candidates having many friends 
o worked hard on behalf of the man 
their choice, and the result was that, 
sidering the fact of the provincial 
riions engrossing so much attention, a 
siderable number of votes were re
ded. The polls opened at 8 a.m. and 
led at 4 p.m., the result being an- 
nced as follows: 
rard Bragg 
J. Dwyer.. 
lied ballots

remove

242
183

2

398

—
y.

JEWELLER’S CASE
r. R. F. Colwell, of Windsor, 
Tells How Dord’s Kidney 

Pills

Ired HI «il of Brlghî,n Dl»e»*e, After 
Mmiy Other Kemedle* Had Utterly 

Failed—Dodd’s Kidney PIU» 
Helped Him From the 

Start.

kvindsor, June 24;—In no city B6" Cgn- 
la has that celebrated medi-cine, Dodd’s 
idney Pills, won a brighter record than 
I Windsor. The number of persons 
[red of deadly kidney diseases by 
bdd’s Kidney Pills in this city is sur- 
psingly large and increases daily.
|0ne of the latest to testify to the ma- 
k power of Dodd's Kidney Pills is Jew- 
ler R. F. Colwell. No. 9 Ouellette 
reet. He says “I have endured, for 
Fo years, the greatest torture ffom ' 
Ickache and pains in the loins. A puffi- 
Iss appeared under my eyes, my Umbs 
bated, and my urine was of a dark, un- 
llural color and had odor.
I tried many remedies, but all failed 

I help me. When I ascertained that I 
hd Bright’s disease I became thorough- 
I alarmed. I was told of the efficacy 
[ Dodd’s Kidney Pills in all Kidney dis
uses. and I began to use them.
After the first few doses I began to 
pprove. The pains left me, my sleep 
Ecame sound, puffiness and bloating 
anished, my urine resumed its normal 
ttndition. and my health gradually be- 
kme all I could wish it to be. I only 
bed a few boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pill® 
nt they cleaned my system thoroughly 
f that dread curse—Bright’s Disease.”
I There is no case ot Bright’s pisease, 
kiabetes. Dropsy. Gout, Gravel; Stone 
h the Bladder, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
h sea ses of Women, or any other Kid- 
ley Disease, that Dodd’s Kidney PiUs 
fill not cure.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 

ruggists, at fifty cents a box. six box- 
la Tor-32.50, or sent, on receipt of price, 
ly the Dodd’s Medicine Company, Lin1' 
fed, Toronto, Ont
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“*“”**■: âapaSïms&^iïirtiirc or TTTT^
taré ha* tbeen placed at $2.00 for the 1 lvllJllj VL A U H 
round trip, tickets being - gold July 2nd, U1*-'L<

Xfi’i
IVo L2 : fr

nA| ITT A AT\ CUV \ IT C AITT ’ «ttilk yov^ «f tétitit, if he and Mr. Hayward wereWLWUUD SlLAHj UU 1 |. " (Chorus M voiees-^Of course you will.) ^HewM ISSly' opposed to the.mdrt-'

I Mr. Wale had a question. He wanted ga#e tax, which was an injustice. As to
to know it Mr. |Iayward would paomisa the «heap money bill, he was asked by

"-Z. ■ . . , _. to fight the Chinese question. Mr. Wales at the convention for hie
Decide That It Is Time „ Mr. Hayward—“With all my hearty opinion. He replied that it was to co,m- 
n.hWraa of Gov- I The chairman then called upon Mr. plicated and be could not express an
Charge 01 uov i D. w. Higgins, who, he «aid, had left ^nh>n. For this remark he was slat-

. the government, because he was too much ^ by y,e governmeut and called an 
of a man to pay the pound of liesh, ignoramus by the government papers.

Mr. Higgins on coming forward was j^ow, however, it seems that a commie-,
They join the Flood Which Witt De- ^t klw aUt Xt *1e bufu^'if1he%ortgag^:

> luge the Government <rn • of floa&- T%e goyt*qment wanted gwe is one. The-province seemkigiyi .system. Durians and
t Election Day. " «an *af, they weie after tne people paÿa ministers,'who- have* tq." appoint com-1 places to benefit.

. -a8gE,g6$? SSSNStit^Sit ••SS’Sw*nîFtiJSS’USf’Tî. V;A.Et"t s«p. »»*»>

mammvm*#"-*. 5Rb#»swsassi£

****£££ * & ssrs a?, 5;^It was on a dark and stormy, night, in classics and a nice fellow, but over- feated m North Victoria. ,r —Irene Wright, arrested on a charge
after the meeting atGoMstream. He abundant in vanity. In 1805 Colonel —Th inn.lpsf into the 4eath. ot r,„„_ of theft on the arrival of the Charmer

It was easy to see that the electors -of was standing in the hotel there,, when Baker went to a teachers convention -at Maidmiald who dimmed dead in- the °» Friday evening, was taken to Van-
Colwood who gathered in:ti*e schoolhouse two worn and "haggard men who were Toronto and made a speech, which he (Mlifornia Hotel was résumât this after couver on Saturday evening by Gon-
, atstriet stfltn rttew ëvenàte-• «0 drenched through, entered and asked thought much of, and to show how,fond 0™*^5it®1'wMrcMm^ittii8 after stable McAllister of the Vancouver pee

of that distort on ^ prefer lf he eould help two him- of it he.wa, he ^ot it printed in pa'mph- ^"l^ence of identi^rion was »v- i«g tetee. - - aT .t,5to
listen to speixties tioui Ihx oPP!?j?ri0ri ' igrw taoèn'-who were on their wayfo Vic- jet form at the Colonist office. In this ?n* aa5. af^r a .deliberation the — - .gi<(! jsos bbio/z
candidates .NIvNW t^t^f.c^ip^o ij-tdriao.i/Tbe br*^wietor being a-charitable speech Colonel Baker denounced our free effect that The Sabbath scb*6l iMjAti ,F#U»»
that it was high .time f*i.iA;chwW*t jiflWP i- man gave the two voyageurs food, and school system as immoral and drew death was caused by hemorrhage of the Presbyterian r^nrchl-;Virtoriti West, .will 
audience i^ttsfh gt*d,o*«i,-it being A fatti- iI they again started on their way. Mr. pretty ^word paintings of the schools olf bram' ______ • ananai «»

lies -tee,» js gSHssK Itrïï «iSySKS “"Sa

■^SSnSS^ WMi^VReadOnsk».:. country, and returning V, this city, and J: J. Hanna,.of Vaacoa- ment at the A.O. W,.
•É^Sris, alluding! to hie»,as tL; "d^rk : rbrokè;*sd<.w*lkea to to try and ^îp^yShorts va-, and while m the latter city came in day ev^ng by giving.
EfW” ' MV&V I go*r wwfcutil mines. Tl|ey were then ..Çf contact with a contagions disease which ' watch. The winner beite^iMr" Dennis R Hnrris'On coming .tQ.fthe;1 on their way back, hungry, footsore and immoral, said Mr. Higgins, and any mbit t*e doctors dM not at first correctly «Sag- drawing. Mrs. A. Mat
ÆrmfimriSe agence .that i:it! >^w,feto. having failed to. get work, who makes such a statement attacks the noso. 7 g i Louis street. faeM theluc..,,
wïc an important day (reSemng-.tfl. tiie; qib#* said fhev had found Chinese every- morals of every teacher. If Colonel ______ —-'..^'fvTT <-m hi ■ Sit'iT
flct that cmdidates: Swhhre. at work but nooe-of the white Baker was as practical as he is learned -Joseph Sandercnck, of Quadra street, wdl ap'j^t
„h„ “ere to change the administration mine 'owners at Union or Wellington hart m ideas he would never have made that and his partner Joseph Pearce are del <* the Reformed Episcopal church Stm- te™d P, “ lu5 fUBS we encorne
^ eteted). Britieh Coinm- ; Wr rk for white men. They had found remark. In 1894, Mr. Higgins said, he tag coos:demW w^on ^ir n^X day^.school held on Saturday afternoon and had Put h**
bîa was comité more to the front, every | white men working alongside Chinamen with others was the means of a large the Daisy mineral claim, j ;«*• S«h»ey. .The weather was delightful ^om Tdth^e ml^Ut °,ut,,two anchor
dav and great care should be taken in for $1.25 a day who had families to number of settlers going into the San herbor, and to-day brought to the Ttaw, and everything possible had been «tape "°m Doth the Rival and the Monarch

mitistering its affairs. Mr. Harris said support. They were willing to accept Juan valley. There were about 60 people offiw for the engoyment of the visitors, who »wl ‘hen use steam to keep from dr ,?’
hesTOt^rted P^emSr Turner, who had thatamount; but. no, it was everywhere when he last visited them, and sinc^th^ put TIm- orecimieT gold rilv^ Availed themselves to the fail extent of I vcnlybelieve that if both >,ab
CTcaT^rieuce, but hé waTindependent | a case of “Chinaman preferred ” There' they hhfe. decreased. stiU more, and^af ^ ** ******* **%.*>>& time. b?d..been together at the time that both

affited mm-e nwney than had been spent be forced to wo* with Chinamen for "tii'eti'WfèibF1'1 arraigned pWpg.rty ; ^**2 $ freiRht- heludite

is misdirected it Whs waoteu. cevrea Dymm t|«-e ?#{et »Jarge dSHBW loans, it was timev*e-,«ud, pee- *$^StmêlSê6L«iti« tot «nrfnSftl ‘-lii«hiWead-bieêa*sew<16d. Modi-amuse- Marquis of Dufferin which win ™er

h'f he hf-^j^nf^ilwayTte Sid 1 ^ Rudest ^4,nts $
^^meMhafB'Samoutta ^vf <¥' ^ |^®Æ-'WtMS ’^Wie Magi^-Maerae disposed c,aim wi.l detay the^me^^Z

onrlilways but they W not saf^ue^- nese ^^(Sen^nA the ^ that ^property is of great U», ' “the
ed the country açamst the rftiîjw SÎSÎfiJSf L^vfrnm^'S them cnn be $ question, but he w«b promp-tly squelched ’ftrmm n n x ;i* v,! mornmg. Qeorge Johnson was fined $5ponies. They should mam tain aeon- syndicate gover n ment, ^ , vby, the speaker,.,who told him that not be-i r.>v(^mm Saturday s Dally.) ^nof, and$5 costs or fourteen day-s’ imprison-
trol over freight rates. He wanted to no h<yie until we haven change m*n thei ^ elector te had. no right to aakihi -‘•Aaswmcements «e out for » Draarih- meniOor: being drunk on Government
Sel- Some money devoted to-railways o*r premier down. I' , c:.'T 1 ’ , I cation, save .through one of. the electors' ion Day -celebration at'Nélso-n. Prises ;-,g- street last' nicht He was nn-able to re-^neouver Iria|d and adv^ated bmM- The prgnWl.^nt. whereupon Mr. McNCU lapsed Into: ^ $2,000^1^^^11- Sir» g^fh^Uq^nW the
ing a hne fo thê head of the island if^^âbbtag^hê whole country-side, and ^ After waiting to see if any of the electors! ou.s. BP°rts- an elaborate programme of ÇQUii suggests a month in p.riscm as a
pendent of the & N. Tla3® V Mr M^in did wria^ln sal^Sf present had *£y questions to ask.^tr. Ulg-| which has been published. sflumUtht to his èbort memory. WithPH tiers he had reydjhat Pr<^rt turner ‘fJ‘L Ü «s toSs U gins sat down amid a tumult of applauser   his recollection thus refreshed Brown
had sttid . *at-.it he&was re^rtecM he Chinese gXceto dotheneccs- chahraali the» railed mxm Mr. Perry —Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnes will, gate'the name of a couple of saloons in
r^lTlAh^Wnd^He^Tdlânrt6 aa. ‘«apeet ffie BoP whtah mtaistered rto hls thirst
i to tbl« The people wanted <vui' wotild hot- hove allowed 24 hours to ui's election to get his hand.. In at. polities,! ™ «um^ctiwn with the First yesterday, aSid they will llMy be asked

•ly & N raHwny, The bl-’Dse ere he had turned such men out, detailed his adventures, with Mr. Pxmley ,*t PtSbytenan chnreh.-The în^ectieo Wïll exjMn reflm police coart oft Thme- Sealing, schooners
no mure of the E. &. in. rai F ^ f p Turner only sits and smiles the nomination booth.. He attid that after! contmeuee at 8 o'clock in the church day. Jeha Brown was arrested on Sat- sailed vMtc,vb?v r,w O iA < T-I,lble
Island «hould be opened up for.-sem^s. but Mr luiMr -only si s aim the iist was read he had complimented bis hall. urday In a state of mtoxleation and gave Z ^ fr Bl'll"nï sea.
It was for the people, not for the sym mnetly anâ plnwdjy and no .r friend . Mr. Harris, saying he would pme -, __ ____ an assumed name to the officers, as he Mmme. Favorite and Hat-

‘dientés en bloc. In reference to the Higgins said be had known Mr, hutner e dark horse, whereupon Mr. Pooley hgd V-bad been ni> on-the same charge onto the z‘c.Will..follow them to-morrow. These
1 mortgage tax he said the tax hit the many years, and as a man he had noth- turned around and asked how much frri —-»«*»« «» advices received from ^ omtne enarge mny tne w, 11 be the last vessels of the fleet to Vdf

man Tf -was an imposition and ing to aav agatast him. but for tas. poll- (Mr. Mills) got for Ma •ptaion. (Criew gf Chief,of Police Stewart,-of Vancouver, «J '-befom Me^ we» fined $» and $2 ine-.neet- to sail,be lemelied. He ctahned that tic^ it, was high time that be should be .?>ljame.”)^Ju reply he told. M». PooS, Detectove Perdue, oT the, city force, and cw(a, or 14 days imprisonment. |s . - VICTORY Hf SIGHT.SfSSS&S^I SSâHîB^p.^ fijtyggn»* ^ ^BsSsSSs SÜ^teSESi

ouiredldAki^lnto; and it toe many meh district and the people should now ame P Voieee-So It will. '* girl m charged with theft, and wm,be % P011® do« on't^tJj^S^'f^^11^!1
were cnmloved the list should be cut and, casting off the shackles, put m- new Then Mr. Mills tragically walked to t|ç returned to the Terminal City to-night , ,^be rvtual service tain, or, better still, increase the mipmh,

Tr^'rtS%eniin^d the «Actors men who wmild. act honestly. ... front of the platform and said he wottfa ---------r 7 ,of the^dw forsueb.qccaeiotM was «in- -with wÈieh they have mt^da mnS
tC the HUM Wits nwrV the fret If they were-not turned out now, Mr. labe; timaudienoe into his confidence. t —On Sunday. 'July 3rd, the Cim' of ^S5^dJ? t5^lod®f r^b’ the following :be(pgwa«ed all dotriTthe liS? wt

'time to the hlto” ^be ptovtoce a Higgins'continued, where will the ^arm- ' Mr Mills “hjd will leave Victoria at 7 *m. Ae Afferant.^^: J. J to by aoWuSS
1 secrat one. and the electors sboald-go tp er be at the end of another four j;qajs, to,* 'felnfto thefldd more titan'a" *e» <9»Jy. M .f« as Seattle, and çe- v^?Si„C-% h R’xs ?*7 Vniot ’ M of tBtoty <â W talSe eriitaMtiro SlTnn/ *5f":k «stesis^KS# miÊhÆan&at^ ms-s spSpU^h^SÈfcg ÿgahtsrxa^S^

get even with the Thmsmuito. top he La6teriy there have been cases 1dfheie w!„ j atecloee tbe, name of the m*n w*< n«>t contingent going down, on Sunday accompanied by a nntober of other wfflett wmi then be convent into « l5^’ 
bould ^ht bis o^haril^ and^o^dn t compensation has been made pn th^ eve cdme to losult my friend. After Mlvocatlij evening. - , crafte^n drove out to the cemetery and towing .the*:.will form and apport **«
p.-ed to usc the electors to get evert With of elections. v . toe emtting of freight rates Mr. Mills said -, — ptaeed the floral emblems on the graves and refomitog admlatetratlon tw the mw-
them'. Tf elected he woriM ItflWWiévd Mr. Higgins then deaenbed the silence Mr. Turner advocated extending tlxe B; « -^Hon. Col. Prior to4ay received a of deceased brothers yte- E R Nathan |Sfs?;i1A«g«w«st other gains that may^uti-
each of his constituents nt tormt once or pr^aitoTg tm the railway belt. How **«»■&. ^ telegram from Ottawa authorizing him P ¥ S’ & «fP^fed foî- our pany slm> ietr STttl^Xnd miners kdjff S» S ^ send the 5tb Regiment. of Caladlan
•ttf»» sl6p*. .•• WnAwwone' tittle there? In Albemt district, mat putaide About the cheap money "btit he said he did Artillery to Seattle to participate in the were very profuse and* of exceptional It bdn^.-mmeevei', a notable feet thatBimS

The ■ chairman -in a lium«rou« ' tt,e tjhe railway belt, all was bustle and Ac- qpt wonder (liât Mr. Hljjfgtns, and otheh FdUrth of July celebration, and the mem- t -beautv. .f.W than one of .the Island consUtuencies lwhidb
speech fhen called upon Mr. W. H, Hay- ^ ” Blasts were heard at all heures were pdz7.1ed:with It. It wfttalnapplteawl here will-accordingly leave here on the -of - '->»■' <>v ‘ the government till lately hyiS^d ^
ward. ■ „ and much development work is being ?“rt4.1be în steatrier City of Kingston, Sunday even- -if?—Saturday - evening proved to ,£S1ckej: boroughs,” arc Likely to prove any-si-EHSBi' $i H » ™ «4 ft % SLixiiLs? zsz -k" $ fæ-S^â^^QsàS

but, not wa . ”r- A vâce—“I should say not; it would ntfore'oonelndlng his remarks Mr. M'lla at midnight. .nauaoi which was chartered for Gjevta- togs In vtctonl tor the^xm^Tmurew
wo*, therefore, n°*mbtedly ^ee™ ,nnf he worth while” ' acquitted the oppoett'on o< the-onus oi casion by Perseverance Lodge, I.QiG.T. of8gà,-niing voLfftoto VanrouveAsfauT™
ment man. Be-ftowggt Mr. r tinning Mr Higgins said that he «^tempting to bribe ft. Hmb to retire —Wellington will celebrate Dominion About- two hundred and fifty mery- sectional fines. The Island^ electors have
sxsr™745”£"«ri,„Tw coS“s,“tt«S'.d%<«tsi»sm&ties «re»--»<?,«* wS ^^rrr&nsrsft.'Sr&trassriHES

5£S1HSSs"!,1 S&’ftjss sstm EBSraSF55^ k iSeSSH-H?

S Bftss.’ssr.s».*»"$ «JXrt«“»sr4to 3£o«t^nüy an4 ; gete eamk>ymei?t oq a miners elsewhere in the prôVince. Hé ^ as sure the opposition wonlcl come out should^be sent to T. J. RichaMs, secre- ÎL,înts of the cruise The former was yet vainly behind such desfgoalions as y’
mir.ing property ^ %ns to, take out . a ^ts should be made clear, and instead .with flying colors, tor favorable reports tary of the race me#, Wellington. .^ctodj™t às™he sunset bu^fes J^e .^PenSents and A

tmt the o*oers TMe mor^a^ tax was neçd a free miner’g l)cen^- ; jtnrtang the government out w - ; the rotrtïntT dwelt^vXf^lhV^SK. S«* ,the ,Wtor .dipped their ensigns and Westminster district and dur own chv the
shameful and absurd. It was a uoubie t the report of an ."up country meet- rti>^ftpr a, vote of? thanks to-.chairman . , ^ , - . , îf ® occupied by Vy in, their crewsuheartily cheertd the visitors; opposition) candidates wi"*i win flimÀsV if

tat^hwfto t^k^rt^ ae^^ ^ the. Cassiar Cent^S' STRQXGLt QPPd^ION/ Â I t^efcS?H^thAbV^SfS to® Ê,ay B^^Firth ¥&***£& tart cerate! âr srathe? ra-
rtat/nTtMtSlta Vast ^Kx^Th” « ti=s of the f SK^wfW^rin, Miss ’ S

tofqX is“so pirSa^^,.^r. - Semite skid -Mr S* SgftiSllWM '^è^terior. , : Æ W

jteql it hnmedlatgly.they, get mto power, which appeared raAho-papers aty^f! ago t«0R4> w*6$e*>W8ptom,8e«w.aiio<tey« -hurt And ..'-TradT : j^bed by 4e ehLing Mort «four ««tponmts, on the Main-
Mr.' Haywajcd next touefaed.-lbe absueefi -qigned by-the solicitors, of -tb^tCBBSigr week among tWfamtog eaiflpsTMe wen* vttali'u- jmtr-Biy. .*»«*• ugoi b> i 'hSSl®1 •*Ïw' ”*/» knowing tels, alreadyextavafeanc^of V g^«f!5S^When <|S«tml- Company èallaA,^ WS$tog rt ?itoby wAyof;P««tto|m landutaeBe out by -A^ gn^GimE^J&W^n, titaPtero ' grt^pt4a„nduTTJ1?d «Kber trying.,,
tôëfe "was a deficit of ^1,006,090 in a the shareholders to consider nn,.offer of '“Mateus;: a*»Gi«tijWo6d, Fan- young,mem whouwlerelnrreerted and^wbtee barbOr about lU.dU. ™LES,7ÏÏwJ^ insufficient cover of
year it. could not tong «mrinuta The £-400,000 for the charter. It was aearce- ”|i*rwvatt4 .Mi^faeÿ Æfttetftoàtops. - Al- stoop wtm edstoms gktiiqir.- FIFTH REGIMENT, C, A. or elw b^paitog t^e^t taJlha^e drfrat

, governmbnt is now borrowing-rao*ey to ^ bold'before they were-offered that fig- fheugh. thÿ&MÎ&às SM no slnpp.ug Hunee it«s an» pro*teia»5«a*dHà “ " -2.----- f ’ ivith as înbnh 4aaJS!y an<T£L Iktk
>:.|»y the totereetwnd ÿnkmg turn! of their uie for it.” -In the hist qamed,- development work is while attempttojg to .saiP'.ftpm CadWo Battalion Order by Lieut-Col. Gregory of dignity as they. can.-News-Adveniser.
mother loans. What must be the end-of Me was clad to see men at the meeting b. ing vigortiusly prosecuted on a number Bay for San Juan Island, Wtere brought : Comandtng --------- —-------------
, «itch a government? In. 1891, he eontiniu- frqm the fortifications for -scandalous & ciaiims, this camp being the most ac- up for trial at Seattle yesterday on,the _____ _ ** RECENT INVENTIONS.
‘{led;- the sum of $25,000 was voted for a stries were being circulated by the, gov- live of the three visited. Iu McKinney charge of smuggling wool into the Unit- Battalion Headquarters, Washboard, n.» '» , » . *
-revision of the statutes. If anyone couW who claimed that he the Cariboo, which has already paid a ed States from this province. Wool can “ 'Victori™ B C June 27. tubs bVT ^weïït.b^,^'irely f?s, ene5À°

l^Æy'toi^wSt8»» to t,4TThe 'ca^clty ’̂ tbeŒflo - ColSa^n^wtshi^toto „Tke Battalion will parade at the ^ ^ ^ bj£?i£llto

ftfee: uewi-parHrtnetrt bnifibngs. Mtgraw, is turning out fine ore, *n4 ; line and then selling it. The Lawsons is believed the Battalion ■wilbihi.te ,Wato, with tho h«ta.and nnnMig
’«dtetf Mr. Vernon wan cm*ftnaetaa«rAif , to womd fit Mifeet retire from -the -l':the" minci-s in-that district consider it one -Iwve-a sheep ranch down the Sound, and couver for the 1* of JW< and to. Seatil - ,£Ar screw •clampft.nij*-
r^ip'and wto-ks, thfe'estflnaM aitoitob of tbe coming shippers. a i • it is said that the United States author- for the" 4th, ft-ls exfiScted-Ittito enrtj, be4«ÿyf tbe

.ro.wfmi:'the contracts.fer p^'buIJdteR*; ; ,y«” wotd, Mr. ,-r PoKtSfflJUy, the Boundary country is ities believe they handle more wool than 'tedmber wilt be pfesef^at thW parade. • -^."«ei^taTrsroinair *Lf<deel!rned t-kvslc
'W89;m i.i 'K „ _ ^ strongly opposition. Tito fight "between their sheep produce. , « Staffbind-, wl»' «ttèo* “iMâi w^teKril

•1 twitting», ta -o»er.!.$Mi0djTO. <*td he wouM eert, need Ellison and Graham m East Yale is a - ■■ - j .iLA drift order. s».i ,>ys » j lS*^.SgVW-«tte<l,.wifli ,-ctanw attach
matter, referred tq<by ;Mta Bitiyw»r4jwaa to^be thm-skmned when he had such op- evry close one. Mr. Ellison will poll — Wm. Taylor. E. Taylor,; J, Bib-old ■ By order, y,";“'i-, -vl 1,11 Je , U tft TOé Sl6liiithead, 4ho -sheet of music
’fhe latSe' toerdaab of^expeodilmitaslniwteet .j^onettos. diHe ,w»ç Klad tb get off with n.vst largely in Vernon, where he has and N. McDonald, the drivers of the K. M G BLAîfôfïARfcb Cfent'’ • '*v2£.1Sertheéd-bettFeeh;* autimer. of cross*. «. ssmsre ^«smsss S4.$&sr"A%'M&5

**IW he W»w»ui«e. titeieeoskr would not .*uo$i,i'i-ivb«™»f.disproved that again and will hold his own to Rossland, amf '^Jl) spymg.asfa4,as Teshn Lake..f Ahont Complete List of'the{GamliatfteS1 Wth^( 
he bribed wittontheir onto m<meyy and aaaimmJi w«s told that I wanted a port- stieep the rest of the .constituaencyfflp-i a month ago ajjteqn named Heppkhill u • ? Different CbOrtttueàciqÉ. i
*h*.would their mi^toiAjiPreri- ;Mita.T,«he portfolio of minister of-lands -MeSandlesa ' fopod a- very bitter to®** irteft GlenormjnlK.^OO. po»nd»..qt mo, ' ' ? - •—U^.-m^T-r.iT
vfhelm the gofterhtoent.. X'.,":,.1 ; ” vand <m>rks w«« offered me several vears prevailing throughout that coualrj visions for Fnpm.-mtending to take the

Mr. Turner says.- the' riS&nÜA'ltop.'fto waT^t m àlteld kgainrt Victorians for the part thgyrtuW ^totter on to Da W but-no informa-cMwed, but he never mended-hôtvibe M2 2?I m defeating the Corbin charter. '-Iftrii. ^iOn of his" wtoîeàbouts tfes 'been re-
- expenditure increases, and Continues to ^“Ld irnt men the general feeling that this eitj^l >iv«l. Fripp h%jtoty abotit 80 pottnds

keep a long. long way in excess of the i-eeei ve ; punishment at ,the hands of.Yhi of provisions wheh’.the packets; left him.
revenue. In reference to the Chinese ^ret the wms now on the people foad whose interest it supported, fo^ihe .They stnte that.flhé Teetin'.irail is still
question. Mr. Hayward showed the re-, of t^ls provtacit He was sure that they ^ptofon is almost universal that thmjDl • aouite passable,^fordpaek horses and that
cords of how Mr. Pooley had Voted . wonM he’turned out. A Nemesis was-on p ft have no intention of building over ' “there is a largcqùantity of bunch grass 
sgetn-'end again fo defeat the anti-Chi- their tntit «nd from the talk of the people the Hope mountains, and that the trade along the route, affording good fodder 
nese clause, and how he had shown hie. it was easy to he seen that the tide the Kootenay® will in consequence all . for animals. The. Canadian troops have 
pro-Chinese prortivities by voting against was rising, nnd it would soon be rush- be supplied from- the East. The fact that now reached Tel^yaph Summit, twelve 
vhe proposals to increase-the head1 tax. ing down,on the Tnrnerites as the Red the read is to.be bonused in " sections miles beyond Te* “
He also showed how Mr. Pooley had Sea'.bad on. the Egyptians, and sweep rendent this line -of procedure an easy ,.'
voted against the adoption Of the secret them,put of existence into thé oçean of matter. 'The rainens of the Boundary 
ballot. What foç?,,- ,i,r ' - i. .pbfty^qi. EvenHMij Harris, who, spoke connWd-cnnri£<t: understand what they

Mr. Hayward he whs in favouipr betforef him, -although, be pledged himself .deem the suicidal action of Victoria In 
openteg im thtf-cotintry. hut he was,,no*, .<*, MitoTumer,,admitted titenecegihg: of -bftot)wn?;;A- riMl which alone could give 

T-prepared to give one acra-iof the InbeHtj-. ,4 change,tof-. goResn-ment. ■ „Mri. jHiggins .theni,^mpetitjpu to Boundary points.
;5art£e'ttt .the" Tg^rtol to aj>y:8yndu-at^ , gaM-he wIshed Messrs. Pooley «nJiRul-in-^ '-Jf ,v- rtfcr====—
"‘£?T^Si.itloP h. tandwege presetrtVAttWthat «hey too;could “
viftf-Prtllinta, Hé reread havrihad impaessed-upon them the,.need

dueSriOn and “o trie-- way..to which yhe. change. The province',is now .in a
government were paying the men wor£ ^ crisis. It was rushing into debt.
wORnN-TNErDAVS BEFORE THE Wer6 sPendinK much
^%SdingBŒXt aft^who *«!»- <>» the roads. Mr. 

knew him could eately see he was not 
the paid servant of any corporation. Con
cluding, he asked tor the suffrages of 
those present, and hoped that he would

P, r' f) • V",’-

Oku togs of City and Provincial News 
in a Condensed. Form.

3rd and 4th, good to return on the even
ing of July 5th.

(From. Monday's Daily.)
—Moore & - Whittington have signed 

the contract for another residence to 
adorn Oak Bay avenue for Mr. W. 8. 
Terry.

---Wiltisou’a cj 
gagement on,

(From Friday’s Dally.)
—Yesterday afternoon the torpedo boat 

destroyer tipurrowbawk brought down 
from Uomox two or three of the crew, of 
the flagship ordered into hospital.

A Barge and a SmallThe Electors
V- ' fol a While Being Towed^J L°St 

St. Michaels.eminent.
—Provincial Librarian Gosnell wiH to

day dispatch/the first of the travelling li
braries und^r the recently inaugurated 

Delta are the first
#1

The progressa Here-Klondikers Com- 
iQg from Barhadpes-other

Shipping News.

—Wiltison’s cjtoens concluded their en- 
Saturday evening and left 

fjàr-t$b^faao yestgtday morning by

—The June examinations of the ,Lgw

wm&m***-
E;

The bark Carrollton which has 
at Nanaimo fiom Dutch Harbor arrived

M briucro
news of the loss of the barge General 
and her cargo, which included a smmi 
steamer called the Vera, almost in ,4 
oft: her dertination on June 2nd The 
GtefcrateWftft(ift?rth iu eorniS

mmm&mW^tsstsssss^
s g
oro^etteitho, h
-weh.-uj Lgter,,

•1

.H.M.rj oit-; bhioa
v,tssS4 29 «“‘«•'•rapidlJViibnt .was afloat when

sSîHBHIW B
-wpre bptb,.floating when seen'The

-she.paneKH.k -up either or tSfi But I 
1-Jt wiU be a fruitless seari 
well up m the pass we ettaS

Ik SPS
#à 4a
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!

$

m
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Amerieam-schooner Sagar, en route from 
the Barbadoes to Victoria, put into San 
Francisco on Thursday last. She has 
t^rtyj9even, men’ women and children 
aboard, and put in there for provision 
The entire party is headed for the g“d 
fields, but the chances are that the wo-
Brhir<rCflldwn 'tmLbe left behiod in 
British Columbia., The voyage was an
uneventful one, the only stop being at 
Rio de Janeiro tor water, and provisions.■
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reach*dtt en -opentM^Tn the” tube Emitting
the teto the chute.4etefa............................................................

oil -oil
orrosiTioH. ‘ 6ov**k*Xir*. -------------------------- ----------- --------------------

fHbn. J. «artln........J. F. (Urtien i. îlWijÎJW* Inventor has a bicycle
JF. c. Cotton...........Dr. Carroll, f - *“lch Is fitted with a row of small pumps

Vancouver., i c. E. Tisdale.............Aid. Jlcbonalu. AroubB ïto_*whééi of each rim, the pistons

MêMsëËël,
West Vale ..-:.-..Ch9n.'Semlln—......1. J. Mactay. rying balloon which has the explosive sus-
North Yale .....F, JvBeane ;...........Hon. G,B.Marîia. Pended by a nudnber of cords, with «

..--TltataHi Graham....PriceE.«son.* guide rope to assist in holding it until
T^-ei«?nt«ay i-M Kelli» w wait» n r. jt reaches the right current of air to caPT
BereMoke ....LM. Kedta, ... .W.^Wht^ t( toward the enemy, when a second cord

x:

NW6 . , *I..,T.rat, w.l|..............«if-ciffts. tachm"nr'1(o"twtiefh{'flereSwhich1),i'll' 'V

MæmSSssàâsr mussi.-tisuss««
Cârireo,.,-, th1ta» "them

&miW;MfflteHdr8^rm0,r ff ^.rto»,! .. ■- -,r., -ion

( D. H Harris (In.) ..
?<S8?vi2or!a T-w0p^rson- • 5on-J p pooth.
South Victoria. ..lae. S. Yates...........Hon. D. M. Eberts.

......... gon. J H. Turner.Hti? cken-
(H^n H.Beaven(in). A. E. McPhtolpi. *
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—Tiw ftonyth célébration at

Seattle this year rtl bs by far the best 
that hag ftver taütenypkice there. More 
than usual interçkt is-being taken in it 
on account of the Canadian militia from 
here and Vancouver under arms,-, and: the 
fàct that' in the big parade («"take1 place 

Vat Srttttle on Monday. Joly 4ÏR. th.e^n- 
adians are to' lead the proé^MOtuÇ^Thé 
Northern Pacific railway, to ' orfle’r' to 
give the best possible service for those 
wishing to attend the celebration, will 
run tbe City of Kingston two trips from 
here. Sunday. July 3rd, leaving at 7 a. 
m, and 8 or 9 p.m.. running only to Se- 

I attle on the first trip without stopping at 
Port Townsend. Returning, she will

I

ts-

a
are owned

: the ground of habitual drunkenness.
Beween the ticks of a watch a ray of 

light could move eight times around the 
globe.

t There was a man In our town, 
Who wasn’t overwise ;

He started into business.
But didn’t advertise.

Of course, there is a moral 
Connected with the tale:

He runs an 
It's beaded:

I Higgins said he was in favor of the London Is Jnst now being abundantly sup-

the election, either, but tor tonr years, ring?/ week, * ’ ° e
f Col. Greg -fy 
i A. L. Belyea. 
1 A. Stewart.., advertisement now— 

“Sheriff’s Sale.”
Chicago Nv^s,

Victoria City

1 :: 9w m4
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BOOTH OiS

of North 
Give the Speal 

Recepti

Electors

-The Opposition Candid
Hearty Bndorseme 

Representative

andHorthSidney 
Ho Use for Progress 

and Campaigi

were two picn 
Saturday

There
,ot Sidney ou 
the auspices of the B 
Sunday school consist.
denta of the city, wh
afternoon disporting £ ta»cb and makinf

âîcrsrss

three hunrded serious 
working men participa 
becomes the cooler ev. 
in tbe sebdol house 
it was a gathering m
was earnestness, and 
nesed the bnsiness-hl
?aded the meeting < 
emphasis given to th 
tradiction of the asse 
era, could doubt that 
nf intelligent, thinkmg 
Sadystudiedthe va: 
volved. and whose opt 
in applause or cootr 
rived ut only after do 
■Ami yet it was a natured -chaff '' at 
unpopular candidate,
ex-M-P-P- for Norfh
while speaker of th 
bly, and the cordial 1 
w Paterson, the cm 
«f the district, bore 
that good feeling pi 
the majority, the ovei 
the occasion was or 
joyment, the thoroug 
ndded to by the evie 
those who were in » 
|ty.

But good-humored 
sent they were to n. 
rig those government^ 
gone out expecting s 
tion found out to th 
sure. No “Progress 
humbug was to be te 
to whom Turnerismj 
pable evil, and a ban 
played at the instad 
was summarily remoj 
been incontinently dj 
ready acquiescence 1 
responsible for its safl 
-emptery .demands fol 
tog away. 1

The meeting had! 
supporters of the a 
Hon. J. P. Booth, al 
.gentleman belonged I 
the first address. HI 
tiently, but with sill 
a single hand clap I 
tony of Ms somewhl 
■Captain Le Poer Trl 

’ tion of Mr. J.ohn Be 
-chair, and- made anl 
fair, imiiartial, but I 
thoroughly iu coûte 
which, at times, sol 
chusiasm, father trel 
l'mess of the meetiil 
continued applause ■ 

"■daswàwrioii” of-ritel
The chflirmiui 

ed the order of s]
Hon. J. P. Booth 

saying that he tvol 
almost entirely to t 
government in the 
mg and advancing 1 
ests of, the province 
atrated- by their ‘ 
policy.” Adding the 
ways by land subsij 
ses was touched up 
made, that the go 
be held responsible 1 
growth of raftrimd] 
charge that ? too la 
icy had been purs 
ment was denied bi 
ferred in proof of Id 
Southern, which he] 
construction upon ft 
obtained from the fl 
The S. & ().. whicn 
Patterson ' had staff 
use in' cheapening i 
had, as a matter 1 
market with farnJ 
dominating. Mr. fl 
icy of aiding railxvl 
ses - and preserving 
settlers, and an iol 
made to the credit! 
Kovetnnnent’s oppol 
River Valley rail^ 
the ground that « 
pledged to support! 
possibility of conns 
Trunk and the 
Pet mg line was 
Coast-Rpotenayli 
ered the idea of it

ha

es

çmment enterprise 
: mtrodueing the pe 

Victoria & Sidnej 
Paterson is intere 
good it would be : 
aJ™ said it was a 

i'ta^Lb?”ds of thaï
J®'*»'?

PH the coast 
claim whi 

of increduiiti

d^trvarRobertsonof,
"dm.-Mr. Booths

mïH*ltaa t‘: -mterera 
ttftt, if the cbe3 

Passed last1 session] 
“«mey coûta1 be 
fi per eent-tX
Seat amid a futile.

I ne true feelingt 
Virent immediate 

"to1 ,on the, piatfo 
- hand clapping h< 

audience delaved 
opposition cnndidal 
ai minutes with d 
welcome, and repé 
with vociferous art 

Commencing bv 
?? pretensions to" 1

Paterson prd 
“•s possession of] 
f° to the making J 

in his reJ 
«üatî°ent of the d
showing a won,led 

. î?%0fibnnéctW d 
®/»«r?Mthefa]
xLîïe«.rei>n?senite ssrJ
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=s=as H5=S55 —IBHv J.-fer for the want of ability to state them have resulted in all the American rail- ! Ha ton, and If'the O.r.k.
| f°MrblBooIth h!dri!hown very poor gen- p^?e an^cify VktoriT”^ °* ** 1 wiÎK ï?1S"£Liettn*6
! eralahip °in leading8 Mrto-Pate«Kta°to" the Mr.®Booth bad eweered atjhe Victoria 

subject of railways and railway,»»- & Sidney road. -'The interest on pe ; waB ,he government’s policy, and they were 
struotion, for Mr. Paterson i&jdiM» hn^xtfJ5at,,<».d1tia.d beej? ï^»pa,ltnlre '?
---------,1 îi.„*------tki— v.„. -ns nn* Vnnw by toe city of Victoria and the provin- their share of the profita the same da
proven that ^cigwmveHattegt but it muet be retnem- any other shareholder. Mr. Patere.MMw*-«.EjS whiZthbow^.ei8pShTnwTlSx*n»*m*mmm**«

of the noMt-K^tenavV raaway the have done more good for Victoria than lower Fraser, In which Mr. Paterson was .!
or tne Uoast rtootenay ■ . ra"’"“»to ta anything which had been done in twenty interested, had always been the “pet, c.W”
speaker denounced the action of the gov- yeare of the province, and lie (the speaker)-would Remember the—Dumunuir' -
emment in giving aid to the Crow s A est Mr Rooth had aiso gay (tat we must never consent to It. (Cries of “Ton’ll never , ' ■ ™s^fttJxssrssyvss- RYfejasyt-sii^st^ssss wywAH <akv41

Ing with Mr. Booth’s sseertion that the Arm to Tesiin Lake, $4,01X1 a mile, ear. mko '“ ThL hte \
road could not have been bmlt as a mg that in winter the produce .would be ever, that dozens otf roads would go in. 1
government enterprise, Mr. Paterson takery in by snow locomotives. The idea HBvt what will be the use, Mr. BoothT | Dnntamntr muat think th^ neont» are
sàid the CJP.R. could not build the road of locomotives going over snow twenty interrupted Mr. Paterson. M ■ . elirtttfuik. y
unless they were in a position to issue a ! to thirty feet deep, and ice thirty and th. r^nL® whx“:t « L wiffiîJi0 rïrthW,Khn^t« ^ 1 '1 —-----
prospectus showing intending investors forty, feet ltigh, was absurd, as was also JJg thè amîtoâcri ou s of , Ig k £ar e cblB10e or a tittle mote
that it was likely beyond all reasonable j Mr. Boothia otjier statement thatthe Booth continued liy paying that it i Dtinamuir?
question to prove a profitable investment. : market f<M* the farmers was m the vicm- was in the Lnteanesta of the nrov’noe to | --------
They have not a spare dollar of capital ity of Mount Sikler-and. thee West t/oast. sustain Mr. Turner. /♦Who will you put i It i» whispered that Dimemuir is
to invest in the construction of such “That is what we are coming to, said in bis place? Joe Martin?0’ he asked: ! jealous of Turner. He couldn’t bear toi «&»rss‘£tSM5ffr;rsi *^.*6-mi® »»—«.-

™*r ssïïisïattShîi.'SSLSSi'£v«i«xæ <*& .. ^

SfnPV on Saturday. The one unaer » th investment proving a remu- P«use.) ■ Mainland who wanted to be able to go to ! by the people, or a government for the
-of bidne. Reformed Episcopal . wel. „ a ip nupThe same As to the proposed bonus of $4,000 a foe Ottawa government and say they eon- ' Dtiustauiro by the Duusmuire?
the auspices of the U^orrn™ v negative as well as a sate cme. lne same , mUg t<j thg g?R far ^ (joast-Uifcstin trolled the government of British Cofumbia “ l-----------
cmflav school consisted entirely estime vn*^^£.°«,in<r road, Mr. Paterson was sifrongly opposed and could swing it a» they wanted. - _̂ it seems thoroughly in accordance wjth
Sun 1 , city, who spent a summer ment but Mr.Booth says the proi^rtoing ^ tbg property of the people of British _A Voice--We wild have Mr. iretersmi y^. eternal fitness of things that James
denfs 0 sn(>rting themselves upon to do iato borrow 000,000^antl give ut (xdumbia b^ing mortgaged to build a 6<^’' Bootn sat down In a- very net liant Durismuie should run as a government
afternoon <1 P° ” ,netrv amid the to.-the C.P.R., leaving the province with- -road, for the convenience of aliens, anil banner not a stnz?e sountVof ^nnltiuL’ be- snppwter.
L beach and making metry am o ^ noy.-gwet: to show for the invest- preferred that a land grant.should be. bThlard/ 8 «ppmuse be- vv-

, irming surroundmfis of that to ment. The idea that the coast fond made if any assistance were given at all. The chairman asked If any other gcrttle- We have
cuiirui^ «Jflihl1, ' fully would cost $15,000,000, as stated by Mr. it was also beyond donbt that no matter man des'ied to speak, whereupon Mr. John Mr. James
day spot. mindêfL' titfoth. wee,1’In Mr. Paterson’s opinion, whether the Dominion or the province Grant suggested that tlic candidates aak. in response to a. universal da'mor -for
three bunrded ./^d-W hekl ' ah me road could be built eas- give a bonus or no, the C.P.R, wUl build ^-ey wished^ Mr. Booth tad toe mo« Duusmuir. '• o./i evas neb-.
working men participated, ‘ ■ ny for $8(000.900 or $9,000,000 and the the road. The plan of building a Toed Sâ*eenUe^n^derilnîd ‘ thc^hlnv?tetioo '* --------’«XR -t-l
Hornes the eooler evenmg bourn, -with- évincé- dottkï bdrrowr that amount with f,om Labrador through *e northern ex- T/ere we^oud ctilL for Mr. Av*» Mar We s»®?6* that titegWermmenti get a
bec0. vehiiWl bohee at Nortii Saanit*. the road ns Tin asset just as easily as trenfities of the province to Port Simp- tin. but as Mr. Paterson had totally de,- supply of xtomsttuir ettmpaign tiuttdos,
iu the „otvbr:d»’in-'Which the* keynote cou]d the C.P.R., and it would have paid son, ' shortening the time between Toko- moltehed all Mr. Booth’s arguments and showing ■ king m the act of!y being
It was a gfonen • who wtv tbe province to do so, making the inter- hatiifi and Liverpool 4* or 5 days had there was nothing to reply to. ao other crowned by a grateful people. ' -was ertMfike'ait which per- est aridTtikitig «foil a chaige against been mooted, anà'tô bead it off it was Soventmefo: «-POmter volunteering Tit., . ——^ W.-t b.uri $,dw
neSielli *the meeting or noted the grim tbe profits resulting from the operation necessary for the C.P.R. to get eomtrol — V3 ta attemp8 to strengthen the ease, y. e'oremie?sVermmi

sis wM «at » ™ 'sass SSfagti*r “ ”e„L:îfw”“,h: ssus"£?%*■%?zsrst a?#®ro*metmm T?-? s
5“S5 E&rsffi sfî EL"s!Si'«.’SStsWpSb aair-s,ïAa,s; js*1^ **-“J66»SiS

XnuJd and whose opinions as é^preaa^ two years there would be o^00 t<ms of . ^ interior by the policy pursued1 iS06^0* tho6efI>r^enî afterwards is a tittle more Dunsmuir, but we have
tiause or contrarily bad been ar- ore a day hauled over the r<md That üm m the mten^by the /terson/ the de^ot. where ^ mable to look.atit (n that tight,.
rivJl at only after mature consideration, estate to not ex^w Mr Paterson flkid it had been done ignorantly, for it ,^e%row^”f admira as the ïraln M ^ ,

And yet it was a picnic. The 8°w pointed ,out by proving that fifty low wa9 apparent., to all that the railroad out. Progress an<ï «Sp^îSÎS t
otnitd ♦‘chuff,1 * at the expend of the grade propoiatiens .çapah^ of shipping comwiy .were working not in the inter- It was% noticed that altltcmgh the ‘♦cam- and Country and , Last and

nat m,i-.r c mdidfcte, Hon. J. P. Booth, iqO tons a day could easily be named in estsoft6e" province *u't Entirely in their yalgn songster of the govern-.aent party Always at the A.Q.D.W. Hall Q»8
unpopulir ctuama , vict0,ria and erst- a radius ot bnt a few miles and they own . was prient at the meeting, and had beçn evening. If tee ekotora don’t see what
vrtfile^speaker of the legislative assem- would ^ shipping now if a /paving: t^ raUway poljcy of the gov- X £ew«e SS; the^ want’ ju8t a<ÜLÜ! iL
wv and the cordial reeeption of Mr l. rate were obtainable for the transporta- erjmnt, took up the queer ihfrvioes weÂ not «.lied Vtrin.-'Tbè school wiu nr^va-Uv never attain be
5rr ’ SLtorson the choice of the electors tion of the-ore to the coast. v a , tirai ,of road jDaking, saymg h^had been room was packed anti timber xvete *.^£**^[ ^

bore witness to the fact The imifiense advantage which vifouM ^tiling'to adraftha.t ihe, poliesi.nf the unable to gain admlfttaiwe*-tile .sewtiraeniti hothered by. anagred ^ by ^ a
•°f the^trfPplin“ predominated and to accrue to the coast cities ! by stich a: gc&erhmeüt had tbeé& g mmthk&';due to ef the mee^pg hti»g: fpte ten,fte one^flea <w onadejoinierable with a toothgeha. companies, teldiog thAt such connections
that e^.'t^ovemheiming majority, poUCy by the erection o ™s&etti*i£; the UnMvclitSlKEgi** QtSéfiit for f»vor of • ,r,d '$**?>«& be terftes. .liglit as air com- by toiaistenÿ of Afie^crown were celcp-
tbe miuonty, the overwn^i usf<>und en_ me^iSTthe ietpè n- ^ W'ke fibd^aT% the ------------------------- 1 „ 1 watfatb^-tnp; through Kootenay, latedfoiepreciate^ereditoftheconn-
the occasion toughness o^ which was d:tllre of fr(lJ fr% wVs dwelt : vef/eve ofIn èlëcti'on1dètte^É#been! • , TRS< i RAM-MT AT GAM^- .Bve^^SCti^ srovince where try' ^ td.the^ky of-The governmeot
iddrtto by the evident discomfiture of upotf, it being pointed, repibàticea &mb'Wrh W from J6e . thy. govertoamti hashed A ffree bhnd is office^a£t entirely I* tie
s? —" - h*e,*“ * , sneKs-awsseto fm^MsssieSsrsssss »tisadU8$«*issi

%ut Bood bumored as were thoge pre- of countless indnstri^ tojSKt^ofi SMinbte.-to^comma^supped ; Shall death upon^Mâ/t'Œ^
they were in uo iuood ^ all Combatting the nsserfc(otf tha4,mine ; ^ . comini: election*' (•lA>ud"flpplauso) “rntrine-TeeSB , ralltvay undertaking, f|r ‘amleJifo^»hall;,st»gPatio»,dietate to pro- tbe confidence of tbe -eiectoratei . He

those government “Imelers ■ whç had owners^ require smçiters^ near at hand 5tileh’ a'na'4ni'eiitètiîori'Sche.n*, the J&Jr gresâ^e»eedapà,X*^R mainfiaine» that the government bad not' •
expecting so different a vecep- ratfier than at the coast, the speakër naid ere ^raiseo ^”OTaer u emment majority‘ift tee hom*, during the ’> '■ -u if - <.imttmxi-/-■ made the best deal noseible ii connection

humbug was to be tolerated, by mjam available, and giveh#a govti jfcaeWrifot. Tbe fgovemntent should be hoped thsf the rumors in rimdfoton W»v administration was-, btomable for not
whom Turnetism is a real and-pel • carriage of the ore from th# mmesHtiere . eo before the board of arbi-: oerning the’stoppage of all work on «te . w*s j w nfi™ having taken earlier action to cooperate

Mh’e evil aud a banner which was-dis- was no question that the mifie otyners ! composed of the electors and’ *<»«>pose<l StlklnerTesHn l-ake railwajr- Tiy RalÿlvSmiitiii got back at Windy Walkem wjth the Dominion in reclamation works
the instance of the “heelers" would be quick to avail themselves of 2^,d on to™ r^o^, wfthout trying to Mackenzie & Mann are not correct; bdtj' v««y.-needy when he reminded the audi- ^ Revektoke. As to Mr. Joseph M.ar- 

piayed at tne insra would have the advantages offered. Mr. Booth j*nd ,5 ônv adyMtiSeTto them^lvw over "S*”? wRtt$ bjRji?,H5.,ed ln tew ence that as a money borrower the Dr. fiu—’-figbtmg Joe Martin,”—who just
wn mTnti^tiy destÆ but for ihe his collogues would make it.a^ea? that fheir c^ne^ Sff teeyTp ” ^low; thSTdi^mT *£& ««« to î»»w WiM^ng jibou^moaey- ^ a thorn in tee flesh of
ready acquiescence by those who were British Columbia is too insignificant 16 as to attempt just on the eve of an elec- -^a on a former occasion, proceeded to blame W P Ï Premier Turner and hw -cotieAgues, it
r^rJmsihlp for its safekeeping td the per- -undertake the building of its own rail- tion to make the men working on the . the opposition for having acted in suck a a prejudiced witness. was- not 'fso long sinfee /Mr. Turner had
Im^Lrv demands for its immediate tak- ways, and was compelled to gq to East- roads, believe they are going to have be*- *?yju the legislature as to prevent the _ .. Rfl T 2R—The Hon. J H. a c t u a 1 er ed himself a seat m the
t2P^wsv 'em people asking-them to do it and come ter wages imd'wbrk fevmr hour» iti»d«mei eUu* wagov Sm’ /Ste aftm.-l cabmet-(Premier Torner-: ^$0.’)-had
™^he meeting had been called by the here and do. all the business that the as a bribe. The whole system of mad lîtrIïï'Sffl'fl. chief gov- cZ wÈch turueTote t^wott of tee' ^S^tLWtimdUtre‘^)^
^nt&'ssvssjvsk sr&tisr-sss&r&.-s tfs&v%$.snss•»£« SF&&•&«''■*<sys&âs ^«.ss-js-^rasrs ErFSS-S-iSSt

5Ssz*Jtü56e5"jsrsr 8arjs«e&ir« xisjKi A

a single hand clap breaking tee mon»- cities of the Kootenay country would shà« abboinTtoe^d^Sip^ 5Slly «^poot to complete the railway wttffln made good use of hi® time and carried to surrender the leadership of the gev-
tony'of his somewhat d,pointed s^ech. never be with cheere f°F MamD ”d to Mr‘ Martia
-Captanj I$c Boer Trench was, ontne nKe mer and to winter toe mm wno Have the commissioners elected the wa|on road immediately Is a part of Cotton.
tion of Mr. John Brethour, voteMo toe are in Dusmess. toerc’ w^uld, if toe fore every year, and if you don’t get a day's I such contract. It is true that the
-chair, and made an excellent jfesident, as it easily might be, was redneti tq-|8 work }0r a day-s pay it k your own ’ps been prevented from
fair, impartial, but withal farm aM of $10, have tlrtnr homes on the eoafit, fauit, it is wrong teat you should have rlts plans, as originally
thoroughly iu control of the audience, the population o,r the coast cities womd no voice in how your money is spent, and
which, at times, so great was. the en- treble and the foarket for agricultural the system of signing vouchers in blank ngthod would be done. • • » The pain
thasiasm, rather trespassed on the older- products would be reserved for the Latin- fe ate<> wrong, and the only reason vfMeb Kfoh to emphastoe is that there fias been
Unesa of the meeting by loud, and long era of the province mateadpf Dèmg sup- eait be given for the government contiti4 'ho aUandomnênt of tue project, a ltd that
continued applause of Mr^PaterSOti s phéd from across the line as it is tipW. in «tting the present system is to use it ati a any ûisappoîntment which the people may«sssSNearesB ■#®îBsîstwa8^À'i5r‘ **•■**« -,tv •*“4

ed the order of speaking, called upon the Eastern people to build our roads,for On the subject of members of the gov-^ ‘to^ï/L of &Trto^tlilcn
Hon. J. P. Booth, who started oPtby their own advantage. . . • . emment lending their names to specula- *,jit does not require much expertness at

saying that he would limit his remarks .... Mr. Booth had said that competition m tive companies, Mr. Paterson said he had iy-eading between the lines to pércieve that 
almost entirely to the work done by the railway rates was a mistake, and favor- berin willing to give the premier credit She Colonist's labored explanation that 
government in the direction of protect- *d tee granting.of ell possible privileges for being a straightforward, honorable Messrs Mackenzie & Mann have not thrown 
ine and advancing the rgricùltnral inter- to -the C.P.R. and, trusting to their ten- and upright man, but when- he stoops to »P thfr contract, «mounts «toply to r . 
ests of the province as especially demon- ■ifrrmerae*. =vn. __ . 1.1. lend hi® name as premier to aid a^spéem ^eîmixed/l^abcîit^ eqiml7parts! wdfth ml
stroted by their “progressive railway J/ ®£d I ?^!vV6 A0mR?nIv t0- raise- fi/" ,anxious dee're on-the part of the chief
policy.” Aiding the cànstruction of raU- so* ,bulb d n8 4 a .îlTored I?1!?.1118 !5e advertisements which he knows to .organ to shield the Turner government
wnvf hv land subsidies a»d cash boons- road through and then eooWtoHiog the be false, .it is difficult to-judge him so .from odfam on acoenut of the scheme fall 

was touché’unofi a^d-thTastottion _ ‘ , fonientiy. Had he been, toe honorable ting through, and shoulder_ Eat odium. If

K^irraia saa-ssassstessvs; ,$rK,ff-;.a»Drss. ragïiteKr.î.a.rffl ^^îssSSïss,1»»

.charge thqt p t0° away $>o them in the case of a gigantic corpora- would not hffve been difficuK té do, vtiiat^t9 hns not. The amusement. Is not
icy had been pursued by tne govern- tion was foredoomed tw failure.. but if he were paid it can. easily be -seen ‘ieeeened* either, by the fact that the organs
ment was denied- by Mr. .Booth; who re- Referring to the C.P.R. and thhh\dfeci- that it would be no easy matter to hfcte aIo not agree as to the wagon road, one , __nnAt- Ha maintained
ferred m proof of his deniS 1 tq the B. C. gion to go into the smelting buei ness, a his name removed. >i>lamlng the opposition because it will not e Law andorder cannot be maint
Southern, which hé said depended for its course unprecedented in the history1 o< But even granting that all the mem- *‘6® bunt, and the^other Süied ' coti®B7 wherX«ntin
construction upon .foTadditional subsidy any other 'railway company. Mr, Pate^ bem. of toe S^iZe^ara to^st”S5 y” constructed held fo p^d m
obtained from the Dominion government, son graphically demonstrated tee way In have done their best in the interests of » anthin„„ to be read be- a vï™ ,8nd f he
The S. & ().. which Mr. Booth said Mr. which that would work out To; the the province, their mistakes ought to ’tween the lines of toe8 Colonist's labored Political ? corrnptiw
Patterson liad stated had op}y been of owners of low grade propositions , the judge teem. We.are mot responsible for Explanation, however, than those we-haw ÏLÎnz are stern/and
use in cheapening freight rates on flour, railway company quote a rate suffieietit- their mistakes, and it is the duty of every tooted above. There Is to be reed~-qutte disponesty and wro g , fy „rv
had. as a matter of fact, glutted the ly tow to secure the carriage o# tee»‘pfo; Mgfgior, sedeghow they have Conducted -plalBly, Whjm.onee. Wteava the Wfi4 PeoP^ae™nyt
market with form produce, bogs pre-. duett to the ow^ra of 6 MA gThdetofte .J&ves duriwtee last séeeibn, to see teamely, a tenfl^atu,™ Of thechnrge mM4
dominating. Mr, Both defended the pol- position they offer fo b«yI the ^er«tt a Æ.we set a better goverom**. .: r5yt6MLrX^Q1^!iib^tnSyP « toe
icy of aiding railways ' With; cash, bonus- ^ttfce Sî?2& -aÿMWt»»1 o&> tin^-’govqrn,- Wk^mpàign ât Wîti8ertn*re, and hardened
ses and preserving the lafid for actual .’themaelrost or-yve-«iew ti^^'rittoh htiâr on^tetitojns®-ivheB1 he saldÿi'ifi 8<ii ^t«î^the brazennese
settlers, and an toWenfol reference ^s * S stikto8$sE'<lli$^&.W: £ mS life- ^
made to the credit of the province. The , jn éomnëtitidù' wrifi to Tail- tfo bad, then M woiitd b» at well té kenzle & Mann that “It meant they were ayk for1 acquittal, a certificate of good
governments opposition to tee Kettle W£rv OWHed sniéb^aud^tEe ^eétiMiwin -fSOjOW * -yeai;-'roa,%polnï à ijoing peHiainenbiifitlie proviitra IhaMcteè^toSd'càrtè blanche to prey up-
River Valley railway was excused on son,: Jordan. and when,3 Z f It is the bounden
tte-ITOimd’.thereto6 government- was by the G.P.R. tn Oregoiriffiâd^aliï^ià dut#>f “foe^jieepte. R only for the ex-
W t° î*MM>rt another line th* tailHone of dollars, hud biienqestfeMe* to Big tMt hé.had heprd during the day that '31/ KeUso**tfi5* tSifmglfi* 'm«e h^re,! and emplÂtÿ effect tn the future, to mete oat
possibility of connection with the Grand securing competing- fines, but in British h»«pr<*niaed, should theoppoaitjon be, fe- ^hey«ha<V £0 donbt,- told htm- he nrost accept condign punishment to the shameless
Trunk and the establishment of a com- Columbia the topography'<# the eottntry fofoed acd. %^Wtoeg>f,if ahd I10ÂinaitioiLrand go to -V letoria to soppert political culprits tvbo have the hardi-
Petmg line was ridiculed. As to the was such that however tifodti wedtopent Î51^î.Jd »ru-vh»t' u»bLSî^îîm^ ie furW^saheidy.itoi <" hood’to make such a demand, m face of proved
Coast-Koottiiay line, Mr. Booth «xmsid- a road running east and tvéèt cotiid not to effect" f That Mw*. Mswke«xkMaim (wbo are the biaek record of their political crimes, an.exffllgpt thl»* a
ered the idea of its being built as a gov- be paralleled within.a. diebmee .of» or .QThe^‘USSRuSSi*-AriSSh* & SL*Tb fail to punish the T .roer govern- ^se». ^man^s^to ex^llonti raufoç
emment enterprise altogether absurd and 60 miles. , -eAflltiattoea*» »#v«or e$Tfî» meut. >D an exemplary omnn«. preLlq a vote by i^sfm of Its, lack Si
introducing the personal question of the Turning to the guarantee of the N. & time mid ha«| .fowlily agreed to accept R u5$e*mJLjflp,ttî!|Jr fhfe ^vhn'tW^treasuey-- time, would be a s»n againgt^ themselves ^j^uEttUr, thus nniro than once id Ids lcg-
Vietoria & Sidney road, in which Mr. S. bonds, the speaker said it would be ^lly “ ‘t Æ»» upnflmous. Net one man ,0**** arc returned te and political morality for which' the peo- Islatlve gareer displaying a very infirted
Paterson is interested, he asked what just as well to add the amount to the anythtog of^ vpew«-'s forth8? courtrmed by thrir ,-istate ple ^British Columbia would have to indcpend.-hcc. Bot thoagh at tlme® on
eo»i it would be as a government road, indebtedness of the province now as in !S$d to? any manoeuvring In eonnectlonwlth ^ay dearly for all future time.-Colom-

-.SttLrs»*,0^* mas sprsmwto.WS bl,°' —• W1 r ara«fcjaj^sfc«s

S^sssatyx-feirs

..s? araaraStaaS ,gaaft&tasEg&ff» a StiiSFWi sssk iâsSSSH^nZ

money because of.the raise the rates on the ,V. & 8.;,.that'he wbe“ ‘^5 raIlway Mn88 "®uln ! SSgSJjT he is now bmAy- enga^Sfli hi ' Mr c WhgtiimV whp wflK weuXÿ^kwBS^SSPSi |pwB3||5SaÆteaa sfftisss.’sa & ssa f|l&f^Sh!iM^î“»^i-SÇ'SïS2SCTH5i fflr*@5s£S6ir5,.1iwsc

O" H îi9Mfc'l®W3^®Sî win.b* beW ’C^ U ■ ‘ 8end any arOT,n CADBORO_SCHOOL. f<^ Martin wa. r^vti^in• W'4
^eded bÿ fari^^TSj fiy>m lhei InirdetiTof (tç/tiielr ^rerdy: Victoria people enjoy mortgage.-tax was next dealt x%1th , The Interest which the people of Cadboro j jei"lcc as he arose tO'ipéak, It war ‘ -
teorbitantyiniereut. -and ,j wa6--inforine4 ’'raiidÿ Reasonable _j$.fe®._owing to their antl.’zslwwn cooeloslvely to be always a -Bay taker in their school was evidenced by $nfnllv more so its'hC sat-deWh, M
that if the <Ae*p money* dCfliiflafloh havingyteie jldivantese of toe competing double,an*,sometimes a treble taxation. .foe large number of visitors present at the | t “ y received with rbtifilis of "

Passed lastsetoiOh Cobld% itemed W AtiSm»SEW when the C.P.R. Couchiding, Mr. Patefoon said it bad.,joeing8 exercises FMny'sttenMon. The I Deane .was received, witn founas. ,
money tfiLm^Van PArNlcola Lake, Tutoday toyènin^r*
Pent a m icTfl tteiapt - aba pWueef i H™ne‘^aâ sa^îe would we- the grass •bu/bel^r'lntMestod W'^ "tiie'^agricuîturaî Tl4adfoè^M*Ko thetewteee heWT^^Mr. John Clappeirtoe, itivermfia*

The tme feeUnrkVf ffpi- gywÂKN& W the,aftreetg or Victoria^ and welfare of the provbicpyHand retulizing tba| -ttle* the environment of the ehlldrenjyhlle ü$!en^ ftCted as chairman, and diacharg^
Parent immediately MK^Mtefson ^tepr it WP»$d soon, be in. <xÿer to ask ifim if at the present rate ^^roQednre that,tor lèotschool shadl be the moot n****nt «tod ^ ^ dtities with acceptance to allc<m*-P*4 on the platform. thèfWting'Vud hÿ wv« going to fu,ni* tbg seed, » ^^ndSto^ Blhe pS wCfo ex^h^d cpr”ed The people wfre pleased to see
hand clapping being deafening. The «I®1*®*.),. . ^* y remember that '«toe oui' He knJKtoere was always 'Su the teacher, Ste.PJ. M. CaMpbelL ln Mr. Bostoek. our Ottawa ryçresentative,
audience delaved the opening of the Every elector should ^ , mitwkv Plenty of free advlcfc^ ttir farmers, who teaming, arithmetic, dictation and spelling, m-the audience. Mr, Martin was re-
uppoaition cnndidate’stoddreas for sever- f«r every loan.made do bcuus rauway probably Woried hafoeh foan any other 4îgnmar and history, and acquitted1 them- ceiVed with slight applause by five or six
al minutes with the Xeressihn of their coipototions his property is put up as class of men, and whwaidn’t realize year Selves In a very creditable manner. who will act as pallbeareres on the 9thweWme^r" teAnFietiL^ntldhTm security. Taxe® are increasing as a re- in and year out one dollar a day; farmers i Frizes were presented by Mr. H. Dallas . ». yr;s speech from start to fini*

Icome and repeatedly interrupted Mm jt f tbé 1K)licv pursued, and it will Institutes and travelling libraries and .toe llelmcken, Mr. Harry Evans and Mr. May- w_""y;hi bu^a piece of egotism. His
Vith vociferous applause. soon be a question not! of bow much sending out of men who knew nothing nard. and were won by the following was nothing hut a pwceOTego^uj- nm

Commencing by stating that he made but of how much rent the former aboutit to give Instruction bat It would puplis: Arithmetic, Nette ,Heylamd and explanation of the/'"1°^8f>^ti h paciflc
no pretensions to being a oublie sneaker texes, nut or n'-w , iesdmitted- be better If the govennnetit would see to Julia Wfikinson (equal); dictation and spell- defence of his .action re nnrisn racine\T- rf . Doing a puun< speaaer. w fr, pav. British Columbian is aumitieo protection of car rights ln our own ihg Marv Finnertv and Noel Bridges ..ledce and his sympathies with the Ni-iiiV n™er^“ proved from the outset ]y tbe richest province in theTfommion, Iliark^t and devlee some means to enable ’ (rfual) ; reading, Mabel Wilkinson; worthy cr,iaSp^op!e for not getting their railway
j posMsmof all the qualities which atld it had become a duty to build a UH to get rid of our surplus produce. “It of special mention for excellent workdone ... as a napenke. No ope pre- noticed that he k
co to the making of an orator. Clear and competing road which would settle the you elect me, gentlemen, I shall, to the best during the year, Royal Machin, Emma ' thrtt Mr Martin could huild the, magazines which are also

?Lrw»' 4» ”' *» "* ']0° W framed
tAl WSf fortîfhStrw^l fo ca.tch v^esr h|, I^Enti^tions.^ . but

y ^eîr represent»tîve tb«!1 people 7q>f nnd ♦kçÿ xvotild I^eto Wfly, Jt being hie meeting, and _ tiompllmenitary addrees^ were ^Hyercd ^ QVeh $800)600. . He te^k gayge the primer!tv of country 168 «^gsssssta^sssi\is£^jtfsr^Tsn. :wjr«mb. mlM-1 ?«« m "ts*- - » IEw -

aa*’< i>dVi i xv ‘ "■■■■■■■I 1 g;s-i '
h ■ ■ I

a ton, and If'the O.I’.R. could deliver 
or IT (1 ton 

there would be no need to haul the pre. A* to those who use t 
referring to the

River Valley a ad Yukon railway 
schemes; also the redistribution bill was 
very satisfaetoiy to the people. He 
admitted Mr. Higgins would be elected 
in Esquimau, which is a great confession 
for a party leader to make, His appeal 
to the people to return him on account 
of his ten years’ incapacity was pitiable; 
in the extreme. He wound up by throw
ing out a sop that he would assist toe. 
people ih getting up an irrigation scheme, 
which Be says Chinamen are most suit
able for.

Mr. Deane upon rising was greeted 
The welcome 
any accorded

booth DISCOMFITED The Campaignuse the road saying for Jt, ] 
Ooest-TesMn fall way, that > -1IMS OF A GALE

Bof North Victoria District 
the Speaker a Chilly 

Reception.

kite’Electors
Givee and a Small Steamer Lost 

Vhile Being Towed to 
St. Michaels. I

Representative Meeting.

■
Eleven days more of Turaerism! with immense applause.

Be received is far beyond 
to anyone seeking the suffrages of the 
Nicola voters. Mr. Deane pulverized the 
remarks of, Mr. Martin re parliament 
buildings, and fairly left him stranded 
on the redistribution, business. He de
lighted his listeners when he referred to, 
the government not being able to'get 
straight supporters to run, and hinted 
that Premier Turner might have to run 
a® an independent in Chilliwack. . Mr. 
Martin felt very uncomfortable when 
Mr. Deane exposed his vote on the Chi
nese question for toe past few years; 
also his explanations of toe secret bal
lot act called forth the applause of Mr. 
Deane’s friends at the expense of Mr. 
Martin. Mr. . Deane spoke ap length op 
the different questions Mr. Martin 
touched upçp, reveafing-rtythe eleetbra 
that , his timete-had not ’been occupied in 
iWonkittg for,tee people., Mr. Deane, took' " yadEMSsWéSîia

ns 'ofi dtWérétit Vfi#tter#-sippertaining

,

Jgresso Here—Klondikers Com- 
ig from Basbwipes—Otfier 

Shipping News.

Dunemoir has come out of ambueh. 5
i)T

Sidney and North Saanich Vo^sHave 
Ko Use for Progress and Prosÿfertty 

and Campaign Songs.
irk CarrolltonjPHI w$nch has arrived 

eimo from Dutch Harbor brjnga 
t tbe loss of the barge General 
r cargo, which included a small 
■ called the Vera, almost in sight 
destination on June 2nd. The 

l,,w#6 towed,.a.orth in company

fetaFJStotr8'aiti1 reporfeHP>the toss of the 
iust ■ before ■ eke ' Carrollton, raailed 
rwi of the bavgenwese ,saved. De^ 
; tep ,4tea^ee^.; a,,fetter to his

led,, rapidl^Jopt, ,-was a^gat when 
lithe, hawser to relieve ffie/Mon* Later,.op; the: Bttle steaiSVfe^

ter -stern, -slid'N^£l'bev 
ifitb,,floating when bfet teehl^The 
jQea, otU,,jn the mornjn» ^
Ux.pfek up either or botfi." 
çaid.flt will,be a fniiüeijs 
,en well up in the pass we eneou 
g.heavy gale and had to put’;
;tle Bay and put out two anchor 
mth the Rival and the Moterch 
len use steam to keep from drsSl 
I verily believe that if both‘boa& 
;en together at the time that'both 
m would have been lost.’’.' 014

up

■were twoThere

utch

Jet to hear it stated! thet J 
Dunàmuir has edme'ifoarvwicde F;'

to his department, in w**eti he Aowed

'witite ifompenj" -premoting. ,b*t : thought 
they: had "do^e'i* for the tove <X-»he pro- 
■vifice..'''Xv, 1i.,s ydl j..vdy;...

' The tnèdtteg Hosed with .toreç rousing 
cbeeijs for Deane.-»••• • iji ay,.
! TfeS meehuig was far different-tn meet- 
fafeti held font ream Ago. Mr. Martito 
having then received 2*1 out of 22,v«te6, 
•" A«<ybtie '«* this meeting cm the Sttst 
must5 have *sen convinced that fit wigsri-,7- ,
..f .yfiW*» 8 change.

' Mr.'- Sent fin spoke at Vernon the other 
night at the meeting which was address
ed by Hon. Messrs. Turner and: Eberts- 
Mr. Semiin. speaking of the govèfo" 
motitis* taiiway policy, saidteliat undue 
advant^Sfi had bee* given to promoters 
and monOfleflfes. He dwelt briefly upon 
the conneOtioh, of, Horn Messrs. Turner 
and Poofdy with the British Klondike 
companies, hoi................

I

te aisoi! ciroutated 
t-f The . Would •

.

Progress arrivé at the outer 
this morning from Vancouver and 

sail to-morrow for St. Michaels 
ae about 200 passengers on board 

heavy cargo of freight, including 
pajl stern wheelers pried up on h«r

- Sh,P rxL' a t(?W !te- river steamer 
»is of Dufferin, which wifi arrive 
Vancouver this evening, to S* 

tels. Many of the passengers are 
amifig of the tow. which thev 
will delay the steamer. y

nier

»

:rican schoener Sagar, en rqoite from 
irbadoes to Victoria, put into San 
nsco on Thursday last. She has 
-seven men, women and children 
d, and put in there for provisions 
to tire party is headed for tbe gold 

but the chances are that the wo- 
and children, .will be. left behind In 
ih Columbian The voyage was an 
mtful one, the-: only stop being at 
le Janeiro for water and. provisions.

sent
-as

:

.ting schooners Mermaid and Rhine 
1 yesterday for the Behring sea 
ic-hoouers Minnie. Favorite and Hàt- 
fill follow them to-morrow. These 
)c the last vessels of the.,flëet1ï> sail'
- VICTORY IN StGRT. '

.___ —i**""1 r.,i
ry tod?cation points to ^n: roqs^lon 
y, if on-ly the supporters of ôur party 
actively and well henceforward iihtll 
alls dose on the 9th proximo, and sus- 
or, better still, increase the. eUetgy 
which toey have entered a contest 

le being waged all down: the line, not 
tie constituency, go’ng by acclamation, 
on Vancouver Island there Is a oer- 

’ «> large oppoedtio-u gain, and evety 
bility.foat Instead of that section* of 
irqvlnoe'being virtually solid .for, the

i: of -the present opposition party, 
i Wtil then be converted into axol- 
ig that " will form and slipfiort a '-new 
tefoim’ng administration tor the prov- 
Amongat other gain» that may eon- 

tly be expected foi- our party are 
te Bsquimatt, Cowichan and Victoria 
ots and toe-Nanaimo cOnstifoeudfes, 
ng,. moieovei, a notable fact that more 
one. of foe Island conatitueflcièss which 
government till lately ’believed,! ,aa#e 
Itet Imh ougiiS,” an- Likely to prove any- 
; but solid for foe Him. Mr. Turner 
his colleague»; despite the location of 
expenditure on the parliament build- 
in Victoria for foe express .:piirpo8c 

t ning votes from Vancouver Island on 
onal lines. The Island electors have, 
war, learned that their interests can 
ouger be confined to the present in- 
>ete»t and extravagant udminiscration 
their voites at the coming elections 
be vastly different from; what foey 

? four years ago.
■snwhlle on the 'Mainland fow, support- 
of toe government dare declare them- 
3s as such, I Vouching and timorously, 
ain 1 y behind such designation» :as “in- 

rndents and citizens’ candidates.’’ A 
may possibly thus escape being lurvolv- 
n the dooto of the present admiilfatra- 
, but Ib the Kootenays, a» Id New: 
tminster district and our own city, the 
Jsltiqpi. candidates will win alfnost, if 
quite, all along toe line, whilst. aiso 

ig well In Yale. Idllooet and Cariboo 
perhaps also gaining a seat In the 
ninemt's last created, or; rather, en- 

:ed pocket constituency of Casstar. 
icouver Island should at least give bur 
ty equal representation with the .gov- 
ment; 'the Mainland should roll .up. a 
Ident majority of opposition -members 
defeat foot govet nnieiit. All that Is 
itred is unanimity and good and: vigorous
k. Most of our opponents, on the Matn-
l, at any rate, are knowing this, already 
dirons to a degree and either trying, to
promptly under the insufficient cover of 

udouyma and political false prettlfiiaes, 
;lse preparing to accept inevitable defeat 
h as much equanimity and as lit tie; Kiss 
dignity as they can.—News-Adyerti^eif

RECENT INVENTIONS. " te’*'2. ______ _ • 'M< t-dS
/ashboards can be securely fastenedtto 
s by a new attachment, consisting df> a 
held-on.toe board bv brackets atieltojer 

l# twd Clamps being placed on,a ibd„iwltoi 
niib-sefcwir to grip tne edgd of fhc 'tub.
. newây,.designed bicycle frame :1s-iti' jhe 
ipe.yf.it.cirela,; with the hi-ad.'Aral- .

t (Jomftlni.woman has de6lgned'>iiI'ÎV””c 
ider far violins, which is - fomied • bf a 
ce friunq- fitted .with claraps-M> sattacbSf^SShME$$55ffi«ii!SSifoiw tola i«*for plat*: -, ^ 
tallroad unis' oan "béf’d*tckl> unloaded 
. a nqw machine wlrieh lMilrovlded with

EiyEiSsSEE
:«n -angle until the’'Top of a chute Is 

iphédoan openâifjÉfln .ibè tube permitting 
e loacl tttefftil ilrto the, chute. *
4 New. .Zeftlapd inventor has a Mcyçte 
ïicn Is tinted "with a row of small 
ouhd the Wheel of each rim, the pistou» 
nnlng on the ground to compress air 
ill eh is designed to be stored in the frame 
id- used to propel the wheels. , - .
A Virginian has designed a torpedo car
ing balloon which has the explosive sue* 
rnded by a numiber of cords, with » 
tide rope to assist In holding it Until 
reaches the right current of air td carry 
toward the enemy, when a second cor« 
pulled, which Ignites a slow" fuse to 

■op the torpedo at the proper place. - 
A handy store device Is a take-up *t- 

fo-ti twine" holders which nulls th» 
id of the .string up in the air after it 18 
roken off.,i The cord passes over two 
alleys at ...the top of the Jram^„;W#fo_a 
etghted pulley hung net we 
hlVH rises as" thé Strihgf 'ts KHa,.. 
(llsiiàs- it'-Is’ released, taSlig dfi.'foW ,
f tib},.atrlDj» inr--" , ^l9fl *-•
K!,,,;^4APV,BjRTI8^|^ O* -I f

CQLWOOD SCHOOL.

Goiwood school wah the s<cene ,j>f, a 
very , interesting ceremony on Friday last 
when the school broke tip for the. mid- 
sum mèrâolidays. After a varied pro
gramme; -consisting of songs, ^citations, 
etc;, WhHto reflected great credit on, toe

behalf, ,’M parents jmd pupils of the 
school, presented Misis Edith King with 
a handsome antique oak inkstand, silter 
mounted, as a mark of the esteem and 
■affection"^ia..which she is betiUl7-S£8k 

Trustee'Wale, in a Seat ltoue1 
speech, expressed tué Vêgtët all felt at 
losing the future services of Miss King, 
who is resigning, having" held the -poei-

lat the company 
proceeding with 

,ts plans, as originally formed, by foe 
failure of foe Dominion government to sup
plement the provincial aid, as it was under- 

jStood would be done. * * * The point we 
"wish to emphasize is that there 
teio abandonment of the project,

which the I

The dusky stranger is again in evi
dence on the Sooke road. The other 
evening he called at am elector’s house 
and- begged him to accept a present of a 
bbxf of strawberries, which be earned 
under his arm. “Thank you,” said the 
elector, “jwt throw them into; the pig-

" ~ rigs wtii' enjoy ..them—besides 
tnenacirig look) thpy- can’t be 
The D.S. carried toe berries

. 4
neats

Bfe.-' 5%

sway with him.
.iSvo opposition meetings were held oil 

Texada island recently! They were the 
first political meetings "ever held on foe 
Island and were well- "attended. Mr. 
Ralph Smith, the opposition candidate, 
addressed both these meetings at length, 
Mr Ha wthorothwaifo, pf Nanaimo, also 
addressed the meetings'and was heartily 
applauded. Amongst the other speakers 
were Rev, M. McLeod, F. W. McCready. 
C. B. Rabsdh ând F. H. Jell. Resolu
tions were passed strongly condemning 
the present admimstratioii and pledging 
the meeting to support the opposition.

-8

all.a ra

tion of teacher aeteCoJwood fo-rAve year*.
Th*MnateRant^ Mrs. De- 

mws and MijfiMTving, and after they had 
been distributed, the ehîmrenr adjourned 
to the Wood®, where they spent a very 

‘happy: Afternoon.

RETIRED WITH HONOR.

Iffl■

!"

vs

The withdrawal from;-the ranks of the 
present opposition candidate® of Mr. C. B. 
Sworil, who has dnrfng;two provincial par
liaments well and ably represented the 
Dewdney division of New Westminster, is 
very greatly to be regretted, as In Mr. 
Sword our party loses, for the time being, 
the services of a shrewd, diligent and 

representative*, respected alike by 
friends and foes, says the New»- 

financial Mr. Sword 
he was 
debater.

- !
;

honest 
political 
Advertiser. In matters
ever spoke with high authority: 
also an exceptionally capable 
■whilst he could certainly be classed -as - 
one of the best men In tbe house for com
mittee work, having a very ready grasp of 
detail, which Industrious application :to 
public work enabled him to display 
eellent advantage. Many a useful amend
ment ln measure^ now placed among onr 
political statutes owed Its origin to some 
timely suggestion of Mr. Sword. He has, 
moreover. In public, ns in private life, 

himself honest almost to a fault—

-

to ex

il 1
-1

largely tor local

l>e-
png g»>- 
McBrlde, 
ag young

_____  Jr -more
__________ ,______a temer
ity ' quite a*«mal-4* tills-dtstrict. he dares 
t» aunoitnee himself,1 not i'ns a self-styled 
Independent-, jibut: actually as a “govern
ment’’ candidate., ,„Hls^4,andor Is in this 

.to bei admired, büt It, no donbt, Implies a lhrgef Æteto&rfot Jir. Whetham, li only, 
os there" IS ‘ rfosoinjto expect.'he secures 
the solid "backing among the men of Dewd- 
ney> Meanwhile we cannot but hope and 
believe that M(.| Sword’S, retirement from 
provincial parliamentary U'fe will prove but 
temporary. Such men as he are certainly 
needed at Victoria, and for him a suitable 
and legislative candidature will, we trust,

uon-rwoen
e mortgage tax was next dealt with v xue mioiœi —-5------

and * ’shown conclusively to be always a (Bay take in their school was evidenced by
,sometlmes a treble taxation. __

Concluding, Mr. Paterson said It, had IcJoelng” exercises Friday afte 
taken a long time for hltii to work hlmjpiljr 'pqgat' appearance of foe school 

nt of acoe

bim
f.t

.

i

.chinent ere long, present Itself.
“A friend of mine." says Robt. C. Ogden, 

who Is a partner of John Wanamaker.
—— --------- - “called on Gladstone where in England and
No ope pre- noticed that he kept American Issue® of

► published In Shie
lds reason for title 

‘Oh, I keep 
the* are for 

I like for read the..toil l
There was a man In our town,

Who wasn’t overwise;
He started into business.

But didn’t advertise.
Of course, there is a moral 

Connected with the tale: • -
He runs an advertisement now— 

It’s headed; “Sheriff’s Sale."
Chicago
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IS ON.
that the premie; 
tor's motion,, w 
re-affirmation <>f 
tion was too ai

rapported Major Mut-
ïh practically was a 
te principle. The <*uee- 
ward to answer with 
was replied to with

THE SHIPPING NEWS.

The Happenings of a Day Along the 
Water Front.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
' The Nippon Yusen Kaisha Company 
have decided te maintain their line from 
the Orient to Seattle. Theÿ have sent 
an agent to the Sound and are preparing 
to place three steamers on the line with a 
regular schedule. Two of the vessels are 
entitled to a subsidy of 30,000 yen for 
each vessel for the round trip from 
Hongkong to Seattle and return, and 
the directors are confident that ft similar 
subsidy can be obtained for each sub-

The opposition candidates, Messrs, Bel- i sequent vessel placed upon that route, 
yea, tiiegory and Stewart, and Hon. | Arrangements are also being made to eir 
Robert Beaven, were prompt in their at- tend the trips of the liners to Honolulu: 
tendance at the city market at noon to , „ . . . , . .
day when the nominations and statutory Steamer Del Norte, chartered by the 
deposits were received. Messrs. Hel- United States government to carry sup* 
me ken. Hall and McPhdUips arrived on plies to St. Michaels and reindeer ficen 
the scene later, but their papers and Siberia, has been unable to get away 
those of Mr. Turner had been filed with from Seattle. She was libelled as she 
the sheriff earlier in the mmntng. was about to start by the owners of a

When 1 o’clock arrived, the deputy barge which she was under contract to 
sheriff read the writ, the list of candi- } tow north with 120 tons of coal, 
dates nominated, and the announcement 
that the polling would take place on 
Saturday, July 9th, between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the market 
building.

Following is the list of nominations, 
with the names of proposers, seconders 
and assentere;

Beaven, Robert—Proposed by William 
Denny, seconded by F. B. Marvin; as
sented to by Thomas A. Bryden, Alex
ander Wilson and Maurice Humber.
ABe!yeaVXrthur^Proposer. Clement Ed
win Renouf; seconder, Joshua Holland; 
assented to by Benjamin S. Oddy^ Wil
liam Hupmhrey, Alexander McDonald 
Black Fraser, and George Riley. Agent,
GGregory, Francis Brookes—Prosser,
William Templeman;. aiteOhder, .ftMUH 
Taylor; assented to by Arthur Samger,
Wm. Henry, Russel Humber,. AJex.
Bearce, jr.. Irwin Kirkpatrick, Jas. Wal
lace, Wm. Smyth. Agent, George Riley.

Hall, Richard—Proposer, Thomas B.
Hall; seconder, John B. Cox; assented do 
bv Richard Ryan. Jas. Muirhead. Wm.

Agent, Herbert E. A. Robert-

at snnc rocE ml The j

arg
hoot» i 

The 
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Nominations Made To-Day of Candi- 
i dates for Representation ol the City 

in the Local House.

James Pilling were thor- 
fe, and the local hits in 

them were relished by none more than 
the subjects themselves. A dismal at
tempt, however, by an imported portion 
of the audience to join in the choruses 
reflected more credit on their zeal than 
on their musical training or tastes. They 
almost succeeded in upsetting the soloist, 
and the kindest critic could hardly pro
nounce the effort a success.

The singing of the National Anthem 
brought the meeting to a close. Imme
diately after its conclusion three hearty 
cheers were given by the audience for 
the opposition candidates, which was 
followed by similar cheers for the gov
ernment. If the electors were not al
lowed to ask their questions during the 
meeting however, they did so aftei> 
wards, and the three representatives of 
the “Big Four" had a bad half hour be
fore the janitor mercifully extinguished 
the lights in answering questions. The 
opposition candidates were urged to hold 
a meeting by not only their friends, but 
by government supporters who were dis
gusted at the attempt to muzzle free 
speech, but the hour was so late that the 
candidates contented themselves with 
assuring their opponents that they would 
“meet again at Philippi.”

The Electors Received a Brief Visit 
Prom Messrs. “Progress and 

Prosperity.”

m
-■

M
11Nominations in the District—Mr. 8. 

Perry Mills Retires from the Field 
—Mr. Pooley Angry.

▲ Hint That Construction Will Soon 
Commence on the British 

Pacific.

i’ is made by the largest paint man- 
j/ ufactorers in the world, in the 
,, most complete, and best equipped 

paint factory in existence.
” These are facts, that have 

spited from simply making a re
liable article at the beginning, a quar
ter of a century ago, and maintain
ing its quality always. By giving 

the best paint value that it’s possible to give, and the best 
article for the purpose. By giving attention to one thing 
and doing it well—better than any one else.

When you buy The Sherwin-Williams Paint you get in 
exchange for your money, your money’s worth, and more 
money could not bu^ better paint. A booklet on paint free.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS OORUNT AND COLOR MAKens.

3829 Stewart Avenue, Chlc*E0 * 
a St. Aatolno Street, Montreal,

y!*

BEi.
j -&

Whatever may have been t-he purpose 
of the government candidates m 
calling a meeting last night in 
Spring Ridge, they succeeded ad
mirably in demonstrating to the 
audience there assembled one thing, viz: 
that the campaign so far as their atti
tude to their opponents is concerned is 
to be one of brute force. It was evi
dent last night in a number of ways. 
The audience good na-tiuredly allowed the 
oiators to indulge in the meet groundless 
platitudes without murmuring, but occa
sionally an elector, finding that his cred
ulity was being overtaxed, would en
quire for more light, when he would be 
told to “shut up” or threatened with be
ing thrown eut if he didn t accept what 
the faithful were being fed upon, and 
ask no questions. Occasionally a more 
refined method of brutality was employ- 

and the question drowned m clamor
ous shouts. ™ ,J
» The meet noticeable feature of- the 
meeting was the invidious attempt to in
troduce again the Bnti* Pacific as a 
patty slogan in the present campaign. 
Last night was chosen as the occasion 
for feeKBg-'the.publiess
88 », w-
scheme it was confided to an expert and 
experienced juggler, who might be safely 
trusted not to allow his»-enthusiasm to 
darty him beyond the bounds of caution, 
lake good wine, it was kept until the 
last, and was committed as a sacred 
charge to “Our ’Arry,” as the chairman 
characterized the second charger of the 
“Big Four.” . . .

The onus of stating the position of the 
quartette had been- laid upon Mr. Mc- 
Phillips, who delivered a very exhaustive 
speech on the situation at the opening of 
the meeting. He was followed by- R. 
Hall, who delivered a modest and brief 
address upon his candidature, and by 
Aid, Bragg, whom the promoters vamly 
endeavored to entrap into a declaration 
of fealty to Turnerism.

By. this time the score or more of 
stalwarts who» had come up from the city 
proper had succeeded, by assiduous labor 
through the medium of throats, feet and 
canes, in generating a stimulation of en
thusiasm, and the hour was opportune 
for springing the mine. A pertinent en
quiry " from toe audience regarding due 
present Whereabouts of the British Pa
cific furnished à good pretext for some 
gentle probing of the audience on the 
subject- The speaker opened with a 
shrewd laudation of the promoter, Mr. 
R. P. Rithet, and of his persistence and 
tact. This was followed by a declara
tion of belief that the scheme was not 
a visionary one and1 was not intended to 
“pull the wool over people’s eyes, 
coupled with a cautious rider, exonerat
ing the government from any responsi
bility in connection with _ it. A private 
communication was then introduced (the 
speaker wouldn’t for the world disclose 
the exact nature of it) but contented 
himself with the statement that there 
were some surprises in store for 
the people of Victoria m that 
connection. The audience were by 
this time on the tip-toe . of 
peers tion. but just at the critical time 
when definite disclosures seemed imman
ent. the speaker was suddenly seized with 
a fit of reticence and seemed genuinely 
alarmed that he had allowed hie frank 
disposition to carry him so far,. How
ever, he made all amends possible by 
pleading with his audience not to allow 
the information be had indiscreetly di
vulged to weigh with them for a single 
moment in the election, as he had no au
thority whatever to lift even a corner of 
the curtain which obscures the promised 
land However, some sweet day they 
would render proper homage to the bene
factors who at present (according to the 
speaker) are withholding such good news 
from toe pbople. ■ • _ _ -

The chair was occupied by W. A. Rob
inson, who seemed to have been well 
instructed in his duties. Notwithstand
ing the fact that Messrs. Belyea, Beaven, 
Mills, F. Higgins and other prominent 
oppositionists were in the audience, the 
courtesy which in most of political meet
ings is insisted upon of inviting opposi
tion speakers to the platform, was omit
ted. Not only were they not invited to 
speak, but when at the conclusion of the 
meeting Alfred Wiggs J;P., of San 
Juin, who, it is understood, is a support
er of the government, asked permission 
to ask a question, the chairman fever
ishly announced that the meeting was at 
a close, adding that it was a govern
ment meeting and he didn’t propose to 
allow anyone but Tumeritee to own 
their mouths. Mr. Wiggs’s principal 
-offence was that during Mr.MePhillipe’s 
address hi found it necessary in unit r 
to hold that gentleman down to facts to 
as< him some pertinent questions, wlikb 
the speaker was unable to answer, and 
which he transfered to Mr. Helmcken. 
But that gentleman had too important a 
matter in the administration of the B. 
P. tonic to attend to small questions. 
During the same gentleman’s remarks, 
while he was in the midst of strenuous 
assertions that state ownership of rail
ways was inoperative, a quiet question 
from the audience. “What about Now 
Zealand?” forced him to toe admission 
that he knew nothing whatever about 
the question in that colony.

Mr. Halt during his brief address man
aged to get into a bad tangle over the 
mortgage tax question.' He had opened 
with the assert*» that in his opinion 
it was a double tax on the poor man, 
but noticing the warm applause which 
his admission-caused, hastened to ex
plain that such was not the intention of

his attention to toe fact that ** the last 
session of the bouse Mr. Cotton enun
ciated the same opinion in a resolution 
asking for the repeal of, th» to.yjre?

re-
Madrid Government 

for Spain in tl 
Near Sc

i
y 8. Troops Comi 

Where the Shi] 
tect ThiSteamer Tartar sailed for Skagway 

and Wrangel at noon to-day. She had 
about thirty passengers from this {fort 
and a large quantity of freight. Among 
her passengers were Mr. and Mrs. Es- 
colme and several members of the Brit
ish Yukon Company.

Steamers Garonne and Boscowitz 
sailed yesterday evening. The former to 
St. Michaels and the latter to Naas and 
way ports.

Bark Topgallant 
by Rosenfeld’s Sons 
Nanaimo to Honolulu.

r

Madrid, June 28.—(2 | 
ffleJfc circles toe annod 

■'that the Americans wen 
fighting neat’ Sevilla, an

pOLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS CO."0",?»;; J1 ■ BRANDS : ■ It is denied that i
TNr ■ wounded Spaniards we

Hungarian, Premier, irk* & irk m
specially MV-* ... pr. and that their los

WWW »7. Klondike

lOOCannlSL, Cleveland.
■» Washington Street, New York.

The Baby Covered With Eczema and 
Cured by Dr. Chase.

ed
Mrs. Jas. Brown, of Molesw >rth. Ont., 

tells how her boy (eight months old) was 
cued of torturing eczema. Mothers 
whose children are afflicted e in write iter 
regarding the great cure, D”. Chese’s 
Ointment. . Her child .was îiJjHctîd from 
birth, and three boxes •>£ Dr. Chases 
Ointment eared; hhà.'( ' mi; -pT

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.

Coroner’s Jury Find that Gerald G.
Swale Committed Suicide.

has been chartered 
to carry coal from

use at Esqumnriir-arer-to-he removed to 
tbemipper story of the, old- custom house. 
The system of storm signals and wea
ther forecasts is to be extended to Victo
ria, and Mr. Baynes Reed, the present 
custodian of the office, will make his, 
headquarters in the building soon to be 
vacated by the customs authorities. A 
skilled assistant, trained in the storm sig
nal service at Toronto, will probably be 
sent out here. A similar station will be 
established at Vancouver, and reports 
will be received at both offices from 
points as far east as Port Arthur in the 
Dominion and Chicago in the United 
States, from California and Cariboo 
Weather charts will be issued, storm sig
nal poles erected, and reports will be is
sued twice daily, about 5:30 a,m. and. 
5:30 p.m. Sixty-eight of these stations 
are in operation on the Great Lakes and 
the Atlantic coast, and are of great bene
fit to those engaged in shipping. The, 
extension of the system to this coast will’ 
be hailed with satisfaction by mariners 
and by the general public, to whom the- 
informatfon furnished will be of almost 
daily' usefulness.

The report .that the steamer Ora had 
been tost is riot-believed by the company . 
owning her. The officials of toe com
pany say that reports reached Skagway 
before the Amur sailed that she had 
gone down, meaning that she had gone 
down the rapids—but outcoming miners 
misconstrued this to mean that she had 
been lost. The steamer Nora win soon 
follow the Ora to Dawson, and a week 
later the Flora will sail. It is (he inten
tion to run the first two named between 
White and Dawson, and the last, named 
will run on regular schedule to Dawson, 
connecting with the other two. They 
are each 80 feet long. 17 feet beam, and 
21 feet over the guards. They are stem 
wheel steamers and are built for 12 
knot» an hour. The company built their 
boats on Lake Bennett. 24 miles from1 
the town of Bennett, where they have 
erected a large sawmill. The Ora is 

i after the first shipment of gold from the 
Yukon, and will make a hard fight to 
bring it out.

>. rag rg-j
■m

to be a captaiknown 
diers killed and two li 
men , wounded.

Cervera not Bo

Mm

B- P« RITHET 8 CO.p Victoria, Aftents.
■ Havana, via Vera t 

The correspondent of t 
positively informed ths 
the collier Merrimac ii 
the harbor of Santiago 
sistant Naval Cons.tr» 
his companions on Jum 
strncted the channel, i 
pression generally p 
steamer was sunk in su 
no vessel could leave t 

Advices were receive! 
Râo saying the insurge 
wrecked a Havana pa 
dynamite, causing grea 
wounding many person) 
affair are unobtainable.

Cervera Taking
Off Santiago de Cue 

27, via Kingston, Jaf 
La. Victoria Blue, of j 
boot Suwanee, returns 
day from- another 
ashore. He reported : 
vera’s ships are all inj 
the exception of 
stroyer they 
signs of activity.

Situation in the 
Hongkong, June 28 

naldo, according to lei 
from,;. Cavite by a Gy 
cupies the mansion of 
at Cavite, but will too 
to make room for the 
The insurgents now ha 
One hundred and eigl 
Spaniards have been 
with a flag of truce by 
mirai Dewey.

The wounded Spa* 
one exception, are at (

All. mystery as to the cause of the 
death of Gerald G. Swale, who was 
found dead at Beacon Hill _ yesterday, 
was removed at the coroner’s inquest this 
morning, when Dr. Hart, who yester
day held a post-mortem examination on 
the remains, stated that it was directly 
due to an overdose of carbolic acid. An
other important statement made by the 
doctor was that there was no evidence 
to support the theory that deceased was 
an habitual morphine user.

Dr. Crompton, the coroner, presided, 
and the following jury was empanelled: 
H. E. Levy, foreman; John Murdoch, 
Thomas Carter, E. J. Salmon and T. H. 
Roblin. The members of the jury visit
ed deceased’s residence on Birdcage 
Walk and viewed the remains, after 
which they returned ao the city hall and 
resumed the proceedings,

H. Holden gave evidence relating to 
the finding of tlie body as already de
tailed in the Times. Mr. Biaekett. with 
whom deceased and his wife ,.boarded, 
said that the deceased was last seen by 
them alive on Friday about 4:30, when 
he left the house, saying be had an ap-" 
poinment with Mr. Pemberton and 
would be back in twenty minutes. He 
was usually very punctual in keeping ap
pointments, and when he did not return 
that evening bis wife caused a search 
to be instituted for him. Ue was in his 
usual health when he left the house. 
During the last month deceased had act
ed in a very peculiar manner,, giving 
various countries as the place of his 
birth, and frequently representing that 
he had interests in mines, in which it 
was subsequentlyydearued that he had 
none. He believed'that he was far from 
being in his proper mind. Witness never 
saw him under the influence of liquor, 
but bad' been told thit niovphipu bad 
been found behind his bureau in April or 
March.

Dr. Hart stated that upon examining 
the body yesterday morning he found it 
to.be that of a well nourished man of 
about .15 years of age. There were no 
marks of violence- on the body, but on 
one arm were several punctures, perhaps 
a dozen, which might have been done 
with a hypodermic syringe. The organs 
were fiormal, with the exception of the 
kidneys, which were congested, and the 
stomach swollen and corroded by an ir
ritant. There was a strong odor of car
bolic acid, and upon making a chemical 
analysis of the contents of the stomach 
he found a considerable quantity of it. 
quite sufficient to cause death. Tbe marks 
on the arm were not those of an habitual 
user of morphine through hypodermic in
jections.

The jury brought in the following ver
dict: “We, the undermentioned jurors, 
summoned to inquire into the cause of 
the death of Gerald G. Swale, find that 
the death was caused by carbolic acid 
taken with suicidal intent, while tempor
arily insane. We find that the said Ger
ald G. Swale was about 35 years qf age, 
and died on or about Friday, the 17th 
instant. We find that there is no evi
dence to support the statement that the 
deceased was an habitual user of mor
phine or spirits.” "

Mr.-- and Mrs. Swale were married in 
Melbourne. Australia, about ten years 
ago and have no family. Deceased was 
a son of the Rev. John Hogarth Swale, 
of Ingfield Hall. Settle, Yorkshire, Eng
land, but was born in Paris. He was 
an electrical engineer and held an im
portant position at tbe World’s Fair in 
Chicago, since when he has visited vari
ous countries, coming here from1 Paris in 
January last. Upon current matters he 
was very well informed, and when in 
good health was an entertaining conver
sationalist.

The funeral, which will be private.
1 has been arranged for to-morrow (Sat

urday) morning from the residence and- 
later from Christ Church cathedral.

It is stated, un what is believed to be 
good authority, that tbe deceased had in
surance upon his life to the amonnt of 
$16,000- in toe New York Assurance 
Company, represented bare by Mr. R. 
B. Brett, hut confirmation cannot- be ob
tained this afternoon, Mr. Brett being 
out of town.

mg amrant 
son. .otNPHelmcken. Harry Dallas—Proposer. E. 
C. Baker; seconder, Moses McGregor; 
assented to by Thos. B. Hall, John G. 
Cox, David Sepncer. Agent, Lmdley
C MePbillips, Albert Ed.—Proposer, D. 
B. Kerr; seconder, Alton Graham: as
sented to by Hugh McDonald. Watson 
Clark. Peter Carr and Joseph Henry 
Brown. „ . ,

Stewart Alexander—Proposer, Daniel 
Cartmel; seconder, John Piercy; assent
ed to bv William Tempieman, Clement 
Edwin .Renouf John Bell. Irwin Kirk- 
nrtrick, John B. Lovell. Agent, George

Turner. Joseph Herbert—Pror-oser, 
David Spencer; seconder, Thos. B. Hall: 
assented to by Richard Drake. Robert 
Lettice, R. Seabrook. Geo. L. Russell.

For twenty years the topic for electore 
and promises of candidates has
RAILROADS.

c; been» The crop of 1898 is vet?
prolific. The sucker voter will bite.

We have a full line of fancy goods ani 
delicacies for camping or picnic parries

Z"

itm.r %I
»,

;né"» i For Sherbut, Punch and Pudding!.
Ig - f ■ Ripe 0lives,120c. a piqt.

% Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz. bottles, $|
M; London Dry Gin.

; ——

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

a
Hnox’s ^mbrosia,

i
i
f

v.-r.

esquimalt.
The nomination proceedings to-day at 

Esquimalt afforded intense amusement to 
those who witnessed the fun. Mr. W. 
Fitzherbert Bullen and Hon. Charles 
Edward Pooley were nominated in the 
government interest, Hon. D. W. Hig
gins and Mr„W. H. Hayward in the on- 
position and Mr. Dennis R. Harris, inde
pendent. Throughout the proceedings 
Messrs. Pooley and S. Perry Mills ex
changed sarcastic' trusts, a wordy battle 
royal ensuing, when Mr. Mills, who was 
expected to be nominated, announced 
that he had retired in favor of "his 
“friend and colleague,” Dennis R. Har
ris. Mr. Pooley left the room in high 
dudgeon, not, however, before Mr. Mills 
had fired as a parting shaft: “Mr. Pool
ey, I notice that in the list of 
tions your name is at the bottom. I hope 
that on the 9th of July it will occupy 
the same position.” The president of tee 
council made no reply, but exhi" 
everÿ indication of being much aqr 
at the conduct of his tormentor.

SOUTH VICTORIA.
Mr. John Stuart Yates wae nominated 

for South Victoria, being proposed by 
William Thompson, end seconded- by 
George Deans; Messrs. George Sangâter, 
Alfred Tripp and Walter E. Heal feeing 
the assenters. Hon. D. M. Eberts Was 
also nominated, but up to time, of going 
to press the names of his proposers could 
not be obtained.

THE TWO TICKETS.
Following is a list, of the candidates in 

the various constituencies as far as 
known. The list is, of coarse, subject 
to correction:

i
—On Monday evening the city council 

will be asked to re-appoint the following 
gentlemen to represent the city upon the 
board of directors of the Provincial Roy
al Jubilee Hospital for the years 1898- 
1869: H. Dallas Helmcken, Q.C.. J. L 
Crimp, W. J. Dwyer, Charles Hayward, 
and C. E. Renouf. The recommendation 
will come from the mayor, who will at 
the same meeting introduce a by-law to 
be known as the tax by-law, 1898," and wifl 
also introduce the following resolution: 

Unless a Wagon Road is Built They “That the sewerage comittee and the city
engineer report to the council in what 
parts of the city the rental from the sew
erage rental by-law can be expended to 
the best advantage. The amount of the 
said revenue is estimated at about $4,000.

«SSaS*J53S5U5ASSSS - ?npe triedTIZWats raBD
«uriner»’ mXr held «Abort Remedy, we seldom fail to sell

ed at a miners meeting held a mort ^ hatoe person more, when it is again
time ago at Glenoia to wait upon Prem- needed. Indeed, it hae become the family 
1er Turner to lay before him the petition medicine of this town, for coughs and 
of the miners asking that a wagon road «.ids, and We recomend it because of it. 
be built at once from Glenora to Teslin established merit».-Jos. E. Hamed. Pro 
lake. Mr. Brayshaw says that unless pnetor Oakland Pharmacy, Oakland, 
this road is built at once there is no hope Md. Sold by Langley & Henderson 
tor the Stikine route and Glenora and Bros.. Victoria and Vancouver. 
Telegraph Creek .will again revert to j , 
little posts as aforetime. He noticed, he
said, a statement in the Colonist of the ^qqual Picnic of the North and Soutl|
ing^hh^ÔLttarbZtlrtto1Messre: j Saanich Agricultural Scciety 

Mackenzie &, Mann. This statement, > 
he said, was false. As the premier is 
at present absent from the city, the de
putation waited upon Messrs. Pooley and 
Eberts, but neither of these gentlemen 
could give toe committee any answer 
that they could forward to the petition- ■
eTMsTwaygrroad,Trh Brayshaw says, ! HENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAH

must be built or “finis" will be written _ .
to the history of the Stikine route. He Late of Galisnclsiard, EiHiih < t.t ir

formerly of Eynesbury, in tbe County of 
Huntingdon, England, Deceased

is hereby given that at the expi
ration of three mouths from the first pub1 
iicatlon of this notice, I shall register the

trade fallen off thq, at present but two Nrotsf ln^romtTof Heffl£dE7l£ 
of the river fleet remains m operation, land, the wife of Stephen Franklin, and 
the steamers Ca&eâ and McConnell; the Mary Ann King of the town and county of 
others are, for the most part, tied up at Leicester, England, widow, the two sisters 
Wranzel « Of the said deceased, the sole co-heiresses

Mr. Brayshaw and his confreres are “be^f^lto^d W
satisfied that should the wagon road be persons are entitled to claim heirship » 
built travel and trade would pick up. The the said deceased with the said Amelia 
people do not want a railway, for in their Franklin and Maiy Ann Kin- 
opinion it would be a white elephant. Dated the 14th day of May.

According to two miners, who made • x' Reaistrar-GenenL
the trip out from Teslin to Glenora in ------- ,-----------:-------------- 1_—---------- -------
five da$8, and accompanied Mr. Bray- NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days aft« 
shaw down, the trail is in good con- . date I intend to apply to the Chief Gob-, 
dition, but it is not sufficient for the r?lto1,?°er <* Lap*, and Works tot ajR 
transportation of goods to the lakes. on the folfowin^d^tiSd^la^s! W

mencing at a post marked “F. P.
—II,” southwest comer, situate on tne 
easterly shore of Teslin Lake, at a pMJJ 
directly opposite Islands at entrance » 
narrows, and about alx mllee from sonu 
end-fit Teslin Lake: thence running 
chains north, following the shore of w 
lin Lake; thence running 40 chains cas. 
theaee mo chains south; thence 40 eba» 
West, to point of oornmencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 6th day of June. 1898. .

F. P. KENDALL.

A WAGON ROAD one> 
are at an

A Deputation Here to Impress the 
Need of a Road Upon the 

Premier.

ex- Say the Stikine Will Be 
Deserted.Iter

HI na-'
ish iIS? M -an
rebel

Steamer Will a pa returned yesterday 
afternon from the West Coast bringing 

Ja£ws that tbe sealers are again experi
encing much difficulty in obtaining crews. 
The siwashes who signed on some time 
ago, now refuse to their agreements. The 
sealers have applied to Captain Gandin, 
agent of marine and fisheries, asking 
him to send the Quadra up the coast to 
force the Indians who have signed to 
join their, vessels. In compliance with 
this request the Qnadra will leave on 
Monday for the coast, when, besides 
looking after the sealers’ interests, she 
will go to Kyuquot to prevent the looting 
of the wrecked schooner Jane Gray, 
which, it is said, has drifted ashore near 
there.

offiAtod a-as
‘It great bl 

come to Mam 
the Germans, 
rendered before the i 
man squadron witho 
now, owing to the na 
presence, toe city ref

a Spain

Spanish
Baiquiri, Province 

Cuba, Monday, June 
Jamaica, June 28.—Tq 
tured by the Cubans 
that the Spaniards al 
the Americana suffered 
the fighting netar Sevj 
Spanish loss, he said] 
in both killed and won 
reported that there id 
Santiago on account q 
American landing at] 
contested. The spy si 
food in the city of Sal

„ The Te.-ror Maid 
Washington, June I 

partment to-day ppste] 
letin:

Admiral Sampson I 
Yale arrived yesterdl 
troops.

Captain Sigsb e, ol 
Porta that on Wed] 
while off San Juan I 
was attacked by a S 
cruiser and the Span™ 
stroyer Tefror. Tbl 
dash which was awaii 
The St Paul hit the I 
killing one officer an 
wounding several ofl 
dropped back under 1 
with difficulty, and w| 
mg condition into ton 
now being repaired. 1 
gun boat started out, I 
the protestion of the!

Spain Buys til 
London, Jupe 28.-1 

fens reports I 
that Spain has pure! 
GUtian armored crul 
”5‘ard from at the <1 
^here a transport «I 
®n board is said to h3 
over. |

will be held at
SAANICH PARK ON 1st JULY

Refreshments on the grounds. 
Admission free.

F. TDRGOOSE, Secretary, Turgoose P. 0, 
B. O.

Steamer Amur arrived last night from 
Skagway, bringing about 20 passengers. 
She met the river steamer Lavelle Young 
of Portland in Wrangel Narrows, and at 
Wrangel were the steamers Tordensk- 
jold, with the river steamer» Canadian, 
Columbian and Victorian, which she is 
to consort to St. Michaels. The Tor- 
Jeiiskjold left here a short time ago 
with the first two named, and the Vic
torian Was added to the fleet at Wran
gel, she having been withdrawn from 
the Stikine owing to the falling off of, 
the trade.-

OPPOSITION.
* Hon. J. Mai tin 1 £:£]»::: 
lAoM.reo.n

.Dr. Wheathdm 

.Chas Manr » 
.Chas. vem lD„
. K. J. Deane...

GOVERNMENT
.J. y. G rden. .D'. Carroll. .Aid. • cDo aid. 
. W Bom per 
.Jas. McQueen.. .H. D. Btn on 
.it. Me/ ride.

Vancouver..
Richmond.l»elta........Dewdney — 
i «ewdney —Chtillwmc*. 
w est Yale .
■■KaML-"-, JUPPPP-.- ■East Yale Doua d Graüam....Price E lison.W stKootenay-Reve stoke . J. M. Kell!-1... . W. White, Q C,hlocan......... tobL i*‘. Green ... ,T. M. Ketnllack

Nelson....... ,J F. Hume..
Hdesland......Jam s Aiart uErat Kootenay—Norih .. ....James W Is......... W G N ilsor,teouth ...........W. Balllle... ;on. • ol. Baker.

LI looet East....J. D rr ntice. ..D.-toddart,1111 oet West...--------------------- s W. >mlth,
rorihAn 5 H. Helgetien........... J Huntercanooo...... ( M J-G n.Kinchant..s. . ttovers.
Cassia* . 5 --------------------- 'rving.

fhi
/

Hon ,1. H. Tur-er. 
..J J. Mackav Hon. G. «. Sar In.

says that people are rapidly moving | 
away from Glenora and Telegraph. The ! 
American companies have stationed | 
agents there and these men are booking ! 
miners from Glenora to Bennett for 12) 
cents per pound. So much has travel andA. S. Fur well. 

John McKa e.

On the steamer Tartar, which sailed 
yesterday, was 41,930 pounds of freight 
comprising the first shipment of the 
Klondike and Lake Bennett Navigation 
Co., direct to Dawson. The freight 

I chargee on, it were $9.680.-------- C. w. cito rd.
fomox .............. L P Erk tein........... Janue’D naeiu'.r:
Nanaimo N'th..—Hlllier....................J. Bryden.
N.i aimoUty- Dr. McKechnie.... A. >'egre or
Naiai'iiO 6*1 ,...R -mlth ............... I)r. Walke , .
Cuwichan ... W. Herd...................— Kober eon.
Alberti.............  a. w. <elll.............Geo A Huff.

!«r:::::..rf.cSî,er'
North Victoria .1. W. * atterson. z|>' o . J. F h.
South Victoria.. Jas s. Y ate LJJou D.M. Eberts.

(H n.K.Beaveo(ïn').."A."KlMcPbillipe.

—A warrant was handed to the city 
police authorities yesterday for the ar
rest of a Chinaman. Lia Chan, a desert
er frorivH.M.S. Sparrowhawk. The new» 
that Mongolians are employed in any 
capacity on the vessels of H.M. fleet fis 
a surprise to many, but the man is sup
posed to be an officer's servant.

1898.

B’quima t..

SV!Victoria tlty Chamberlain"» Pain Balm has no equal 
as a household liniment It is the best 
remedy known for rheumatism, lame 
back, neuralgia; while for sprains, cuts, 
bririees, burns, scalds and sore throat, it 
Is invaluable. Wertz & Pike, merchants, 
Fcrnandina, Fia., write: “Everyone who 
biiys a bottle of Chamberlain's Remedies 
comes back and says it to the best medi
cine he has ever used.” 25 and 5# cents 
per bottle at Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou
ver.

■)

20YEARS0F BQ1DKCEVancojiver, June 25.—It is ^reported1 
here that-Dr, Wheajfeam has sectored the 
nomination in Dewdney riding instead 

.of Mr. Sword as the straight opposition 
candidate. —

Dp. Chafe's K.-L. Mils Loose 
tbe ShaeWee of Consti

pation and Stomach 
Disorders.

COURT OF REVISION.
Final Sitting of the Assessment Appeal 

Board. 1 j

s£%iS5r & I» summing -pthe oaems of human
being present, —The assessor subnfltSsd a ansery-ifwili^ be -found that by far the
summary of the result of the deliberations greatest sources of diseàae originate in
of the board, which showed an Increase in derangement 0Ï the Stomach and Bowels
the total assessment, occasioned by the In-crease of the nombre of hulldiupi In the T®0?16 wül abuse their etomaehs and
city. neglect toe calls of nature till they bnng

As a result of the appeals taken before on themselves her vengeance To get
the court $38,510 was sttpek off the assess- hack to natnre’s baths to feave the Stom-ments proper and $15,r,n<roff improvements,decreasing the total assessment by $541060 aefe and Bowela once more fulfilling then
and reducing It to $16,870,300, which function properly, to clear the system of
made up of $6,047,280 improvements, and ! all the results and consequences of poisons fart^uKraS SSSmSb i aoemnalating and circulating in the Blood
990,840 on improvements, making in ail I » the work of Dr. Chase s Kiduey-Liver 
$16,804,335. i Pills,

it was then moved by Aid. Humphrey. | Mr. Thoe Miller, Lucknow, Ont., eavt
“etto”t the Zssrasme?t ^rt’or8 the ’rtrelrf that he was afflicted with Stomach Trouble
Victoria for the year H9S. as prepared by and Constipation for about V0 years, dur-
the assessor, but altered, amended, revised ing which time he tried almost everything
and equal’zed, under authority of the conn- he heard of, hut to no purpose. Mr. 11cil and the municipal clauses act, be. now n .F” , T*.
confirmed and passed, subject, however, to Dvy, the popular druggist, sent him >
its being further amended on appeal taken eampl iof Dr.Cnase’sK.-L. Pills. Thefirst
in accordance with the statutes, before a I dose lie look did him good, and they liav
IM§sh<>C(5umbitL’eme m C°Unty co1irt ot pm veil so effectual iniuscasethatliereooin

The court then dissolved. j. mends tnein to all those afflicted as he wa-

Chas. Butler, the cattle k’ng. of Port ' neîe ruu ay ^ had ot ail Dialer, at 
Townsend, 1» a guest at the Victoria. 2» CENTS A BOX.

Admiral Cam

iFÆ
Latnara traversing 
toe accompanying tn 
lu 1 , t?e squadron 

here that the 
^tor the canal tot 
^’tenttoent does not 
>t thé American i 
• pain’s waters, but; 
™ey have taken all ] 
wm P°rts are all rei 
*,i °» diebributed « Atlantic and Medit^

Gone to ti
tl|,r^™ Juragau, province

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days inj Cuba, June 27__ (via
date I Intend to apply to the Hon —Major General ShtoCommlss'onre of Lands nn<l ^ork'J„Lfront f'jenera 
special license to cut and remove 11 "XvvJ .’ ror 
from off the following d,''.> Jdir^E n,, eeler and the <
tract ot land, situate in ; permanent hospital
yiikt Ce°nTenoCflnSthcat * Pr0Vide'] here at
of the west arm of Lake 1>‘ f h, 
thence westerly along the shore oi 
lake 100 chains; thence south'”rl', nJ 
chains; thence easterly 100 chains. ; ,
northerly 96 chains, to place of bef,'111 
and comprising about
lien nett take, May 17th, 1898.

ufiMdoner of Lands and Works tor a JW, 
—The funeral of the late Gerald G. i oial llceuae.-to.cnt_and catry away 

Swale took place from hto"Iâtë‘reSdemce. on the following described lands: 
Birdcage Walk, yesterday afternoon, and Sra^l’nL>rthwett>^)rareksituate^on eaal; 
was largely attended by friends of toe Irte’sho^of T^lin Lake, (roe and a 
deceased. The remains were first taken miles north from mouth of Fifteen mis 
to Christ Church Cathedral, Where set- river, opposite Shell island In J1'1” 
vice was conducted by Rev. Canon Bean- feak»;. th^ee rannlng 40 ln »
tends. The following gentlemen acted aa ^erly d!?ertfon! !h«ce 40 chains» 

Ditchbnm. J. W. a westerly dlrect'on; thence 160 chain» .
a northerly direction, to point "f co 
mencement, containing in all 64» an 
more or less..

MORTALITY IN WAR.I*-Awarded
Hlffcîtit Honors—World’s Reir. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
•|>R;

Since the outbreak of hoetllitlee with 
Spain an effort has been made to learn 
accurately the mortality experienced during 
the civil war ln the country. 'The Evening 
Feet says that the commissioner of In
surance of Wisconsin has contributed some 
interesting statistics on the subject, esti
mating the number of enlistments (reduced 
to a three-years’ baa’s) at 2,320,272. The 
mortality Is estimated to have been as fol
lows :ms* pallbearers: W. E.

Mitchell, E. Cameron, B. C. Alexander, 
William Blair and R. Ryan.

Killed and died of Wounds..............  140,970
Died of disease ........................
Accidents and all other causes

224,586
24,872i

day ot June. 1898.FRANK HIG’.INjt.The well known strengthening properties 
of IRON, combined with other tonics and ’, 
a most perfect nervine are found in Car- | 
ter’s Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerves 
and body, and improve the blood and com
plexion.

Total .........................
These figures being 

rate for a three-years’
From battle ...............
From disease ..............
From other causes ..

Total, all causes .
Average, per year

Will positively cure sick headache and 
prevent Its return. Carter's Little Liver 
Pills. This is not talk, bnt truth. One pill 

See advertisement. Small pill, 
dose. Small price.

J. Thorburn, of Glenora. late superintend
ent of the K. M. T. & T. Co., Is a guest 

•at the Dom'nlon.

........  .........Ï . 359,528
reduced, the death 

term is as follows:

b

CREAM 47
97

RAKING 
POWDER

A Pore 0rape Cream ol Tartar Powder.
0 YEARS THE STANDARD,

n consulta
Ask year grocer tor155

52

vmst
For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beat

a dose 
Small

;
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